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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This report details the External Evaluation of the 2003 Preparing for School Trials carried out by the 
Queensland Early Childhood Consortium based at the School of Early Childhood at Queensland 
University of Technology.  The executive summary of the report: 
x Provides an overview of the study 
x The aims and research questions 
x The design and method 
x The rationale and strategy for analysis of the data 
x Presents the results on factors which contribute to the success of the preparatory year
x Community engagement and school management 
x Resources both human and material 
x Curriculum and pedagogy 
x Success factors in the non-government schools providing fulltime programs outside the trial 
x Presents the results on the effects of the preparatory year in promoting children’s progress 
in five domains of development (social-emotional, communication, literacy, numeracy and 
motor development)
x Factors affecting childrens performance at entry to their program 
x The effects of the preparatory year on the progress of all children across 2003 
x The effects of the preparatory year on the progress of children who through disadvantage, 
cultural difference, or disability might be defined as at educational risk 
x Factors which are associated with poor progress across the year 
OVERVIEW OF STUDY 
Aims and questions 
1. The study had two key research aims: 
x To identify key success factors in the preparatory year
Success was defined both by stakeholder satisfaction and progress of the children over the 
year
x To examine the effects of the preparatory year on the progress of children in five 
developmental domains – social-emotional, communication, literacy, numeracy and 
motor development
Success was defined by the gains made by children in the preparatory year across 2003 in 
comparison with preschool and Year 1 programs available for children of the same age 
Research design and method 
2. The evaluation comprised all 39 sites participating in the preparatory year trial in 2003.  This 
provided a sample of 1831 children, their parents (n = 1665) and staff involved in their education 
including principal (n = 39), teachers (n=132) and teacher aides (n=47).  Three Education Officers 
(Special Duties) who had regular contact with trial schools also provided data.  The key features 
of the design were: 
x Use of Year 1 and preschool classrooms on the same sites as comparisons  
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x Collection of standard data in Term 1 and Term 4 from all three programs, preschool, 
preparatory and Year 1
x Collection of data in February 2004, as the children entered formal schooling in 16 sites
x Use of multiple data sources children parents, teachers, teacher aides, and principals and 
Education Officers 
x Measurement of childrens progress using standard assessments and teacher and parent 
checklists
x Inclusion of two nested focus studies, conducted in 3 sites that were selected on the basis of 
social characteristics and geographical location.  These obtained data on  enactment of the 
curriculum and childrens views
A separate study of success factors in non-government schools, not in the trial, that provide full-time, 
prior to year one, programs  
3. The evaluation commenced in February 2003.  Data collection from the cohort of children, 
families and teachers occurred in Term1 (April) and Term 4 (November) 2003.  At both time 
points standard assessment of the children were conducted in preparatory, and comparison 
preschool and Year 1 classes.  Measures assessed childrens social, emotional, language, literacy, 
numeracy, and motor competencies. Principals, teachers and parents completed self-report 
questionnaires.  Teachers conducted assessments of the children in their class (n=1831).  At 
school entry (February) 2004 teachers reported on the adjustment to school of children entering 
Year 1 from pre-school and preparatory classes at 16 sites.  Education Officers (Special Duties) 
(EOSDs) provided details about their contact with trial schools throughout the year. 
4. Focused studies were conducted in three school sites in the period May through September, 2003.  
These involved interviews with principals and teacher aides, classroom observations and 
interviews with teachers.  Additionally, to obtain data on childrens experiences, activities and 
discussion with children from preparatory and Year 1 classes were conducted.  
5. All non-government schools (excluding those in the trial) offering a full-time prior Year 1 
program were approached to participate in a survey about their programs and success factors. 
6. High response rates were obtained at all three points of data collection from children and families. 
In Term 1 response rates were 90%, in Term 4, 97% and at school entry in 2004, 100%.  The 
quality of data was high with very little missing data. 
Analytical strategy 
7. The analytical strategy adopted 7 steps in responding to the 2 key research aims being addressed: 
Identification of success factors 
i. Identify variables viewed as successful by stakeholders 
ii. Identify those success factors that vary across program 
iii. Identify factors which might explain difference in child outcome and  create indices 
from these
Examination of the effect of the preparatory year on children’s progress 
iv. Examine factors which affect childrens performance at entry (e.g. family 
background, educational background) 
v. Examine factors which affect progress across the year taking account of factors which 
affect childrens performance at entry because variables like family backgrounds and 
past educational experience are likely to continue to have an effect 
vi. Examine the effects on children with particular need 
vii. Examine the effects of school community and management, human and material 
resource and curriculum and pedagogy on childrens progress 
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SUCCESS FACTORS IN IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PREPARATORY 
YEAR 
Community and school management 
The study examined the impact of school-community engagement and school management.  It was 
hypothesized that schools which worked to meet community need, encouraged community 
involvement in the school and that had a positive work environment for staff, would be those which 
would be judged as more satisfactory by stakeholders and achieve better outcomes for the children 
they served. The study aimed to identify any factors which distinguished the preparatory year in 
engagement of the community and work environment compared with other programs.  Data used to 
examine issues pertaining to school community came from parent, teacher and principal 
questionnaires and those concerned with school management including responses from teacher aides 
and Education Officers  Special Duties. 
8. The study cohort captured the diversity of Queensland society (social, economic, cultural 
 educational) and a broad range of previous educational and care experience among the children.  
 These characteristics did not vary according to the program (preparatory, preschool, Year 1) 
 attended and confirmed that programs were comparable in this respect. 
9. There was considerable overlap in age between children enrolled in preschool, preparatory and 
 Year 1 which confirmed the value of comparing the three programs Because the preparatory year 
 presented a unique combination of play-based curriculum with full-time provision in comparison 
 with preschool (play based but part-time) or Year 1 (full-time but formal) the program had the 
 potential to respond differently to community need than alternative programs.  The study asked 
 whether the preparatory program better met the needs of school communities, particularly of 
 parents, children and teachers. 
10. Choice of program was one indicator of the program meeting the needs of families. Families of 
 preparatory children placed less emphasis on financial considerations in making their choice and 
 more on advice given by principals.  Some parents who had wanted places in the preparatory year 
 had not secured places. 
11. The stakeholders response to the preparatory year was positive.  Parents of preparatory children 
 were significantly more satisfied with the program than parents of preschool and Year 1 children.  
 Teachers in the preparatory year were positive and saw the work as challenging and important 
 despite experiencing high difficulties such as fatigue and frustration in implementing this new 
 program.  They reported the primary benefit of the preparatory year as improved child outcomes.  
 Principals reported benefits for the children, staff and school though rated other providers of 
 childcare and educational services in their local community as less positive about the preparatory 
 year.  
12. There was variation in the degree to which schools linked their planning and provision to the need 
 and aspirations of local communities.  Schools that acknowledged childrens antecedent programs 
 and experiences on entry, and maximised human and material resources to match the social, 
 cultural, and linguistic resources of the children, generated enhanced conditions for success. 
Human and material resource 
The study examined the impact of variations human and material resource.  It was hypothesized that 
schools in which levels of resource were higher would be judged as more satisfactory by stakeholders 
and further that where level, distribution and use of available resources were judged as satisfactory 
there would be better outcomes for the children. The study aimed to identify any factors which 
distinguished the preparatory year in human (e.g. teacher qualification and experience, teacher 
expectation, teacher aide time) and material resource (e.g. facilities, access to play equipment, 
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computers) compared with other programs.  Data used to examine issues pertaining to human and 
material resource came primarily from teacher and principal questionnaires and additionally included 
interview data from principals, teachers and teacher aides in the focused study. 
13. The teachers of the preparatory classes in 2003 were primarily specialists in Early Years 
education and experienced teachers.  The majority had come from the preschool sector in 2002 
but had also had experience teaching in Year 1.  The majority, but not all teachers, had chosen to 
work in the preparatory year. 
14. Support to the class was provided by adult volunteers, specialist teachers and teacher aides.  
Teacher aides were available for an average of 14.7 hours per week in preparatory classes, 
compared with 21.2 hours in the preschool and 5.5 hours in Year 1.  Preparatory teachers 
prioritised aide time for class teaching and some duties in transition periods.  Teachers in the 
preparatory programs were least satisfied, compared with preschool and Year 1 teachers, with the 
adequacy of teacher aide time to meet their objectives in promoting childrens social 
communication, numeracy and fine motor development.  They also reported less satisfaction with 
the time available to communicate and plan with the teacher aide. 
15. Fewer than half the preparatory teachers felt adequately supported by the professional 
development that was provided. 
16. There were few direct measures available to show the amount of material resource.  However, 
teachers were satisfied with the level of provision of space, consumables indoor and outdoor 
equipment. 
17. The evaluation of focused sites identified location of classes relative to the rest of school and 
toilet facilities to be of particular importance. Class location affected the running of the program, 
effective use of teacher aide time and safety and security of children and staff. 
18. The level of human resource support to the program, and its application to particular types of 
activity, impacted teacher satisfaction.  
Curriculum and pedagogy  
The study examined the impact of different curriculum and teaching.  The comparison of the 
preparatory year with preschool and Year 1 programs provided contrast between two play based 
curricula (preschool and preparatory) and formal curriculum (Year 1).  The comparison of programs 
also provided a contrast between full-time and part-time provision. In judging the success of these 
different programs there was no specific hypothesis.  The study aimed to identify any factors which 
distinguished the preparatory year in curriculum and pedagogy.  It defined success in terms of 
satisfaction of key stakeholders (parents, children, teachers and principals) and child outcomes.  Data 
used to examine these issues came from, parent, teacher and principal questionnaires and from two 
nested focused studies of curriculum and pedagogy and child experiences.  The nested studies were 
conducted in three schools selected to represent the diversity of the cohort population of families and 
teachers.  These nested focused studies achieved direct and more detailed analysis of the curriculum 
and pedagogy enacted in selected sites from the perspective of principals, teachers, teacher aides and 
children.
19. Teachers and principals supported a play based preparatory curriculum.  There were some 
difficulties associated with becoming accustomed to the new curriculum but teachers reported the 
Early Years Curriculum Guidelines to be clear and helpful.  Preparatory teachers were more 
likely than teachers in comparison classes to say the curriculum they used fitted their beliefs.
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20. Preparatory teachers were focused on learning, reported clear goals related to positive attitudes 
and social skills and were proactive in leading children's learning. They reported less teacher 
directed, more child initiated activity and more prevalence of computer usage in their programs 
than preschool or Year 1 teachers.  In addition, preparatory teachers held higher expectations than 
teachers in Year 1 and preschool regarding the skills and dispositions needed (social, literacy, 
numeracy, independence, cooperation) for Year 1 entry.  
21. The Early Learning and Development Framework (ELDF) was in the process of development in 
2003 as part of the QSA action research project. During this stage of its development half the 
teachers noted problems interpreting and implementing the ELDF, including what data to collect, 
which proforma to adopt and time constraints.  One third reported benefits.  Detailed data from 
the focused study indicate the ELDF is a useful mechanism for linking preparatory and Year 1 
teachers and focusing on continuity of learning. 
22. Evidence from both the whole cohort and focused study indicated differences in curriculum and 
pedagogy between preparatory and Year 1 that are likely to affect continuity of learning.  Matters 
related to effective transitions between play-based to more formal subject-based curriculum were 
apparent, although outside the remit of this study. 
23. Observation of the preparatory classes in the focused study indicated that in the use of productive 
pedagogies, the teachers sustained supportive classroom environments (particularly through 
academic engagement and explicit quality performance criteria) and used relatively high 
connectedness behaviour (through knowledge integration and connecting children's background 
knowledge).  It was found that pedagogies that built recognition of difference and deepened 
intellectual quality may prove fruitful for further development. 
24. In the focused study a sample of 47 children provided their perspective on experience of 
preparatory or Year 1.  Children offered insights about learning and schooling that adults may 
overlook.  They considered the transition to preparatory and Year 1 as a significant milestone, and 
problematic for some children.  They presented social relationships as an important feature of 
their school life.  They preferred social connection and play, choice in activity and involvement in 
decision-making.  They emphasised and focused on adult-determined school rules and 
procedures.  Some accounts of learning highlighted the need for children to be passive, with 
learning and thinking not identified by children as classroom based experiences.  Children pay 
attention to aspects of schooling beyond the classroom space.  Bullying was a significant concern 
to some groups of children in preparatory and Year 1 settings. 
25. No direct assessment was made of the relationship between curriculum and pedagogy and 
outcomes because much of the data were qualitative.  However, the evidence provided by the 
contrasts between the preparatory year, preschool and Year 1 comparisons show greater 
stakeholder satisfaction and a perception that the preparatory year is advancing child outcomes. 
Management and delivery of full-time pre Year 1 programs in Non-Government schools 
A separate study examined success factors outside the trial in non-government schools with existing 
full-time prior to year one programs.  Twenty-six of the 71 surveys were completed and returned, 
which is a return rate of 36.6%.
26. The sample comprised 16 Independent schools and 10 Catholic Education schools. The earliest 
provision for full-time pre Year 1 programs began in 1993, with over one-third of schools offering 
full-time pre Year 1 programs in the last three years.  
27. Full-time pre Year 1 programs were well-resourced with paid assistance.  Most schools employed 
full-time teacher aides and a range of specialist teachers for their programs.  Full-time pre Year 1 
programs were also well-resourced with materials and facilities.
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28. Most programs offered a balance of play-based and formal curriculum and were integrated with 
the rest of the school.  Positive outcomes for childrens learning (i.e. academic, social/emotional, 
confidence, positive attitudes towards learning) and continuity for the child provided by the full-
time pre Year 1 program were listed by principals as major success factors.
29. Fatigue experienced by the children and issues relating to funding and budget were identified by 
principals as challenges in the provision of full-time pre Year 1 programs.
CHILDREN’S DEVELOPMENT AND PROGRESS AND THE 
PREPARATORY YEAR 
Children’s performance at entry to the preparatory year 
Factors affecting childrens performance as they entered the preparatory year and comparison 
programs were examined in five domains of development: social - emotional, communication, 
literacy, numeracy and motor.  The analyses examined the effects of characteristics of the child: age 
and sex, family background, parental education and income as well as prior educational and care 
experience. This was a necessary starting point in examining the effects of the preparatory year for 
two key reasons.
x All children do not start in the preparatory year with equal competencies.  Their 
different life and educational experiences will result in variation.  For this reason in the 
preparatory year each cohort may be dissimilar in character in different communities.  It was 
important to establish the variation within the preparatory year and also to establish that these 
background factors did not vary across the preparatory year and comparison programs.  Any 
variation might have been due to these effects and not those of the program.  This would 
explain any differences in progress across 2003.  To understand the effects of the preparatory 
year identification and removal of other factors influencing progress was necessary.
x The factors which result in different levels of competency at entry will continue to affect 
children’s progress.  The family and prior educational experience remain influential. To 
understand the effects of the preparatory year and comparison programs the other influences 
that were operating at the same time were removed. 
30. Numeracy, literacy, receptive language and motor development were associated with age but 
social behaviour, social-emotional difficulties and communication skills were not.
31. The childrens adjustment to school at the commencement of 2003 was not related to age but was 
related to prior experiences.  Being older did not mean children settled into school more readily.  
Experience in group settings did mean that children settled into school more easily. 
32. Girls had better performance at entry than boys. 
33. All children did not enter the preparatory year equally prepared.  Their social background and 
prior care and educational experience gave them different starting points.  Different schools were 
faced with different groups of educational needs. 
x Those children who had better performance at entry were more socially advantaged.  Their 
parents were more likely to be better educated and have a higher income.  However, much of 
the difference between children at entry to school was not explained by the types of measures 
of family background employed in the study.  The evaluation did not measure quality of 
educational and care experience within the home, and this is undoubtedly important. 
x Prior education experience and early care and education history were found to affect 
performance at entry.  Children who had attended a dedicated kindergarten program had 
higher levels of competence at entry. This finding was independent of family income or 
education.  This finding warrants further examination. The effects may be a result of selection 
bias in those who stayed outside the trial sites and those who did not.  It may also reflect 
quality of educational and care experience.  The study did not measure these but they are 
undoubtedly important. 
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34. Children in the preparatory year covered a broad range of age from 45 to 80 months at entry in 
February 2003.  The considerable overlap of age between children in preparatory and those in 
preschool and preparatory confirmed the value of comparing the three programs.  There were few 
differences in demographic characteristics across preschool, preparatory and Year 1 programs. 
35. There were local variations in how the preparatory year was conceptualised.  Some schools and 
parents viewed preparatory as a retention program, some as an acceleration program and others as 
a means to meet individual need. 
Preparatory year children’s development and progress 
To determine the effect of the preparatory year on childrens development their progress in each of 
the five domains of assessed performance from Term 1 to Term 4 was examined.  In so doing, the 
effects of factors influencing performance at entry and of age were removed statistically. Analyses 
examined: 
x the rate of progress of children in the preparatory program compared with preschool and Year  
x the effect of two indices, one of school community and management and the other of 
resource, which were created from a range of measures taken in the study 
x the difference in reports by Year 1 teachers in 2004 of childrens settling into formal 
schooling according to whether they attended preschool or preparatory programs in 2003. 
36. The level of attainment in both Term 1 and Term 4 of children in Year 1 was significantly higher 
than those of children in preparatory and preschool in language and communication, literacy, 
numeracy and motor development.  In each case the preparatory group scored significantly higher 
than the preschool group.  Preparatory children were rated by their teachers as significantly lower 
than preschool or Year1 groups on measures of social-emotional behaviour. 
37. Children in the preparatory year made greater progress than those in Year 1 or preschool in 
language and communication, social emotional behaviour and motor development.  For literacy 
and numeracy there was no difference between Year 1 and preparatory in the rate of progress but 
both exceeded that of preschool.  The greatest gains were made by children from lower income 
families. 
38. In all programs that were engaged with their community and where staff rated leadership, morale 
and collegiality as high, children adjusted to school more readily. The result indicates the 
importance of schools working to meet the needs of the community and individual children.  
Schools that engaged with community were those where children adjusted better to school, 
regardless of program. 
39. In all programs that had high levels of resources, particularly human resources, children were 
more likely to experience: 
x reduction in parent report of behavioural and emotional problems 
x gains in early literacy 
40. On entering formal schooling in 2004 children who had attended the preparatory program in 2003 
were rated by their teachers as more socially skilled and adaptive to the school setting than those 
who had attended the preschool program. 
41. Children who had attended the preparatory year had greater gains in social behaviour than those 
who had attended preschool from Term 1, 2003 to Term 1, 2004.  They also lost fewer social 
skills during the summer break and were judged as more socially skilled on entering Year 1. 
Development and progress of children “at educational risk” 
The backgrounds and development of children at educational risk were examined with particular 
emphasis on the effect of enrolment in the preparatory year in 2003. Four definitions of children at 
educational risk were adopted for the evaluation  
x children from socially disadvantaged backgrounds 
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x children from culturally diverse backgrounds 
x children identified by their parents as having health or behavioural problems 
x children who performed poorly on assessments in the five domains of development 
  a) at baseline 
  b) in progress throughout the year 
In examining the progress of these children the same procedures were used as those in looking at the 
total cohort.  That is, progress from Term 1 to Term 4 was examined removing the effects of age, 
family background and previous educational experience, so that the independent effects of the 
program they experienced in 2004 could be examined. 
42. Children from socially advantaged backgrounds performed significantly better than socially 
disadvantaged children over all measures at both points of data collection.  Children who were 
disadvantaged using multiple criteria progressed less than other children in early numeracy 
measures and social development, regardless of which program they were enrolled in.  For motor, 
language and literacy development, their progress was the same. 
43. When family income was used as an index of social background, moderately disadvantaged 
children in the preparatory year made significantly greater progress in social and language 
development than less disadvantaged children or children enrolled in preschool or Year 1. 
44. In numeracy socially advantaged children made more progress across the year. 
45. Three cultural minority groups were represented sufficiently in the sample for individual 
consideration (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islands, Pacific Islands, Asian  predominantly 
Vietnamese).  Children from these groups, particularly those from an Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander background, made less progress over the year in social and communication development 
when compared to other children. 
46. Preschool children from the three cultural groups studied made significantly less progress on 
language and motor development than children with similar backgrounds enrolled in the 
preparatory year or Year 1. 
47. Children with pre-existing health conditions, and children with a pre-existing developmental or 
reported behavioural difficulty performed significantly less well across the year than other 
children on most measures.  However, program made a difference.  Children in the preparatory 
and Year 1 programs made significantly more progress and those in preschool made negative 
progress (reduction in scores across year) in numeracy and increase in reported behavioural 
problems, particularly parent-reported peer-problems and hyperactivity 
48. Children who were in the lowest 25% of scores on assessment in Term 1 progressed more than 
other children through the year, although their scores across all measures in Term 4 remained 
significantly lower. 
49. Those children in the lowest 25% of scores on assessment at baseline who were in the preparatory 
program made significantly greater progress those enrolled in preschool or Year 1 programs, and 
maintained the gains made at school entry in 2004, whereas those in preschool did not.  Attributes 
predicting poor (bottom 25th percentile) overall performance in Term 1 included: younger child, 
male child, lower family income, lower levels of maternal education, a developmental or 
behavioural difficulty, and child being from Aboriginal or Torres Strait Island, Asian or Pacific 
Island ethnic groups. 
50. Although many family, social, and child variables were tested, the only factors consistently 
predicting poor (bottom 25th percentile) progress across the year were enrolment in preschool as 
opposed to the preparatory year, and home care in 2002 as opposed to group experience in 2002. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
51. The findings of the study were consistent and clear. They indicated that the preparatory program 
is highly successful in promoting childrens development in all the five domains examined 
(social-emotional, communication, numeracy, literacy, and motor).  The effectiveness of the 
preparatory program was most notable in promoting social-emotional and communication 
development.  As children entered school in 2004 those who had experienced a preparatory 
program were judged by Year 1 teachers as more socially adjusted to formal schooling than those 
who had attended preschool. 
52. The needs of children were best met by the preparatory program with rates of progress of all 
children exceeding those of children in preschool and exceeding or equaling those of children in 
Year 1.
53. The evaluation has presented a clear picture of the value of the preparatory program for all 
children but particularly those who are disadvantaged, or otherwise at educational risk. Four clear 
themes emerge from the analysis, both at design and factor level, of the elements that contributed 
to this success: 
x Full-time provision is more successful than part-time because it introduces continuity and 
consistency 
x Focus of curriculum and teaching is important.  A specific outcome focus means that the 
teachers had clear goals for their teaching practice and ultimately the childrens progress. The 
preparatory curriculum is play-based yet focused.  The Early Learning and Development 
Framework sets out clear levels of achievement in developmental domains.  Teachers within 
the Preparatory program employed more child-initiated strategies in delivering the curriculum 
x The quality of human resource is important.  In particular, pro-active teachers with high 
expectation make a difference. Teachers within the preparatory year were highly experienced 
and qualified, highly regarded by parents and principals, described as highly motivated and 
chose to be the preparatory year teacher.  It is probable that this contributed to the success of 
the preparatory program 
x Successful programs meet the needs of individual communities and individual children.  
Where schools and teachers focus on meeting childrens diverse needs and encouraging 
learning there are rewards in greater progress for the children 
The challenge of the preparatory program is not to bring children to a standard level of achievement 
and to produce homogeneous Year 1 classes but to serve the needs of the diverse range of children in 
the state of Queensland.  This study provides strong and consistent evidence of the benefits of the 
preparatory year as it was implemented in 2003. 
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INTRODUCTION
EXTERNAL EVALUATION OF THE 2003 PREPARING FOR SCHOOL 
TRIAL 
The Queensland Early Childhood Consortium (QECC), based in the School of Early Childhood at 
Queensland University of Technology (QUT), investigated learning experiences and teaching 
practices prior to Year 1 that successfully and cost-effectively supported child outcomes in 
preparation for formal schooling.  The research aimed to inform decisions about future provision of a 
universally-available, full-time preparatory year of schooling.  Detailed assessment of Phase 1 of the 
preparatory year trials was carried out in the 39 Queensland schools selected in 2003 to provide a full-
time preparatory year. 
The following evaluation: 
x identifies key factors that impact on the effectiveness of a preparatory program in relation to 
policy decisions at a systemic level and school management decisions at a local level 
x highlights key considerations for the Queensland Government as it moves to the 
implementation of a full-time preparatory year across all sectors 
x provides the foundation for longitudinal monitoring of the impact of these initiatives on 
childrens learning and outcomes using a range of validated measures 
x provides schools participating in the evaluation trial with feedback 
The study gives evidence related to the four key tasks set out in the contracted project brief. Two 
purposes are clear, the tracking of child outcomes in the year prior to Year 1 and decisions to inform 
future provision through identified critical success factors. 
TRACKING CHILD OUTCOMES IN PREPARATION FOR FORMAL 
SCHOOLING
Child outcomes were monitored using a number of repeat measures designed to gauge the value added 
to childrens readiness for formal school as a result of their experience in preschool and preparatory 
programs provided in 2003.  In addition, the evaluation addressed the long-term effects of a 
preparatory year during the contract period (February 2003 - June 2004).  A detailed description of the 
evaluation strategy is given in Chapter 2. 
The contracted project brief indicated key variables to be considered in the trial in order to establish 
critical success factors.  In particular, school and community contexts, learning experiences, teaching 
practices and resources were analysed for their impact on the success of children preparing for school.  
The results and findings in relation to the critical success factors are addressed in Chapters 3 - 6. 
STRUCTURE AND FORM OF THIS REPORT 
This report (June 2004) sets out the context of the evaluation, describes the design and 
implementation process and presents findings related to critical success factors and child outcomes. 
The report is presented in twelve chapters. 
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 The Introduction summarises the key purposes, gives explanations of the terminologies 
used in the evaluation and report, and acknowledges the support of the various parties 
involved. 
 Chapter 1 outlines the context of the study.  This includes an overview of pre Year 1 
programs in Australia; the questions addressed in this evaluation, the models used in the 
trial, the process used to recruit the 39 schools that became part of the evaluation, and 
information about the QECC research team and management process. 
 Chapter 2 provides an overview of the study design, methods and analytical processes, 
noting ethical considerations and limitations and the boundaries of the evaluation. 
 Chapter 3 charts the findings related to school community and management success 
factors.  Summaries are given of the evidence gathered from data related to classroom 
characteristics, support provided to families and children, choice of program, 
participation in programs or services prior to preschool and/or preparatory year, 
community consultation, management and leadership in the work environment, staffing, 
and benefits and issues considered by principals, teachers and education officers during 
the evaluation. 
 Chapter 4 identifies the success factors related to human and material resources.  
Summaries of the evidence from principals, teachers and teacher aide in relation to the 
human and material resources used in the program provision, support to the learning 
environment and professional development are presented.  
 Chapter 5 reports on characteristics of curriculum and pedagogy that affect the 
enactment of programs.  Evidence is drawn from the whole cohort survey data and from 
focused studies of curriculum and pedagogy, including direct observations, and 
childrens experiences in programs.  Summaries are given of the evidence related to 
Early Years Curriculum Guidelines (EYCG), the Early Learning and Development 
Framework (ELDF), the enacted curriculum and pedagogy, including childrens 
accounts, perceptions of key attributes indicative of school readiness, and attainment of 
goals by end of year. 
 Chapter 6 provides evidence from a separate study of non-government schools not 
included in the trial.  Evidence reported in this chapter is from schools that have been 
providing full-time pre Year 1 programs to the community for some time.  These 
schools were asked to provide data about resource usage in their full-time pre Year 1 
programs, curriculum and pedagogy and perceived success factors of the programs. 
 Chapter 7 brings together the findings in relation to success factors.  It examines the 
evidence provided from within the trial and also makes reference to that provided by the 
survey of non-government schools not included in the trial who provide full-time 
education prior to Year 1. 
 Chapter 8 reports on factors effecting childrens performance as they entered the 
preparatory year and the comparison (preschool and Year 1) programs in Term 1, 2003.  
Five domains of development, social-emotional, communication, literacy, numeracy and 
motor development are reported in view of prior educational and care experience and 
characteristics of the child (age, sex, family background, parental education and 
income).
 Chapter 9 examines the value added by the preparatory year and its comparison 
programs in relation to five domains of childrens development, social-emotional, 
communication, literacy, numeracy and motor development. 
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 Chapter 10 examines the backgrounds and development of children at educational risk, 
giving particular emphasis to the effect of enrolment in a preparatory year program.  In 
particular, the chapter reports the progress of children from socially disadvantaged 
backgrounds, culturally diverse backgrounds, those identified by parents as diverse 
learners and children who performed poorly on outcome measures at baseline and in 
progress throughout the year. 
 Chapter 11 discusses the effectiveness of the preparatory year program in comparison 
with programs provided by preschool and Year 1.  The chapter highlights features of the 
preparatory year program that contribute to the developmental progress of children by 
contrast with alternative programs. 
 Chapter 12 provides concluding remarks related to themes which emerged from the 
analyses, both at design and factor level. 
TERMINOLOGY 
Formal schooling refers to the year in which children are compelled, by law, to attend an 
education program.  In Australia this requirement normally corresponds with the first primary 
year (Year 1 or Grade 1).  Normally Year 1 is undertaken in the year of the childs sixth 
birthday.  However, most children attend classes in educational settings prior to this formal 
year, including kindergarten, preschool, reception, pre-primary and/or preparatory and many 
children attend child care settings in years prior to Year 1.
Readiness is a controversial, complex and ambiguous construct.  Readiness is a relationship 
phenomenon that raises the question, Ready for what?  In the past, this question has been 
answered in two significantly different ways  in terms of readiness to learn and in terms of 
readiness for school (Kagan, 1990, 1992).  The problems associated with the current 
interpretation of readiness for school have given rise to a third construct  maturational 
readiness.  This construct accepts the basic tenet of school readiness, sanctioning a fixed 
standard that children should attain prior to school entry.  Parents and teachers make decisions 
about enrolling a child in Year 1, according to their perceptions of a childs maturational 
readiness and relative to the type and level of program offered in the classroom.  A full 
discussion of readiness is available in Tayler, Diezmann, Lennox, Perry and Watters (1999).
Preparatory describes a full-time early years program offered to children prior to their entry to 
Year 1 and is available five days per week during normal school hours.  Preparatory classes in 
this trial offer programs that reflect the content of the Draft Early Years Curriculum 
Guidelines prepared specifically for this year by the Queensland Studies Authority.
Preschool refers to the program offered to children in Queensland prior to Year 1.  Preschool 
programs are half-time or sessional.  Children attend either five, half-day sessions each week 
or the equivalent of five full day sessions each fortnight.  Preschool classes offer programs 
that reflect the content of the Preschool Curriculum Guidelines prepared specifically for this 
year group by the Queensland Studies Authority. 
Year 1 classes included in this evaluation catered for children who were six years old by 31 
December 2003.  Therefore some of the children in Year 1 were the same age as children in 
preparatory and preschool programs.  The program offered to children in Year 1 reflects 
content set out in curriculum documents supplied by the Queensland Studies Authority for 
eight key learning areas: Health and Physical Education, the Arts, English, Mathematics, 
Science, Studies of Society and Environment, Technology and Languages other than English. 
School community is defined as the group of participants related to establishing and 
implementation the Preparing for School Trial program at each site.  This group includes the 
school principal and staff, children, families, other community members and any associated 
professionals linked directly with the establishment and development of the trial. 
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School management includes aspects of leadership and work environment, staffing considerations, 
staff communication, local professional development, community consultation and issues and 
opportunities associated with the External Evaluation of the Preparing for School Trials.
Curriculum and Pedagogy.  Curriculum encompasses the ideas and directions set out in the 
guidelines provided by the Queensland Studies Authority for each year level in the study 
(preschool, preparatory and Year 1), and the enactment of those ideas in the classes.  
Pedagogy encompasses the decisions taken by teachers about strategies used to enact learning 
experiences and lessons in class settings, and the sum of adult-child and child-child 
interactions.
Facilities and Resources.  Facilities include the material resources provided to enable a school to 
offer the program, for example classroom space, equipment and consumable items for use in 
the learning program.  Human resources include provision of staff directly to the programs 
(e.g. teacher, teacher-aide) and any ancillary support made available to the program (e.g. 
specialist teachers, parent and other adult assistance, advisory services). 
Any acronyms used in the text are explained in full in Appendix 1. 
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CHAPTER 1: CONTEXT OF THE STUDY 
OVERVIEW OF PRE YEAR 1 PROVISION IN AUSTRALIA 
Across the Australian states and territories, schooling is compulsory for all children in the year in 
which they have their sixth birthday.  However, the nature of early education provision in the year 
before the first primary year varies due to age of entry, the type of program and the number of hours 
attended each week. 
The federal, state and territory governments discuss matters of systemic significance in Education 
through the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) and the Ministerial Council on Education, 
Employment, Training and Youth Affairs (MCEETYA).  In July 2003 it was agreed that Australian 
states and territories move to a uniform starting age for schooling across Australia and that a common 
nomenclature for pre-primary school provisions be devised.  The Australian Education Systems 
Officials Committee (AESOC) developed a position paper on these issues for MCEETYA 
highlighting necessary changes in legislation across the states and territories for convergence of 
starting age and nomenclature to be achieved by 2010. 
Pre Year 1 education 
Currently all states and territories, except Queensland, provide a full-day and full-time program in the 
year prior to when children enter Year 1 of primary school.  With the exception of Queensland, these 
programs are universally accessible through the public education systems and are available for 
children from about 5 years of age.  With the exception of Tasmania, these programs are not 
compulsory.  There is almost a 100% attendance by children, who are eligible, by age, across the 
states and territories in which they are offered. 
In the year prior to Year 1, Queensland currently provides a government funded preschool program 
with part-time attendance across the week.  This program is not universally accessed.  Some 65% of 
Queensland children of eligible age take part in preschool programs which may be full-day programs 
(for a limited number of days per fortnight) or sessional programs (for a limited number of hours each 
day).  Attendance is not compulsory.  It should be noted, however, that the non-government sector 
offers varied provision from part-time to full-time for the year prior to Year 1.  In addition some 
children remain in centre based child care settings until entry to Year 1. 
The nature of the program provisions for children across Australia in the year before they commence 
Year 1 of primary schooling is described in Table 1.1. 
Year 1 entry age across Australia 
In all states and territories, except Tasmania, children are likely to be at least five years old when they 
begin Year 1. They will turn 6 years old during that school year. Children in Tasmania are older than 
children in other states and territories when they enter Year 1, as they must be 6 years old before the 
start of the school year in January. 
Children in Queensland are, on average, younger than other children across Australia in Year 1 
because they can begin Year 1 if they turn 6 years by 31st December of that year.  Currently, Year 1 
children in Queensland may be up to 5 months younger than children in New South Wales and up to 
12 months younger than children in Tasmania in Year 1 of primary school. A summary of entry ages 
to Year 1 and a comparison of ages of entry is presented in Table 1.2. 
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State / 
Territory 
Nomenclature Attendance Time of entry Age (year of 
entry)
QLD Preschool Sessional programs (2.5 hours) each 
day or full-day program (5 or 6 
days/fortnight) 
Beginning of 
school year (Jan) 
5th birthday by 31 
December 
ACT Kindergarten Full school day (5 days per week) Continuous 
intake term after 
5th birthday 
5th birthday by 30 
April
NSW Kindergarten Full school day (5 days per week) Beginning of 
school year (Jan) 
5th birthday by 31 
July
NT Transition Full school day (5 days per week) Continuous 
intake  
Begin in school 
term that follows 
birthday 
SA Reception Full school day (5 days per week) Continuous entry 
across year  
Begin in school 
term that follows 
birthday 
TAS Preparatory Full school day (5 days per week) Beginning of 
school year (Jan) 
5th birthday by 1 
January 
VIC Preparatory Full school day (5 days per week) Beginning of 
school year (Jan) 
5th birthday by 30 
April
WA Pre-primary Full school day (5 days per week) Beginning of 
school year (Jan) 
5th birthday by 30 
June
Sources:  Websites for Education Departments in state government and territory governments 
Table 1.1 Current provision for pre Year 1 programs 
State / Territory Age in the year of entry In Year 1, children in other states can be how much 
older than the youngest children in Queensland? 
QLD 6 years by 31 December  
ACT 6 years by 30 April 8 months older 
NSW 6 years by 31 July 5 months older 
NT 5 years 6 months by 1 January 6 months older  
SA  5 years 6 months by 1 January 6 months older  
TAS 6 years by 1 January 12 months older  
VIC 6 years by 30 April 8 months older 
WA 6 years by 30 June 6 months older 
Sources:  Websites for Education Departments in state government and territory governments 
Table 1.2 Age of entry to Year 1 primary school program 
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KEY QUESTIONS FOR THE TRIAL 
The following research questions and tasks were formulated at the outset of the trial to align with key 
tasks described in the contracted project brief for the External Evaluation of the Preparing for School 
Trials.
1.  Critical factors in the delivery of a preparatory year of schooling were identified as: 
Age cohort 
What is the best starting age for school?  
Curriculum 
What characteristics of curriculum optimise learning? 
Pedagogy
What program features characterise effective teaching practice? 
Teachers
What are the effects of different teacher qualifications, characteristics and levels of experience? 
Resources 
What are the effects of different resource levels, both human and material? 
Operations
What operational and management decisions are of priority in implementing the preparatory program 
on the sites? 
School Community 
What are the views of the school community on the preparatory year program and its implementation? 
What relationships are apparent between the draft Early Years Curriculum, pedagogy and resources 
(e.g. amount and quality of teacher-aide time, equipment and facilities, both indoors and outdoors)? 
What is the effectiveness of the Early Learning and Development Framework in determining 
childrens learning and development, preparedness for compulsory schooling, and in assisting 
teachers reporting to parents? 
What is the impact of the school community and professional growth factors? 
2.  Basis for subsequent longitudinal stages 
What is the value added by preparatory education? 
3.  Management and delivery in non-government schools 
What success factors are identified by principals in non-government schools offering preparatory 
programs although not included in the formal trials?  
REGROUPED QUESTIONS FOR THIS REPORT 
In response to the data and the apparent linkages across these questions the research team grouped 
critical success factors into three major thematic areas:  community and school management; human 
and material resources; and curriculum and pedagogy.  Hence, questions in this report are re-grouped 
for coherent reporting of the data.  Because age was a key variable for the evaluation and set 
according to the groupings of children in preschool, preparatory and Year 1 classes, age is addressed 
in the discussion of findings.  The re-grouping of questions is set out below: 
1.  Critical factors in the delivery of a preparatory year of schooling 
Community and School management 
What are the views of the school community on the preparatory year program and its implementation? 
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What operational and management decisions are of priority in implementing the preparatory year 
program on the sites? 
What is the impact of the school community and professional growth factors? 
Human and material resources 
What are the effects of different teacher qualifications, characteristics and levels of experience? 
What are the effects of different resource levels, both human and material? 
Curriculum and Pedagogy 
What characteristics of curriculum optimise learning?  
What program features characterise effective teaching practice?  
What relationships are apparent between the Draft Early Years Curriculum, pedagogy and resources 
(e.g. amount and quality of teacher-aide time, equipment and facilities, both indoors and outdoors)? 
What is the effectiveness of the Draft Early Learning and Development Framework in determining 
childrens learning and development, preparedness for compulsory schooling, and in assisting 
teachers reporting to parents? 
2.  What is the value added by preparatory education? 
3.  Management and delivery in non-government schools 
 - What success factors are identified by principals in non-government schools offering 
preparatory programs not included in the formal trials?  
STATE SELECTION OF THE 39 TRIAL SITES 
In response to Education and Training Reforms for the Future (ETRF) published in March 2002, 
Education Queensland invited schools to submit expressions of interest in participating in Phase 1 
(2003) of the trial.  The Application Kit for the Preparing for School Trial was made available on the 
Premier of Queenslands website on 28 March, 2002.  Education Queensland informed schools about 
the application process through a number of communication channels and media releases and 
highlighted the trial to the general community. 
The Expression of Interest Proforma set out nine selection criteria (SC): 
Profile of existing preschool and early education services (SC1) 
School capacity (to implement trial curriculum and plan accordingly; willingness to modify existing 
programs  SC2) 
Community support (consultation engaged in  SC3; proposed coordination of services for young 
children in the local area  SC4; explanation of how these arrangements would not disadvantage 
parents/children in regard to availability of preschool services  SC5) 
Trial components (proposed trial model  SC6) 
Facility and equipment requirements (description of proposed facilities to be utilised and capital 
modifications and funding required  SC7) 
Accountability and system requirements (willingness to network and engage in professional 
development activities  SC8; willingness to agree to corporate expectations  SC9) 
The application kit consisted of two sections. The first section included six introductory pages 
providing information about selection process timelines, the trial selection process, four trial model 
descriptions (with five possible trial examples given), provisions (facilities) required for a preparatory 
year, cost considerations, and the evaluation process. 
The first round of trials was to be conducted on State school sites (N=30).  However, after negotiation 
with the non-government education sector, expressions of interest were invited from Catholic and 
Independent schools to establish trials (N=9).  Catholic Diocesan Offices and Association of 
Independent Schools Queensland (AISQ) distributed application kits.  Assessment of the applications 
was made by the relevant sector authority using the same selection criteria.  A short-list of eighteen 
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non-government schools (12 Catholic and six Independent schools) was forwarded for consideration 
by the selection panel. 
Within the Department of Education and the Arts, an Early Childhood Education Unit (ECEU) was 
established to manage the selection of trial locations, subject to Director-General and Ministerial 
approval.  In addition, the Unit initially coordinated the on-going monitoring and evaluation of the 
trial.  During the application period, the Unit answered enquiries as schools sought answers to 
questions that had been raised during consultations with their communities or to clarify the selection 
criteria.
Applications were received by 31 May 2002.  Three members of the Early Childhood Education Unit 
read the 211 applications received and transferred key information from each to an assessment form 
containing the selection criteria and space for recording comments.  Notes were made about the 
degree of community consultation, who was involved in consultation and application processes, 
demographics pertaining to the particular school, proposed forward planning, facilities information, 
class size and the proposed model.  The information was then entered into a database for use 
throughout the selection process. 
During the selection process, Unit members determined that further information, particularly 
regarding age cohort, selected model and space requirements was required from a significant number 
of applicants.  To ensure all schools had the opportunity to be assessed fairly and consistently, 
applicants were contacted by telephone and given approximately 4 weeks to provide the required 
information.  On receipt of the updated information Unit members re-read all applications, and ranked 
them according the rating scale outlined below: 
6 Not to be considered, does not fit the selection criteria 
5 Poor response, brief, does not have appropriate focus for the trial, little interest shown in 
prep childrens development 
4 Responded briefly to selection criteria, fits the criteria, no extra information, early childhood 
emphasis not evident 
3 More information given in responses to selection criteria, stronger early childhood emphasis 
evident, consultation prior to application evident (not relevant for isolated schools), a positive 
application
2 Strong early childhood philosophy evident through a variety of intervention programs and in 
responses, Preschool Curriculum Guidelines emphasised, school seems keen to support preparatory 
class, positive application, active consultation prior to application (not relevant for isolated schools), 
plan for consultation after successful application (not relevant for isolated schools), thoughtful 
responses regarding facilities and practical issues 
1 A better/stronger response incorporating all aspects of rating 2s comments 
This process identified several applications that required further consideration and necessitated further 
contact with schools by Unit members.  In this way, the Unit team sought clarification on unclear 
aspects of an application or confirmed that aspects were outside the parameters of the trial, allowing 
schools to make amendments to the applications if desired.  Using the rating scale as a guide, Unit 
members finally sorted the applications into three groups: 
x Very strong applications addressed all criteria to a high standard.  For example all had early 
childhood considerations as a very strong focus of the application, there was high community 
consultation and all the facilities requirements were met. 
x General/average applications discussed operation of the preparatory year, but did not provide 
detail about current early childhood practices in the school. 
x Other applications were outside the parameters of the trial, or addressed the criteria at a very 
basic level. 
The final selection panel (two Executive Directors, a representative from the Queensland Studies 
Authority, the Office of Director-General, and the Non-government school sector) were briefed by 
Early Childhood Unit members involved in the assessment of applications.  A sample of applications 
was analysed in order for the panel to develop a conceptual framework for filtering the final 
applications.  Given that the Preparing for School Trials research would inform the governments 
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decision on implementation of a universally available preparatory year, the panel were asked to select 
sites representing the full range of Queensland school contexts including: 
x School band size 
x Preschool provision (existing on site, off site or no current provision) 
x Multi-age schools 
x Schools with Special Education Developmental Units 
x Co-located community kindergarten services 
x In addition selected sites were to represent the full range of community contexts including: 
x Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander enrolments 
x Indigenous Community schools 
x English as a Second Language enrolments 
x Rural, remote, regional and metropolitan schools 
x Different socio-economic community profiles 
On determining the characteristics needed to capture a representative cross-section of Queensland 
schools, the selection panel studied examples of schools that met the criteria.  Other key questions to 
inform the examination of applications were:  
x What is the spread of applications across broad geographical areas? 
x Are there schools that present similar characteristics? 
x Are there unique schools/school communities that should be considered? 
During consideration of geographical areas of the state, the Non-government schools representative 
put forward priority Non-government schools for these areas, and the panel determined whether the 
State or the non-government school would be selected.  Subsequently the panel refined the number of 
schools to just over 30 state schools for consideration by the Director-General and the Minister.  This 
strategy allowed some flexibility of the final identification of schools.  The thirty successful schools 
were identified from these lists.  Successful and unsuccessful schools were informed at the same time.  
Unsuccessful schools received feedback from the Early Childhood Education Unit.  All schools 
selected for Phase 1 of the trial participated. 
The successful schools had applied for inclusion based on a preferred trial model.  The trial models 
may be grouped into two broad types.  The first type (Model 1 and Model 4) comprised arrangements 
that focused on particular sub-groups of students.  Candidates for Model 1 programs were deemed 
not ready for Year 1, although in a non-trial context would have proceeded to Year 1.  Candidates 
for Model 4 programs were to enter multi-age combinations or innovative combinations of age 
cohorts set at the local level.  The second type (Model 3, and Model 4*) were programs based on pre-
set age cohorts.  Candidates for Model 2 had a fifth birthday between July 2002 and June 2003.  
Candidates for Model 3 normally would have commenced year 1 (age 5 by 31 December 2002).  
Candidates for Model 4* were a mixture of Model 2, Model 3 and Model 1 type students. 
Given the degree of overlap in model characteristics comparison groups were included in the 
evaluation to control for key variables.  Year 1 classes within the same school as the trial preparatory 
programs were selected and preschool groups on the same school site were included.  Thus, the 
relative preschool, preparatory and Year 1 classes studied comprised children of the same age taking 
different programs (preschool, Year 1, preparatory) in the particular school context.  
Because antecedent experience of the children varied, according to family program choices prior to 
the classes children were entering in 2003, it was necessary to monitor different entry pathways. 
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THE TRIAL SCHOOLS AND MODELS 
The Schools in Phase 1 of the trial are listed in Table 1.3 below. 
Table 1.3   Phase 1 schools taking part in the trial 
THE RESEARCH EVALUATION TEAM 
The QECC research team was led by Associate Professor Karen Thorpe.  The team had expertise in: 
x early childhood education 
x longitudinal research design 
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x management and analysis of large data sets 
x observational studies and studies eliciting childrens views 
x demonstrated writing capacity 
x access to national and international academic and professional networks 
The design team was responsible for selecting and refining key measures, generating valid 
comparison-data that address the key questions and ensuring statistically reliable data sets across the 
different cohort groups. A map indicating the project management plan and key relationships between 
QECC and other agencies, including the Department of Education and the Arts is characterised below 
on the following page in Figure 1,2. 
The plan addressed four key principles that the Queensland Early Childhood Consortium considered 
of primary importance: 
x a single point of contact for stakeholders involved in the project 
x specific areas of responsibility for the design, management, operational and scholarship 
dimensions of the project 
x application of the best expertise available in each of the specific content domains within the 
study remit 
x provision of a structure that enabled input from the advisory committee and other 
stakeholders in order to gain the best positioning for future policy development 
Figure 1.2  Project management plan and key relationships between stakeholder 
Department of Education & the Arts 
ECEU
ECEU Evaluation Liaison 
Group
IERPE Manager 
IERPE Board 
IERPE Advisory Committee 
EC Consortium Project Director 
(A/ Prof K Thorpe) 
DESIGN TEAM: Thorpe,
Tennent, Tayler, Berthelsen, 
Grieshaber, Farrell, Danby, 
McGillivray, Diezmann, Boulton-
Lewis, Bridgstock, Skoien 
COMMUNICATION: Tayler,
Tennent, Skoien, Busch, 
Petriwskyj 
CHILD OUTCOMES: 
Berthelsen, Thorpe, Boulton-
Lewis, Danby, Petriwskyj 
Brownlee, Walker 
CURRICULUM AND 
PEDAGOGY: 
Grieshaber, Tayler, Danby, 
Petriwskyj, Fielding-Barnsley 
FAMILIES  COMMUNITY:
Farrell, Thorpe, Lampert 
Project Manager 
Tennent, Skoien 
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CHAPTER 2:  OVERVIEW OF STUDY 
The evaluation comprises all 39 sites trialling the preparatory year in 2003.   
The study
x utilizes Year 1 and preschool classrooms on the same sites as comparison programs 
x collects standard data in Term 1 and Term 4 from all three programs
x collects data in February 2004, as the children enter formal schooling in 16 sites
x surveys parents, teachers, teacher aides, and principals
x measures childrens progress using standard assessments, teacher and parent checklists
x has two nested focus studies, conducted in 3 sites, which obtain data on enactment of the 
curriculum and childrens views
The evaluation identifies success factors in the preparatory year 
x analyses survey data and focused studies examines child, parent, teacher, teacher aide and 
principal views and reactions to the preparatory year, and comparison programs 
x identifies success factors in three broad categories: operational (community and 
management), facilities and resources, curriculum and pedagogy
x presents a survey of non-government schools providing full-time prior to Year 1 programs not 
in the trial
The evaluation examines the impact of the preparatory year on child outcomes 
x analyses child outcome data and looks at value added across the school year by the 
preparatory year and comparison programs 
x examines progress of children who might be deemed at educational risk 
x impact of the three groups of identified success factors on childrens progress 
This chapter outlines the research strategy for evaluation of the preparatory year trials.  It sets out the 
research problem and rationale underlying the research approach and design.  It describes the research 
aims, methods and the analytic strategy. 
THE RESEARCH PROBLEM AND RATIONALE 
The prescribed research task was to design a three year study separated into two 18 month project 
phases defined by two research project briefs.  The task of the first phase was to establish the 
effectiveness of the preparatory year during the first year of the trial.  This detailed account and 
measurement of progress in the first year of the trial would establish the basis for the longitudinal 
study of the preparatory year children over their first year of school. This would be the second phase 
of the study. 
This report describes the first 18 months of the study, however its design set the basis for longitudinal 
study. The rationale for the research design is centred on a three year longitudinal study and was 
guided by the following principles: 
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x to maximise the study’s utility: a key issue was to design a study that allowed flexibility of 
focus and analytical approaches.  Because issues that could not be predicted were likely to 
emerge during the course of the trial (and beyond) it was important to take an approach which 
did not limit the focus and which minimised sample bias.  Multiple data collection techniques 
were indicated
x to provide data which would inform implementation of the preparatory year in diverse 
Queensland schools:  the preparatory year will be implemented across Queensland.  The 
state is diverse including rural, regional, remote and urban settings and a complex of social 
and cultural groups.  To inform the implementation of the preparatory year the evaluation had 
to capture its functioning in this range of diverse settings 
x to provide data concerning the development of children that took account of both socio-
cultural and school contexts: child outcomes are intimately tied to the social, cultural and 
economic context in which they occur.  To understand how different school programs for 
children in the 4-7 year age range affect child outcomes it was important to study progress 
within a range of contexts and to take account of previous social and educational experiences.  
To control for the effects of social and cultural characteristics not only of the school 
population but also within the school (ethos and management) the comparison groups (Year 1 
and preschool) had to be selected from the same school context 
x to obtain data from multiple stakeholders: early educational provision is important to a 
range of stake holders. It was necessary to obtain assessment of childrens progress from 
more than one source as well as accounts of success factors from all stakeholders.
Importantly, the evaluation had to include data that presented the perspectives of children
x to observe the enactment of the preparatory year curriculum: while data on most aspects 
of the evaluation could be obtained through report and standard assessments, the study of 
pedagogy required that observational work was undertaken
RESEARCH DESIGN  
The evaluation used a total population cohort design that employed standard data collection, both 
survey and standard child assessments, across the 39 sites.  It utilises within context, comparison 
groups.  Within each site data were collected for preparatory year and Year 1 groups and, in 16 sites, 
for preschool groups.  Details of selection of the preschool sites are presented in Appendix 2. Data 
were obtained from all key stakeholders.  Assessments of childrens attainments are made by both 
teacher and parent.  These assessments were conducted in 2003 during the first term of the school 
year to obtain baseline data and in the final term to assess progress during the year.  Value added was 
calculated by taking account of background variables.  Additionally, in 2004, teachers reported on the 
social behaviour (Settling into School) of all children remaining at the trial schools who had been in 
preschool and preparatory years in 2003, and who had participated in the evaluation study. 
Nested within the cohort design were two focused studies conducted on three trial sites.  The first was 
centred on curriculum and pedagogy and involved observational studies and interviews with 
principals, teachers and teacher aides.  The second was focussed on childrens experiences.  A 
separate study was conducted to examine success factors, outside the trial, in non-government schools 
which already had full-time prior to Year 1 programs.  A timeline documenting the data collection 
schedule is presented in Figure 2.1 
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Figure 2.1 Timeline of data collection for the Evaluation of the Preparing for School Trials 
COHORT STUDY: STANDARD DATA COLLECTION ACROSS ALL 
SITES
The standard data collection was comprehensive and focused on the factors defined by the key tasks.  
It utilised multiple sources of information from principals, teachers, teacher aides, parents and the 
children.  Two key methods of data collection were used: 
x self completion questionnaires to principals, teachers, teacher aides, and the parents 
x standard assessment of the children conducted within the classroom by the teacher as well as 
some standard measures embedded in the family questionnaire 
A summary of data collection and the sample is presented in Table 2.1. 
The use of self-report questionnaires, which were dependent on participant motivation to respond, 
carried with it a risk of poor completion rates.  The evaluation team used multiple strategies to 
maximise response rates: 
x limiting the demands of the questionnaire 
x employment of local administrators (nominated by the school) to oversee data collection 
x establishing dialogue with participants 
x incentives to school and feedback to parents 
x assistance to groups with specific difficulties (e.g. provision of translators) 
In addition to the standard cohort data, on-going weekly reports were obtained from the three 
Education Officers-Special Duties (EOSDs) employed by Department of Education and the Arts, who 
each took responsibility for 13 schools and had regular contact with them.  The officers reported on 
contact with the schools and key issues. 
FOCUSED STUDIES   
Focused studies were undertaken in three trial sites, one rural and two metropolitan.  All were 
Education Queensland schools, in south-east Queensland. The sites were selected to represent a range 
of site variables which included the preparatory model operating at the school, alterations that had 
been made to the sites to accommodate the preparatory year, location, the number of children enrolled 
in the preparatory year, qualifications and teaching experience of the preparatory year teachers, 
families with specific cultural needs, families with English as a second language, and levels of 
children with special needs.  Descriptions of the classes are provided in Box 2.1 below. All three 
principals responded positively to the request to participate in the focused study on behalf of all the 
relevant staff in each school.  Focussed studies were conducted during two visits to the school.  
April 2003 July-September 2003 October 2003 February 2004 
Cohort study:
Term 1 
Focussed studies: 
Curriculum and pedagogy 
Childrens view 
Non-government schools
Cohort study:
Term 4 
Cohort study:
School entry 
(16 schools) 
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During the first visit of two days duration, data was collected concerning curriculum and pedagogy.  
On the second visit of one days duration, data was collected from children. 
Curriculum and pedagogy 
During a two day visit to each school interviews were conducted with the principal (duration 60-90 
minutes), the preparatory year teacher (60-90 minutes), a Year 1 teacher (45-60 minutes) and the 
teachers aide in the preparatory year (30-45 minutes).  In addition, observations were made of each 
preparatory classroom and a comparison Year 1 class, noting routines, activities of teachers and 
teacher aides, learning opportunities available for children, and general classroom activity.  In 
accordance with the QECC tender document and a subsequent presentation at EQ, the Classroom 
Observation Scoring Manual (COSM) from the Queensland School Reform Longitudinal Study 
(QSRLS) was used to observe and code one teacher-selected lesson of about 30 minutes (1  low 
through 5 - high) on 20 elements in each classroom. 
Children’s experiences 
Data were collected at the same three sites on a second visit.  In each site, up to 12 children in the 
preparatory year and in Year 1 were invited to participate in audio-recorded conversations undertaken 
in focus groups of between 4-6 children.  The first children in each setting who returned their consent 
forms were selected to participate.  A total of 49 children, 31 preparatory and 18 Year 1 children 
participated across the three sites. 
Data collection involved audio-recorded focussed child conversations and participation in a visual 
representation task (cut the cake task, Christensen & James, 2000).  A series of probing questions 
were used by the researchers to elicit the views of the children.  In the tape transcripts, the children 
discussed their drawings and representations about their school experiences. 
The three focus sites are described in Box 2.1 below.  Pseudonyms are used. 
Astor State School is located in the greater metropolitan area of Brisbane and is characterized by a 
high number of families with English as a second language and with specific cultural needs.  The 
principal limited the number of children attending the preparatory year to 22 because of the level of 
special needs in the class.  The classroom was located in a purpose built preschool building in the 
grounds of the primary school, and received some refurbishment prior to the commencement of the 
trial.  Astor State School adopted Model 4. At the time of data collection, the preparatory teacher had 
approximately four years teaching experience and held a B.Ed (Early Childhood) degree. The Year 1 
teacher had 22 years teaching experience and held a B.Ed (primary and preschool) degree.  The 
children took part in specialist lessons from the music, computer and library teachers.  In addition to 
standard teacher aide time, a teacher aide who spoke the same first language as many of the children 
visited the preparatory class on a regular basis.  Data were collected at Astor in early September 2003. 
Ebony State School is in a rural area approximately 150 km from Brisbane. The preparatory year 
started with 25 children based on Model 4, was located in a purpose built preschool building across 
the road from the primary school, and received small alterations in readiness for the trial.  Resources 
and equipment from many years of preschool programs were shared with the preparatory class. The 
preparatory teacher had 26 years of teaching experience and holds a Dip.Teach (Early Childhood) and 
Grad Dip in Special Education. The Year 1 teacher has taught for 12 years and holds B.Teach 
(Primary) and a B.Ed degree.  Children in the preparatory class accessed the school music specialist 
from the beginning of the school year.  The teacher reported that other specialist teachers may be 
incorporated into the program for Term 4, as would visits to the primary school to familiarize the 
children with the environment.  Data were gathered at Ebony in early August 2003. 
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Braddon State School is a suburban school in Brisbane and adopted Model 2 for the trial.  The 
number of children attending the preparatory year was capped at 18 because of the size of the room. 
This is a modified standard classroom located centrally within the school grounds under existing 
upper level classrooms.  It was some distance from the preschool but next door to the Year 1 
classroom.  The preparatory children had access to a large bitumen playground (that had little shade) 
from one of the classroom doors.  A fence and climbing equipment were supplied as part of the 
refurbishment necessary for the preparatory class.  The children use the toilet facilities provided for 
the primary school children, with children walking approximately 20 metres to access them.  The 
preparatory teacher has approximately 17 years teaching experience and held a Dip. Teacher (Early 
Childhood).  The Year 1 teacher had been teaching for 5 years and had a B. Ed (Early Childhood). 
Specialist lessons for the preparatory class were provided by the music, physical education and library 
teachers.  The children use the computer laboratory regularly.  Data were gathered at Braddon during 
the middle of August 2003.  
Box 2.1 Description of the three focus sites 
STUDY OF FULL-TIME PRIOR TO YEAR 1 PROGRAMS IN NON-
GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
A survey of all non-government schools in Queensland identified by their administrative 
organisations (Catholic Education and Association of Independent Schools of Queensland) as offering 
full-time prior to Year 1 provision was conducted with a focus on defining success factors.  The 
survey focused on management, resource and curriculum.  As the sample size was small (N=26), 
analysis was limited to descriptive statistical procedures. 
Pre-school 
Prep 
Year 1 
Participant Term N 
Multi-age 
Data Type Data Collected 
1 39 Principal 
4 37 
 questionnaire Personal characteristics, school and school 
community, work environment (standard 
measure), preparatory year 
11
31
14
1 60** 
(56) 
/132 
4
questionnaire 
12
34
Teacher
4 66** 
21
questionnaire 
Personal  characteristics, classroom 
characteristics, learning environment, 
material and human resources, work 
environment (standard measure), preparatory 
year
40
Pre-school 
Prep 
Year 1 
Participant Term N 
Multi-age 
Data Type Data Collected 
12 *  
29 * 
Teacher aide  4 47 
12  * 
questionnaire Personal and professional background, 
account of duties as TA, satisfaction , 
challenges and highlights of the year 
339 standard 
measure
direct
assessment 
752 
1 1831 
737 
standard 
measure
teacher report 
Early numeracy, emergent and early literacy 
Receptive language 
Social behaviour/Settling into school 
Developing communication 
308 standard 
measure
direct
assessment 
705 
Children 
4 1670 
657 
standard 
measure
teacher report 
Early numeracy 
Emergent and early literacy 
Social behaviour/Settling into school 
Developing communication 
294 Demographics, choice of school and 
program 2003, care  and educational history 
of child, childs reaction to program, child 
well-being and development (standard 
measures)
705 
1 1633 
601 
questionnaire 
237 Satisfaction with program 2003, childs 
reaction to program, child well-being and 
development (standard measures) 
637 
Families
4 1421 
547 
questionnaire 
 School 
Entry
2004 
617 616 standard 
measure
Settling into school 
Me*some teacher aides work across 2 or 3 programs   ** some classes are combined 1/2  1/2/3/ 
*** A large sample including preschool and Year 1 from outside classes conducting child assets was used for some analyses 
Table 2.1    Summary of standard cohort data collection and sample 
METHOD: STANDARD DATA COLLECTION
Participants
Families: Families of all preparatory year children and families of the preschool and Year 1 
comparison group children were invited to participate in the study by completing a survey.  Responses 
were received from 1633 families at Term 1, representing a return rate of 90%.  At Term 2 only those 
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families for whom we had collected some child data at Term 1 were approached, thus excluding the 
161 families who had left the study schools (attrition rate 9.9%).  Of the remaining sample 1421 
families (97.7 %) responded, 38 (2.3%) families did not respond.  Demographic characteristics of 
these families at Term 1 are described in Figures 2.2 to 2.7. Most families were original  that is both 
parents lived at the family residence, most were of Australian, British or New Zealand (NZ) descent, 
and they had lived at their current residence for two years or more.  The majority of caregivers had 
been educated to beyond Year 10 and were in paid employment at least part-time.  The sample also 
captured diversity within the population.  Among the sample were sole or blended families, families 
who did not identify as Australian/NZ/British, spoke a language other than English at home, and were 
living in conditions of extreme economic disadvantage.
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Figures 2.2 through 2.7  Demographic characteristics of families. 
Children: Children in the study comprised all those in the 39 preparatory year classes, children in a 
single Year 1 class in each of the 39 sites and children in 16 preschool classes that were also on trial 
sites.  This cohort comprised 1831 children1 at Term 1, 1670 at Term 4 and 617 at school entry in 
2004.  The breakdown of the sample at Term 1 by sex and program is presented in figure 2.8.  At 
Term 4, 161 children had left the school.  Remaining differences between the samples are accounted 
for by absence at the time of testing.  At school entry in 2004, the focus was on the 16 sites that had 
                                                     
1 Note: In different analyses the number of children for whom data are available may vary because of school absences on 
the day of testing. 
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preschools involved in the study.  Of the 2003 cohort completing preschool and preparatory children 
at the 16 sites studied at school entry, 94 had left the school by February, 2004.
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Figure  2.8  Sex of children by program term 1 (N=1831) 
Principals: Each of the principals of the 39 preparatory year trial schools participated in the study. 
Teachers: At Term 1 teacher questionnaires were sent to all teachers of early years (P-3) classes at 
the trial sites.  Inclusion of teachers other than those assisting directly with the evaluation provided 
further information about early years provision.  A sample of 151 teachers replied.  Of these 132 
taught preschool through Year 1 and 60 (65%) were involved in the classroom assessments of 
children for the evaluation study (preschool n=11, preparatory n=31, Year 1 n=18).  At Term 4 
teacher questionnaires were sent only to those teachers of classes involved in the child activities 
(n=94).  Responses were received from 66 (71%) teachers.   These samples are used in different ways. 
Where larger comparison samples are needed the sample of 132 is utilised. Where change across the 
year is examined the consistent sample across Term 1 and Term 4 (n=60) is utilised. Where 
comparisons across programs are made responses from teachers in multi-age sites (n=4) are excluded 
giving a sample of n=56.  Throughout the report the sample used is stated.   
The teachers were almost entirely women (1 male teacher) and the vast majority identified as 
Australian, New Zealander or British.  There was one Indigenous Australian teacher.
Teacher Aides: All teacher aides in the participating classes across preschool, preparatory and Year 1 
were invited to participate at Phase 2.  Responses were obtained from 47 teacher aides.  Responses 
were requested from the target classes in the study and all but two worked in more than one 
classroom. 
Measures
Child Assessment Measures 
Standard measures were employed to assess childrens social and emotional, language, literacy, 
numeracy, and fine and gross motor competencies.  Information on each child was collected from 
teachers and parents.  Six different assessments were completed by teachers and four by parents. 
Teacher administered measures:  
x Social Emotional behaviour: A standard 18 item checklist, Settling into School based on the 
Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (Birch & Ladd, 1997).  At term 4 items concerned 
with hyperactivity were added.  These items were taken from the Strengths and Difficulties
inventory. 
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x Oral Language: A standard 18 item checklist Developing Communication concerned with a 
range of oral language skills was utilised and an additional 3 items dealt with other 
communicative forms. 
x Motor Development: three items were assessed concerning gross motor skills, fine motor 
skills and fitness. 
x Early Literacy:  
o Term 1: A direct child assessment was undertaken using Who Am I? a measure of 
emerging literacy and writing skills which includes assessment of copying and writing 
and shapes, numbers, letters and demonstration of understanding of numbers, letters, 
sentences. 
o Term 4:  A direct assessment was employed using the Early and emergent literacy 
assessment.  This measures three components of literacy: concepts about print, reading, 
writing.
x Early Numeracy:  
o Term 1: A direct assessment was made using a standard the Early Number 
 Understanding with focus on number knowledge. 
o Term 4: General Number Understanding items from the Term 1 measure with over 90% 
 success were dropped because they did not have sufficient variability and additional 
 items on spatial awareness size and shape were included. 
x Receptive language: A direct assessment using Looking at Pictures, a set of items adapted 
from the Twins Education and Development Study (TEDS), UK was utilised. 
Parent administered measures assessed: 
x Developing communication:  A checklist which is a modification of the MacArthur 
Communicative Development Inventory examining vocabulary and complexity of language 
was used.
x Social-emotional behaviour  A 25 item standard checklist, Strengths and Difficulties was
utilised. This has five subscales: emotional problems, conduct problems, hyperactivity, peer 
problems, pro-social behaviour.  
x Temperament: The Short Temperament Scale a standard 12 item scale measuring sociability, 
persistence and inflexibility was used. 
x Motor development: Two items were utilised that are concerned with fine and gross motor 
skills.
A description of the standard measures used in the family questionnaire and in class assessments with 
details of their sources are described in detail in Appendix 3. 
Family Questionnaires 
The family questionnaire comprised three sections:  
The child’s education and care experiences: this included questions about choice of school and 
program, reaction to current program, previous care and education arrangements and family 
perceptions about school preparedness.  To reduce demand on respondents, most questions were 
closed categorical items, however, two open questions were also included in this section.  At Term 1 
these asked about the reasons for choice of school and program and about expectations.  At Term 4 
these asked about parent satisfaction with their childs program and about choice and expectations of 
their childs program in 2004. 
The child’s health and well being and development: this included questions about health or 
developmental concerns, fine and gross motor skills, and reading and language skills.  Three standard 
measures were included: Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire and the Short Temperament Scale 
for Children which are measures of general behaviour and personality and an upward extension of the 
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MacArthur Communicative Development Inventory to assess language and communication 
competency. 
Family characteristics: this section included questions about family living arrangements, parental 
ethnicity, education level and employment status and family income.  In Term 4 the first two sections 
were repeated and included key questions from Term 1. 
Teacher Questionnaire 
The teacher questionnaire, completed at Term 1 and Term 4, provided data about characteristics of the 
preparatory year classes and their comparison groups in Year 1 and preschool.  It was designed 
specifically for the study but contained a standard assessment of school work environment.  The 
majority of items were repeated across both terms.  The questionnaire comprised six sections: 
x Classroom characteristics  year level taught, hours of adult assistance and teacher aide 
time, numbers of children who did not speak English at home, who were of an Indigenous 
background and who had particular special needs 
x Personal and professional background  age, gender, nature of qualifications, years 
employed as a teacher, years at current school, and previous teaching experience 
x Work environment: assessed using the Work environment scale a standard assessment of 
morale, collegiality and support in the school environment 
x The learning environment  availability of specialist teachers, the nature and availability of 
teacher aide support, specific teacher aide skills, availability of space and resources for 
program, time spent each day on various activities, responsibilities outside the classroom, 
strategies used to involve parents, issues relating to working with the curriculum guidelines, 
and perceptions about the year so far 
x Preparing for School and a Preparatory Year  perceptions about skills and dispositions 
are important when children begin formal schooling; 
x The preparatory year classroom (preparatory year teachers only) - information about 
teaching in the preparatory year.  This section asked about factors important in their selection 
as the preparatory year teacher, the adequacy of facilities, resources and support, the sharing 
of resources and space with the preschool (where applicable), and the effectiveness of any 
External Evaluation of the Preparatory Year Trials professional development initiatives.  In 
addition, teachers were asked to comment on their experiences of working with the Early 
Years Curriculum and the Early Learning and Development Framework.
Principal Questionnaire 
In the first phase of data collection, the questionnaire for principals sought information on four key 
domains:  
x Characteristics of the school: organisational operation of the school, levels of schooling 
offered, total student and P-3 student enrolments, teacher and teacher aide numbers, levels 
and nature of needs among families at the school and specific supports available at the school 
for these families 
x The early years at the school: questions about the work environment relating to support, 
communication, morale, collegiality and leadership within the P-3 years, the principals 
perceptions of their leadership skills, the adequacy of human and physical resources in the P-3 
years, and the allocation of teacher aide time across these years 
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x The preparatory year in the school: response from various stakeholders to the External
Evaluation of the Preparatory Year Trials, methods of communication and consultation with 
stakeholders, modification of facilities in readiness for the preparatory year, criteria for 
selection of the preparatory year teacher and those involved in this selection, difficulties and 
challenges associated with the preparatory year, and advice to principals applying for the next 
trial.  It included an open-ended response about challenges and highlights of the preparatory 
year 
x Principal’s background: area of responsibility, gender, age, teaching history and 
qualifications
In Term 4 questions focused on the early years in the school and the preparatory year and repeated 
many items from Term 1. 
Teacher Aide Questionnaire 
The questionnaire for teacher aides was an 18-item self report developed specifically for the second 
phase of the study.  This questionnaire sought information on: 
x Personal and professional background - age range, ethnic and cultural background, current 
work status (full-time, part-time, or other), years employed as a teacher aide, years at current 
school as a teacher aide, highest education level achieved, qualifications being studied for, 
year levels that are currently worked with, number of hours per week that are allocated to 
these year levels, and year level worked with the previous year 
x The work of a teacher aide: Nature and frequency of duties performed, extent of use of 
skills, value shown by teachers, involvement in decision making, contact with teachers and 
families, contribution to childrens education and building and maintaining childrens records, 
remuneration for hours worked and suitability of qualifications for tasks undertaken. 
Teacher aides were invited to describe in an open ended question their perceptions of the role of the 
teacher aide.   
x Experiences in 2003: Perceptions of the year so far, work-related challenges and highlights 
experienced throughout the year and anticipated year level of work next year.  
PROCEDURE
The study design and process were presented to the QUT Human Research Ethics Committees and 
received approval.  An application to undertake the research was also submitted to Education 
Queensland (Office of Strategic Directions, Policy and Research) and was approved.  Measures were 
selected and developed by the research team in consultation with the Early Childhood Education Unit 
(ECEU) at Education Queensland and the study liaison group which comprised representatives of 
Education Queensland,   Catholic Education, Association of Independent Schools Queensland Studies 
Authority and Institute for Education Research Policy and Evaluation (IERPE). The final selection of 
measures along with the information sheet detailing the study and the ethical conditions under which 
data were to be collected were presented to the ECEU at Education Queensland for final approval.  
The measures and information to participants were approved. 
All measures underwent piloting prior to their distribution to the trial schools. Child measures were 
piloted at two non-trial metropolitan schools to determine administration times, childrens enjoyment 
of the activities and the suitability of the measures across a range of age groups.  Teacher 
questionnaires were piloted at one of the metropolitan schools, while parent questionnaires were 
piloted at an inner city early childhood centre.  Feedback on clarity, ease of completion and length of 
the questionnaires was provided by the groups and any adjustments indicated made accordingly. 
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Packages were sent to on-site administrators appointed at each of the 39 trial sites.  These contained:
x cover letters: introduced the study and detailed the content and purpose of the questionnaire 
and the nature of child activities to be conducted in the classroom 
x information sheets: detailed the purpose of the study to all participants, the role they were 
asked to play and the ethical conditions under which data were to be collected 
x family questionnaires 
x child assessment measures 
x instructions and record sheets for on-site administrator 
An on-site administrator distributed the child assessments to class teachers and family questionnaires 
to the parents or guardians of every child in the targeted classes.  In Term 1 all children in the target 
classes were asked to participate.  In Term 4, because the study measured change from Term 1 to 
Term 4, only those children who participated in Term 1 were assessed.  This meant new entrants to 
the school and those absent for the entire testing period in Term 1 were excluded.  Children with 
partial data from Term 1 were retained in the study.  To assist identification of study children at Term 
4, those who participated in Term 1 were recorded on the on-site administrator record sheet by the 
research team.  On-site administrators collated completed assessments and family questionnaires and 
returned them to the research centre.  Payment of the on-site administrator was based on per capita 
returns of family questionnaires with a bonus given for attainment of response rates on the family 
questionnaire which exceeded 90%. 
Teacher and principal questionnaires were sent to the school electronically in two forms, one for 
printing into hard copy and the other for online completion.  These were returned direct to the 
research team either electronically or by post.  Three follow-up emails and a phone call to the school 
in addition to a prompt via principals teleconference were made to encourage non-respondents after 
the deadline for completion had passed. 
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
The analysis aimed to address two key questions: 
What are the success factors in the preparatory year which distinguish it from comparison programs?
How effective is the preparatory year in advancing child outcomes.
To this end a seven stage analytical strategy was adopted 
Identification of success factors 
x Across all stakeholders identify factors viewed as successful
x Identify those variables which vary across the three comparison programs which might 
explain differences in child outcomes
x Identify factors which vary within the preparatory year which might explain differences in 
child outcomes
Effectiveness of the preparatory year in promoting child outcomes
x Examine factors that predict childrens performance at entry
x Examine progress across the year taking account of the factors at entry
x Examine the progress of groups with particular needs
x Examine the impact of identified success factors on childrens progress
Statistical analysis of survey data 
Survey data came from 4 key sources: 
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x Family questionnaires  providing data on demographics, reasons for choice of school and 
program in 2003, previous educational and day-care history of the child, views on school 
readiness, childs reaction to school 
x Teacher questionnaires: providing data on class characteristics, human resource (specialist 
teacher support, teacher aide support and adult volunteer support), material resource, 
curriculum and pedagogy, parent involvement, professional development and personal 
reactions to 2003 teaching year along with Working Environment Scale
x Principal Questionnaires: providing data on personal and school descriptors, material and 
human resources in the Early Years, and implementation of and reaction to the trial. 
x Teacher Aide questionnaire: a single questionnaire at Term 4 which asked demographic 
characteristics, duties undertaken, work satisfaction 
For all surveys the frequency of response for individual questions was examined for the whole sample 
and by sub-groups, preschool, preparatory and Year 1, where appropriate.  Comparisons by model 
were also made for Term 1 but these comparisons ceased when analyses of data indicated difficulties 
with models (see discussion below).  
Tests for significance between the groups were undertaken.  Where data to be compared were 
categorical these were cross-tabulated and the chi square statistic was calculated.  Where dependent 
variables were on an interval or ordinal scale and the distribution approximated normality ANOVA 
(parametric) were calculated.  If the data were not normal in distribution or there were categorical data 
a chi square statistic was calculated using Kruskal-Wallis (non-parametric) analyses.  To assess 
direction of effect comparison of means with Bonferoni adjustment were calculated.    
In the same way, to assess whether the change of response for repeated measures across Time 1 (April 
/May 2003) and Time 2 (October/November 2003) were significant T tests and Wilcoxon tests as 
appropriate were employed.  McNemar tests were performed in cases where there were categorical 
data to be compared.  This was done for the total group and for each program group, preschool, 
preparatory and Year 1 separately.  To assess change over time (April  December) on standard scales 
(e.g. Work Environment Scale) change variables were derived for each group.  These were expressed 
as mean change.  Tests of significance between groups were calculated using the ANOVA or Kruskal-
Wallis as appropriate. 
From the results of analyses on individual variables two indices of success factors, community and 
management and resource were derived.  These were comprised of those factors for which the data 
indicated good variability across program.  The use of indices increased the predictive power and 
reliability of the measures.  Because human development is complex individual variables are unlikely 
to achieve high levels of association with child outcomes.  By creating an index which amalgamated a 
number of variables a potentially more powerful measure of community and management and 
resource was created and there was higher likelihood of demonstrating effects on development  An 
index for curriculum and pedagogy was not derived because the data are largely drawn from focussed 
studies and are qualitative.  Satisfactory assessment of enactment of curriculum required detailed 
study including observation. 
Qualitative analysis of survey data 
Responses to open-ended questions were read and key themes identified.  Frequencies of responses in 
each of these categories were then tallied.  Text was grouped within the categories to provide text 
examples where appropriate. 
Statistical analysis of child assessment data 
The child assessment data provided eight outcome (dependent) variables. Five of these were derived 
from teacher assessments of the children: 
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x social behaviour (Settling in school)
x oral language skills (Developing communication)
x receptive language skills (Looking at pictures)
x numeracy (Early Number Understanding)
x literacy (Who Am I?)
A further three were derived from parent assessments: 
x social-emotional  behaviour  (Strengths and Difficulties)
x language skills  (Upward extension of MCDI)
x temperament (Short Temperament Scale for Children)
These outcome measures and, in some cases sub-scales, were the focus of description of the childrens 
baseline competency. 
Initial analyses sought to describe the measure and its distribution across the sample. This was done 
for the whole sample and by groups according to program (pre-school, preparatory, Year 1) and 
Models 1, 2, 3 and 4.  To establish whether there were differences between these groups tests of 
difference were employed.  Where data were approximated normally distribution, analyses of 
variance (ANOVA) with Bonferroni adjustments were employed.  Where distributions evidenced 
skewed distributions non-parametric KruskalWallis tests were employed.  To assess the direction of 
any significant finding comparison of means with Bonferoni adjustments were conducted. 
To establish the influence of background variables on the baseline measures a series of ANCOVAs 
(regression type) were run entering age and current program along with key background variables: 
x maternal education
x paternal education
x history of family based childcare
x total hours of out of home care before 2003
x type of education in 2002
x hours of education in 2002
In each case an ANCOVA modelling procedure was employed because child age is highly correlated 
with program and developmental outcome.  Child age became the covariate in the model and was 
entered first.  All other variables were entered simultaneously.  Where there was evidence of co-
linearity with other variables (e.g. hours in out of home care with type of care) one of the associated 
variables was removed from the model.  Categorical and ordinal variables were dummy coded. 
Five key analytic models emerged using this procedure.  In reporting, the model which accounted for 
the greatest variance is the focus with reference being made to any key findings emerging from 
contrasting models or contrasts between models. 
To examine the value added by the three programs across 2003 and, change variables were derived by 
subtracting Term 1 results from Term 4 results on aggregate measures which were standard across 
Terms1 and 4. 
Change variables were calculated for: 
x social behaviour measures/ settling into school 
x developing communication measures 
x physical development measures 
x literacy measures 
x parent-reported child well-being and development measures 
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ANCOVA (GLM) techniques were then used to determine the effects of program on these change 
variables while controlling for (and also measuring) the effects of social background factors, previous 
educational experience, and other variables  
To examine value-added for Settling into School through to 2004 the same procedures were used with 
change from Term 1 to school entry (2004) and Term 4 to school entry (2004) both calculated. 
To examine the association of success factors and child outcomes the indices of school community 
and management (SCMI) and human and material resource (HMRI) were correlated with child 
outcomes.  Where distributions allowed Pearson product moment procedures were employed. Where 
distributions were not normal Spearman rank procedures were employed. 
To approach the key task of examining children at educational risk a series of analyses were 
undertaken.  These focused on the performance, at baseline and across the year, of three groups who 
might be defined as at-risk: 
x socially and culturally defined groups  
x parent defined problems of health or development 
x children with low level of competency (defined as lowest quartile) 
Additionally, children who made poor progress across the school year (defined as lowest quartile on 
change variable Term 1 to Term 4 were investigated.  In order to examine the factors which might be 
responsible for (or at least highly correlated with) poor progress, logistic regression techniques were 
used.  An unweighted index of all change variables for the repeated measures was created, with the 
lowest quartile of children placed into one group for analysis.  This bottom quartile group was 
compared with the rest via a logistic regression procedure which involved as possible correlates the 
following variables: child age, child gender, 2002 educational experience, family income, birth order, 
mothers level of education, program attended, and parent-reported health, developmental or 
behavioural difficulties. 
Preparatory year models 
Within the preparatory year program five models were defined.  These were based on the age of the 
child and developmental need.  These models were specified as: 
x Model 1: group identified on basis of developmental status and need.  This group was 
primarily defined as not ready for year 1 though eligible to enter in 2003 
x Model 2: this model was defined on age children aged 4.5-5.5 years
x Model 3: this model was defined based on the age that would normally commence year 1  
children aged 5-6 years
x Model 4: this model included multi-age combinations
x Model 4*: this model had multi-age combinations but also includes a group defined as  not 
ready for school though eligible to enter Year 1 in 2003 
As part of the remit in addressing the key tasks we were directed to examine the data according to 
model.  The analyses, however, indicated inconsistencies in the model construct.  The models were 
constructed around two key variables: age of child and developmental status translated to educational 
need – readiness. Each model did not equally draw upon these two components.  Nor did they clearly 
specify how developmental status and educational need were determined.  In conducting statistical 
analyses difficulties associated with the non-systematic definition of model emerged. 
Age: Because Models 2 and 3 were defined solely by age and Model 1, because it represented a 
retention procedure that was closely allied with age, there was a high correlation between model and 
age.  Model 4 captured a variety of ages.  In conducting regression analyses in which age and model 
are entered, problems with co-linearity emerged.  The use of readiness as a condition for entry into 
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some models has also meant that some children were outside the expected age range for the 
preparatory year. For example, the youngest child in the sample (aged 48 months at testing in April) 
was in a preparatory program. 
Developmental status translated to educational need – “Readiness”: Our analysis of baseline data 
and reports from Principals, who took responsibility for the selection of the children who comprise the 
preparatory year classes, suggested to us that the conceptualisation of developmental status and need 
varied considerably for each defined model.  While individual Principals may have been systematic in 
their approach, across the 39 sites there was considerable variation in decision-making based on the 
parameters and interpretation of the chosen model.  Principals reported the selection procedure and 
guidelines were a source of difficulty for them.  This was borne out in the baseline data.  We did not 
see distinct differences across models and those that did emerge related to age rather than a 
designation of need.  Thus children in Model 1 were not consistently poorer on school related 
assessments as one might have predicted given the definition as a targeted developmental status and 
educational need model. 
It was our proposal given the difficulties in the construct of model and the subsequent difficulties with 
analysis and interpretation of data that the models cease to be a focus of analysis and that instead the 
two key variables which defined models  age and assessed developmental levels at baseline  be 
used.  For this evaluation, there was a strong argument for the use of child assessment data at baseline 
because it was systematic in its approach to social, emotional and cultural factors which rendered the 
concept of readiness (that was determined at local level) at best, difficult to interpret and, at worst, 
counter productive to interpretation.  In addition, child assessment data at baseline could be described 
in the context of the surrounding support provided by the research team to assist diverse groups to 
take part fairly. 
In consultation with IERPE and Education Queensland, and on the basis of strong empirical evidence 
of difficulties with the construct, it was decided that analyses would not include model but rather 
constituent variables of interest  age and performance on developmental assessment at baseline. 
“At risk” variables 
Derivation of social and culturally defined group variables: The key groups of interest here were 
children who live in disadvantaged circumstances and three ethnic/cultural groups who formed 
significant minorities within our sample (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, Pacific Islanders and 
Asian  predominantly Vietnamese). 
To examine impact of social disadvantage on baseline performance a social index  the Social 
Optimality Index (SOI) was calculated.  The index was derived from six measures contained within 
the family questionnaire and was calculated as a sum of dichotomous scores across the following 
equally weighted variables. (Refer Table 2.2). 
This scale ranged from 0 to 6 with a median score of 4, a mean of 4.16 and a standard deviation of 1.6 
(across 1620 cases).  The distribution of scores was very negatively skewed, with 25 percent of all 
cases receiving an index score of 5 or 6.  This distribution is reflective of Queensland families 
relative affluence, educational advantage and urban living patterns.  Those families defined as socially 
disadvantaged (scores of 3 or less) accounted for 19.8 percent of the population (N=321).  The 
association of Social Optimality Index and child outcome was assessed using Spearman Rank 
correlations because distributions, as expected, were heavily skewed.  Group comparisons using the 3 
- 4 cut point on the SOI and examining each of the child outcomes were undertaken. 
For each of the three ethnic/cultural minority groups comparisons with the remainder of the sample on 
child outcomes were undertaken.  Where data were normally distributed parametric tests were used.  
In most cases non-parametric tests of comparison were indicated.  
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Variable Name Case Assigned 0 Case Assigned 1 
Mothers 
education level 
Did not complete year 10 Completed at least year 10 
Fathers
education level 
Did not complete year 10 Completed at least year 10 
Family income  <$20,000 per annum >$20,000 per annum 
Remoteness Geographically isolated: Badu Island, Blackall, 
Doomadgee, Mirani, Westmar, Clermont, 
Murray River Upper 
Geographically non-isolated 
Ethnic 
background 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, Pacific 
Islander, Asian 
Other ethnic groups 
Parent 
employment 
Neither parent in full-time employment At least one parent in full-
time employment 
Table 2.2. Criteria for variables comprising the Social Optimality Index 
Derivation of parent defined risk: For analyses at report 2, the analysis of child based risk utilised the 
parent report in the family questionnaire. Two items on the family questionnaire were included to 
identify pre-existing barriers to learning: 
x Does your child have any health condition that makes it difficult to do things appropriate for 
age? 
x Have you ever been told that your child may have a developmental or behavioural difficulty 
that would affect learning at school? 
Group analyses comparing children whose parent had endorsed each of these items separately (health 
n=116; developmental/behavioural difficulties n=167) with the remaining population were conducted.  
In each case Mann Whitney tests were used to assess group differences. 
METHOD: FOCUSED STUDIES 
Curriculum and Pedagogy 
The focused studies were undertaken using a similar methodology to case study (Yin, 2003) and were 
therefore specialist studies that investigated contextualized contemporary phenomenon within 
specified boundaries (Hatch, 2002) (such as the introduction of a preparatory year of schooling). 
Research purposes in case studies concern contextualization, understanding and interpretation of what 
is happening within the specified boundaries. Settings are naturalistic, and an inductive research 
approach is used that searches for patterns and complexity in the data, rather than the norm.  Hence it 
is not appropriate to generalize. 
Participants: Three principals, six teachers (three preparatory, three Year 1), three teacher aides  
Measures: Four interview schedules were developed: 
x Principal interview: This focused on implementation of the preparatory year, the Early Years 
Curriculum, Early Learning and Development Framework and relationship between 
preschool, Year 1 and preparatory. 
x Preparatory teacher interview: this included an account of a typical day, the relationship of 
resources and curriculum the Early Years Curriculum, Early Learning and Development 
Framework and curriculum and pedagogy. 
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x Year 1 teacher interview: This covered the same key areas as that for the preparatory teacher  
x Teacher aide interview: This examined the role of the teacher aide in the preparatory 
classroom. 
Lesson observation:  
Procedure:  Two researchers visited each school for two days. During the first day at the school the 
preparatory and Year 1 classes were observed with note taken of the routines of each class.  During 
day two the structured observation was undertaken and interviews conducted.  Teachers were aware 
prior to the visit that a structured observation would be undertaken and were asked to select a 30 
minute lesson/learning experience for observation.  Teachers chose the lesson content and time of 
teaching. This was rated using the Classroom Observation Scoring from the QSRLS. 
Analysis: Data were analysed using the key questions set out by the key tasks for the evaluation.  Key 
data from each of the data sources were used. 
Child experiences 
Data collection: Data were collected in a single visit to each of the three sites.  In each site, up to 12 
children in the preparatory year and in Year 1 were invited to participate in audio-recorded 
conversations undertaken in focus groups of between 4-6 children.  The first children in each setting 
who returned their consent forms were selected to participate.  The final sample included 31 
preparatory children and 18 Year 1 children 
Data collection involved audio-recorded, focussed child conversations and participation in a cut the 
cake task (Christensen & James, 2000).  Both data sources complemented each other.  The cut the 
cake task asked children to identify graphically their activities throughout the school day by drawing 
how they spent their time and school.  The children used felt pens that were provided for the occasion, 
along with an A4 piece of paper with a circle drawn on it.  Similar to Christensen & James (2000), we 
found that asking the children to provide a visual representation helped them in their thinking about 
the day.  How the children represented their activities varied, and included lists, drawings of activities 
and patterns and, in one instance, a representation of a clock.  Some representations also included 
written descriptions.  In some cases, the children dictated a story about their drawing to the researcher, 
who wrote this down. 
The accompanying audio-recorded conversations with the researchers enabled the children to 
elaborate their descriptions.  A series of probing questions were used by the researchers to elicit the 
views of the children. In the tape transcripts, the children discussed their drawings and representations 
about their school experiences.  At the same time, children initiated other conversations, which 
included accounts of how they spent their time at home and elsewhere, including their experiences at 
other educational settings. 
The focused group interviews were held in various places.  We sought a place where conversations 
could be held so that they could be audio-recorded with minimal outside noise, although this did not 
always happen.  Teachers offices and empty classrooms were the most used sites for the focused 
discussions.  In one site, the empty classroom turned out to be the place where the primary aged 
children were sent when reflecting upon their behaviour.  Most of the preparatory and Year 1 children 
in this school referred to this place as the naughty room, despite not having first-hand experience of 
this practice. There were four researchers involved in the study with two researchers present at each 
site.
Data analysis: Visual representations as an analytic resource are becoming increasingly common in 
social research (Christensen & James, 2000).  They provide another way for children to communicate 
their experiences about their daily school life.  The children were asked to draw and represent visually 
with crayons and felt tip pens.  They drew on a resource with which they were familiar at school, and 
often at home as well.  They were able to talk about how they produced their drawings.  The drawings 
were not used independently for analysis, but incorporated with the conversations happening at the 
same time.  In this way, some issues could be explored in depth because children were able to look at 
each others drawings and offer their own conversational and representational contributions.  In the 
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same vein, one childs drawing often acted as a magnet for intensifying discussion on that topic, 
which then became represented across a number of drawings.
The audio-recorded data were transcribed and analysed by searching for the categories that the 
children themselves introduced as they described their daily experiences of schooling.  In this study, 
childrens accounts are analysed to understand the everyday significance, connections and social 
relationships that happen across a school day.  We found at times that the children presented 
contrasting descriptions of everyday school life and it was at these moments that we were able to gain 
greater insight into their understandings of school. 
Key themes were identified in the data. These were: 
x how children understand governance in their everyday lives at school 
x understandings of play, work and learning 
x transition to school 
x social relationships 
ETHICS AND CONSENT 
Written authorization to collect data was granted by the QUT University Human Research Ethics 
Committee (UHREC) (QUT Ref No 2915H) on 15 January 2003.  Written approval was granted by 
Education Queensland on 20 January 2003 and by individual schools and preschools prior to data 
collection. The evaluation began in February 2003 with the first round of data collected in April 2003. 
Each QECC member was highly experienced in the ethical conduct of research of this nature.  There 
was clear and unified commitment to adherence to the National Statement on the Ethical Conduct of 
Research with Humans 2003, to maintain the highest levels of ethical conduct throughout the entire 
project.  This involved articulation of and compliance with ethical protocols to ensure: 
x confidentiality and circumspection by all project members 
x permeation of ethical standards within research sties 
x authorized storage and security of data within the University 
x restricted access to data, only by designated team members, within the University 
x adherence to the contractual agreement that only de-identified data be released 
x respect for research participants and their informed voluntary consent (including acceptance, 
without comment or penalty, of their decision not to participate) 
x researcher integrity in dealing with challenging research sites and constituents 
x disclosure of conflicts of interest by project members 
x effective, efficient and expert conduct and oversight of data collection, analysis and 
dissemination 
x dissemination of findings in collaboration with Education Queensland, via IERPE 
Throughout the study, QECC collaborated with Education Queensland through regular meetings 
outlining the proposed research procedures and schedules and informing them of progress and results.  
The research team also established and maintained contact with trial schools in this study via 
principals, on-site administrators, education officers (special duties), and teachers. This was done 
through teleconference, email, written and phone contact.  In this way, a relationship of mutual trust 
was promoted and potential sensitivities taken into consideration. 
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CHAPTER 3:  SUCCESS FACTORS - SCHOOL 
COMMUNITY AND SCHOOL MANAGEMENT 
This chapter examines success factors associated with school community and school 
management. It focuses on two key outcomes:  
x Meeting of community needs and stakeholder satisfaction 
x Identification of factors which distinguish the preparatory program from comparison 
programs, and that might influence childrens developmental progress 
Meeting of community need and stake-holder satisfaction with the preparatory year 
program.
x The study cohort captures the broad range of need (i.e. social, economic, cultural 
educational) and previous educational and care experience.  Need characteristics do 
not vary according to program (preparatory, preschool, Year 1) 
x The preparatory year, preschool and Year 1 have considerable overlap in age, making 
them appropriate and important comparisons in meeting need as they present 
variation in curriculum and full versus part-time provision which may respond 
differently to community need 
x Differences in parents choice of school and program varied according to the program 
chosen and the level of family disadvantage with higher priority given by 
disadvantaged families to pragmatic and financial considerations. Families of 
preparatory children placed less emphasis on financial considerations and more on 
advice given by principals. Some parents who had wanted places in the preparatory 
year had not secured places 
x Stakeholders response to the preparatory year was positive. Parents of preparatory 
children were significantly more satisfied with their childs program than parents of 
preschool and Year 1 children. Teachers in the preparatory year were positive 
although they also had reported negativity associated with their work.  They report 
the primary benefit of the preparatory year as improved child outcomes. Principals 
reported benefits for the children, staff and school though rated other providers of 
childcare and educational services in their local community as less positive about the 
preparatory year 
Identification of factors which might influence developmental outcome 
Variability in results was identified and measures selected to derive the School Community & 
Management Index (SCMI), an index of success factors. 
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Success in the evaluation of the preparatory year is defined by two key outcomes: 
Satisfaction of key stakeholders: principals, teachers, teacher aides, parents and children, and 
Department of Education and the Arts staff (Education Officers Special Duties). 
Positive contribution to the developmental progress of children: this is assessed over five 
developmental domains, social-emotional, communication, literacy, numeracy and motor 
development. 
This chapter reports on stakeholder satisfaction with interactions between school and its specific focus 
is the contribution of the preparatory year in meeting community and school need.  It also identifies 
those factors which have the potential to explain differences in childrens development within the 
operation of the school (school community and management) and uses these factors to derive an index 
of school community and management (SCMI) which is entered into the analyses of childrens 
developmental progress, reported in chapter 8.  In examining success factors, a key element of the 
design is the contrast between the preparatory year and comparison programs.  The factors that show 
difference are those that have the potential to distinguish the preparatory year. 
STAKEHOLDER SATISFACTION WITH THE PREPARATORY YEAR
In addressing stake-holder satisfaction our data addresses three key questions: 
x What were the communitys needs? 
x How did the school and program respond to need? 
x How satisfied were the stakeholders? 
What were the community’s needs? 
The 39 trial sites represent the diversity of Queenslands schools and population.  In examining the 
success of these schools, and of the preparatory year in meeting the needs of school community, a first 
stage documented the specific needs captured in the study cohort and in the preparatory and 
comparison programs.  This was done by examining the characteristics of the school and of the 
children.  Analyses investigated whether there were any differences between the preparatory year and 
its comparison groups according to these characteristics. 
School characteristics 
With the exception of data on child-care needs which was provided by families, these data were 
provided by the principals survey at Term 1.  A summary of community characteristics and 
distribution by school is presented in Table 3.1.  It is notable that the trial cohort captures a good 
spread of distribution across all categories of need. 
Child characteristics:  
Children's age: Figure 3.1 presents the distribution of age for preparatory and comparison programs 
across the preschool, preparatory and Year 1 classes.  There was substantial overlap in child age.  The 
youngest child taking part in the evaluation, was 48 months at testing in April 2003 and was enrolled 
in a preparatory class.  The oldest, was 93 months at testing in April 2003 and was enrolled in Year 1.  
Mean age is different for each of the programs (preschool=57.34, preparatory=63.2 and Year 1=70.9). 
Age ranges were preschool 19 months (50-69 months), preparatory 35 months (48-83 months) and 
Year 1 36 months (57 -93 months). 
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n % n %
Location Specific cultural needs 
    Remote/Rural 14 35.8     High  8 20.5 
    Regional 11 28.2     Moderate 14 35.9 
    Metropolitan 14 35.8     Low 17 43.6 
Social disadvantage   Children with special needs 
    High 15 38.5     High  13 33.3 
    Moderate 13 33.3     Moderate 15 38.5 
    Low 11 28.2     Low 11 28.2 
Families with English as a second language Level of family mobility 
    High  8 20.5     High  9 23.1 
    Moderate 4 10.3     Moderate 18 46.2 
    Low 27 69.2     Low 11 28.2 
Family use  of out of home care       
    High  15 38.5    
    Moderate 13 33.3    
    Low 11 28.2    
Table 3.1.  Characteristics of the school communities within the trial sites (N = 39*) 
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Figure 3.1  Age in months of children enrolled in preschool, preparatory and Year 1 
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Previous care and educational experience:  Family questionnaires at Term 1 provided data on the 
childrens previous care and educational experiences.  These data are important indicators of need.  
Children without prior group experience, for example, will have different needs from those who have 
a history of group care.  The quality of antecedent programs almost certainly affects a childs 
performance and assessed outcomes. 
Families reported the type of care and education arrangements their children had experienced, 
annually from birth to age 4. Figure 3.2 illustrates care arrangements.  Use of care and use of paid 
care increased with the childs age.  The most common type of arrangement for children aged 0-1 
years was unpaid care by relatives or friends.  Between ages 1-3 centre-based care increased 
significantly to become the most common arrangement at 3 years.  At 3-4 years, centre-based care 
and/or kindergarten was the most likely arrangement.  However, parent reports of total hours per week 
of out-of-home care, indicate considerable variability across families (median = 8 hours). 
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Figure 3.2 Care arrangements of sample from birth to 4 years 
Families reported on the type, duration and frequency of attendance at programs in 2002, when the 
majority of children were 4 years or older.  The most frequently noted program that children attended 
was centre-based child care with 43% of families using these services.  Centre-based care had the 
longest duration of use with an average of 21.8 hours per week and median of 20 hours.  Most 
children attended more than one program throughout the year with some attending as many as nine 
programs. 
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Figure 3.3  Percentage of children using programs in 2002 and mean hours per week (above bar) of attendance 
An analysis of the attendance in 2002 by enrolment for 2003 indicates that significantly more children 
from Catholic Education (F2(7)=47.45, p<.001) and state preschool (F2(7) =110.40, p<.001) were 
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enrolled in Year 1, while significantly more children from C&K kindergarten (F2(7) =25.75, p<.001) 
and centre based care (F2 (7)=17.89, p<.007) were enrolled in the preparatory year. 
Investigating the number of boys and girls and their relative age in the programs was of interest 
because of potential selection bias by gender into the particular program choices open to cohort of 
same ages (preschool, preparatory, Year 1).  No differences were found in the age or number of boys 
and girls enrolled in the preparatory year nor were there any age by sex effects. 
Teachers (N=132) reported on the needs within their classes.  Data are presented in Figure 3.4.  
Although for each of the four categories of need the figure is relatively low (not exceeding 3.5%) they 
are broadly representative of population prevalence.  What is more important in practice is the 
variability across schools and classes because of the demands they place on teachers and other forms 
of resource. In this study, while there was variability across individual schools there were no 
significant differences according to program.  
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Figure 3.4 Teacher’s reports of population characteristics associated with additional need within their class 
Our results suggest that the school communities were diverse and had a range of need but that there 
were no significant differences between programs.  They confirm that school community is 
controlled, that there is considerable overlap of age across the preparatory year and its comparison 
programs, and that the comparison across program is appropriate.  The three programs present 
important comparisons as they demonstrate variation in curriculum and full versus part-time provision 
that provide different responses to community need. 
In statistical analyses that examine childrens development, age is a covariate and background 
variables of previous care and educational experience and family background are controlled. 
HOW DID THE SCHOOL AND PROGRAM RESPOND TO NEED? 
School response to community need across the 39 sites were examined at two levels.  Firstly, the 
schools responsiveness and interaction with the community was examined.  Data included reports of 
provision to deal with specific need issues, community involvement with the school and consultation.  
An underlying hypothesis in collecting these data was that more responsive and consultative schools 
who engage with community will be more successful in both attaining satisfaction and promoting 
child outcomes.  Secondly, the school as a work environment was examined.  Here the hypothesis was 
that a school in which leadership is strong, where staff are confident, morale and support levels are 
high will be more successful in attaining satisfaction, particularly in respect of the teachers as well as 
promoting successful child outcomes. 
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School responsiveness and interaction with community 
School responsiveness to additional need:  Schools response to diversity within the community was 
examined through an investigation of the types of support provided to families with additional needs.  
In Term 1 of the study, principals in trial schools were asked to describe the specific types of 
provision their schools offered disadvantaged families, families with English as a Foreign Language 
(EFL), and families with specific cultural needs, special needs, and high mobility.  Descriptive 
responses were categorised.  Frequencies by category are presented in Table 3.2.  Here percentages 
are expressed as a proportion of the respondents rather than of the total sample.  It is noted that with 
the exception of special needs, non-response exceeds one third of the sample of principals. 
Supports for disadvantaged families 
(n=27)
n % Children with special needs 
(n=35)
n %
Subsidised fees/excursions/resources 13 48.1 Learning support/special needs 
teachers/aides  
18 51.4 
Counselling /guidance officer/family 
liaison 
10 37.0 Access to specialists/ 
counselors/guidance officers 
11 31.4 
Free meals/transport 4 14.8 Special Needs Committee  6 17.1 
Links to community agencies/churches 4 14.8 SEU at school 13 37.1 
Pastoral care/chaplain 4 14.8 Families with high mobility 
(n=11)
Literacy/parent programs/GIFS 4 14.8 Communication with previous school 4 36.4
ASSPA/LESPSS funding 4 14.8 Transience Aide/policy/procedures 3 27.3
Community/church links 2 18.2
Supports for ESL families (n=22) Families with cultural needs 
ESL teacher  once per year  full-time 18 81.8 Employment/visits by specialist 
teachers/aides
10 50 
Specific teacher aide time 5 22.7 Advice from ASSPA Committee 8 40 
Specialist interpreter/translator employed 3 13.6 Parent liaison/support 4 20 
Culturally inclusive 
curriculum/events 
4 20
Indigenous staff members 2 10 
Table  3.2 Principal’s reports on schools response to community need 
The most common support for disadvantaged families involved subsidising school fees or costs 
related to excursions and resources.  Most comments regarding families with English as a Foreign 
Language concerned the employment of ESL teachers although their employment varied from full-
time English as Second Language (ESL) teachers to once yearly visits.  Many schools had significant 
Indigenous and/or culturally diverse populations. The most common support was the appointment of 
or visits by specialist teachers or aides. Several schools also sought advice from their ASSPA 
committee on how best to support such families and children, while others commented on the use of 
liaison staff to involve and/or support parents. Over one-half of principals comments indicate 
specialist teachers or aides to support children with special needs. Over one-third also commented that 
their school provided a Special Education Unit, and one-third noted the availability of specialists 
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(other than teachers), counsellors or guidance officers.  Establishing or maintaining contact with the 
childs prior school accounted for one-third of comments about supports for families with high 
mobility.  
Choice of school: Data pertaining to parent choice of school were examined because they represent 
attempts to meet individual family needs.  Figure 3.5 presents data on key considerations in the choice 
of school.  These indicate that staff qualifications and reputation of school/teacher were of 
particular importance.  A Kruskal-Wallis test followed by comparison of means post-hoc revealed 
significant differences in the importance of factors for families enrolled in different programs.  The 
importance of financial considerations was significantly less important among preparatory year 
families than other families (F p<.05).  In contrast, preparatory year families were more 
concerned about the importance of staff qualifications than other families F p<.05).  My 
other children are at the same school, was less of a concern for preparatory year families than Year 1 
families (F p<.05), while religious or cultural values of school were more important for 
Year 1 families compared to those with children in preschool (F p<.05).
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Figure 3.5  Frequencies of factors (important or somewhat important) influencing parent choice of school 
Choice of program:  Data pertaining to parent choice of program were examined because they 
represent parents attempts to meet the needs of their child.  Figure 3.6 presents data on key 
considerations in the choice of school.  These indicate that the most influential factors were 
appropriate program for my childs development level, advice from the pre-school teacher, and 
number of days offered per week.  The Kruskal-Wallis test followed by comparison of mean with 
Bonferroni adjustment, found differences in importance according to program enrolment.  Preparatory 
year families were significantly more likely than the other families to rate appropriate program for 
my childs development above other factors (F p<.05).  Year 1 families were less likely 
than other families to note number of hours offered per day (F p<.05) and number of 
days offered per week (F p<.05) as being important.  Financial considerations were less 
important to preparatory year than Year 1 families (F p<.05).  Advice from school 
principal was significantly more important to preparatory year and preschool families 
(F p<.05), while amount of play in program was more important to preschool than Year 
1 families (F p<.05).
In order to determine any association between choice of school and program factors and levels of 
social disadvantage, associations between a social index and choice factors were investigated.  The 
social index was derived from parental education and family income variables (see Appendix 4).  The 
factors significantly associated with the parental education and family income index were financial 
considerations for school (r = -.151, p<.001), program factors (r = -.185, p<.001), and siblings having 
attended the same school (r = -.143, p<.001) and advice from teacher (r = -.142, p<001).  All three 
factors were negatively correlated indicating that the lower the income and education of parents, the 
siblings having been at the same school and advice from preschool teacher, the more important the 
financial considerations became. It should be noted, however, that all correlations were modest.   
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Figure 3.6 Frequency of factors rated by parents as important in choice of program for 2003 
School engagement with the community 
The degree of interaction between school and community is likely to influence both stakeholder 
satisfaction and child outcome.  It was hypothesized that those schools that had greater levels of 
consultation and interaction with the community would be more likely to understand and respond to 
community need.  Our measures of consultation and interaction included volunteer participation in 
programs, teacher encouragement of parent participation, and consultation with the community about 
the introduction of the preparatory year. 
Community - school involvement in programs:  Two sets of data provide a perspective on the 
involvement of community within the preparatory year and comparison programs.  Firstly, measures 
of adult volunteer involvement in the classroom, expressed as number and hours of volunteer time, 
were reported by teachers.  Secondly, strategies to involve parents employed by class teachers were 
reported. Box-plots of number and hours of adult volunteers by program are presented in Figures 3.7 
and 3.8.  These indicate that the number of volunteers was highest in Year 1 and lowest in the 
preschool.  In contrast the number of hours per week is highest in the preparatory year.  Comparison 
of means (ANOVA) suggest these differences are significant, however, because there is great 
variability, particularly in the preparatory year, a comparison of rank using Kruskal-Wallis is 
appropriate.  This test indicates that although mean rank for hours of adult volunteer is highest in the 
preparatory year the differences are not significant. 
Teacher report of engagement of families in the classroom.  Response for the preschool and 
preparatory year were constant with both indicating the highest levels of strategy used to engage 
parents in orientation to the class, participation in class activities, sending regular information home 
via newsletters, involvement in social activities, and running parent education programs.  The only 
variability was in the Year 1 classrooms where there was considerable variation in teacher 
employment of strategies to engage parents.  The marked difference between Year 1 and the other 
programs indicates that strategies were not centred on school community so much as the program 
type.
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Figure 3.7  Box plot showing range (whiskers), distribution one standard deviation from mean (box) and median (line) 
for hours of adult volunteers by program 
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Figure 3.8  Box plot showing range (whiskers), distribution one standard deviation from mean (box) and median (line) 
for number of adult volunteers by program 
Community consultation and the preparatory year: In examining the community participation in 
the school, the primary source of data was reports of consultation with the community concerning the 
preparatory year. 
There was variability in the extent of consultation.  While the majority of principals (87 %) involved 
their school community in the process, this finding was 69.2% of involvement of the wider 
community.  This suggests that approximately one-third of principals did not consult more widely 
than the school.  Methods of consultation and communication used by principals were school 
newsletter (92.3%), letters to parents (84.6%), small group discussions with parents (84.6%), public 
meetings with parents (74.4%), and use of the media (74.%).  
Principals were asked to provide qualitative responses on any additional strategies used by the school 
to inform the community about the schools involvement in the External Evaluation of the Preparing 
for School Trial.  Three principals noted the formation of a school team, advisory committee or 
council to discuss and complete the proposal.  Two principals noted that involvement in the 
evaluation was discussed at Parent and Citizen Association meetings. 
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The school as a work environment 
Both the leadership of the principal and working environment of the school is important in the 
implementation of change.  It was hypothesized that schools which had strong and respected 
leadership and high levels of support, morale and collegiality were more likely to be successful 
schools.
The evaluation examined principals and teachers reports of leadership and the work environment. 
Principal rating of leadership and work environment: In Term 1, principals rated the quality of 
their work environment, and their confidence about providing effective leadership in early years (P-3) 
education.  All principals reported high levels for quality of their work environment.  Mean scores for 
the work environment scale, which had a total score of 60 was 53.9.  All but one principal expressed 
high levels of confidence in their leadership.  Mean scores for leadership were 19.3 of total possible
24.
Principals identified key aspects of management of the preparatory year in open-ended comments. 
These comments were grouped into categories and are provided in Table 3.3  
       % n 
Support/spend time with teacher   42.4 14 
Encourage teamwork/discussion   27.2    9 
Be flexible/prepared for change/conflict/extra work 18.2  6 
Understand curriculum/EC philosophy  15.2  5 
No special considerations required    9.1  3 
Be positive       6.1  2 
Table 3.3  Advice for principals – management (N=33) 
Teachers’ rating of leadership and work environment:   In Term 1, teachers completed a scale that 
measured satisfaction with the quality of the work environment.  Mean scores were calculated for 
total score and sub-scales, morale, support and leadership, for both Term 1 and Term 4.  Means for 
the sub-scales are presented in Figure 3.9. 
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Figure 3.9 Mean scores for morale, support and leadership subscales of the Work Environment Scale at Term 1 and 
Term 2.  (N=56) 
Analyses of the scores on each of the three subscales revealed there were no significant differences 
between responses in April and the end of 2003, indicating that teachers attitudes towards the work 
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environment had remained constant over the six-month period.  There were no significant differences 
in survey responses between preschool, preparatory and Year 1 teachers responses.  
HOW SATISFIED WERE THE STAKEHOLDERS? 
Community perceptions of the preparatory year 
Principals provided information about community response to the preparatory year at the initial 
proposal stage in 2002, in Term 1 and Term 4, 2003.  Principals rated the reactions of key 
stakeholders: preparatory teachers, parents of preparatory children, other parents, and other providers 
of early years education in their locality (preschools, kindergartens and childcare centres and schools).  
Results are presented in Figure 3.10.  There was substantial variability in the way that principals rated 
reactions of key stakeholders, with a positive rating of responses from parents and teachers and rating 
of a less favourable reaction for other providers.  Of this group, other providers were reported as least 
positive.  Across time there was little change.  The most notable was increased positivity among 
teachers.
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Figure 3.10   Percentage of principals reporting positive or very positive response from groups to the preparatory year, at 
proposal and after implementation (N=39) 
Parent satisfaction 
Two aspects of parent satisfaction with the program in which their child was enrolled were examined.  
Firstly, at Term 1 parents were asked to identify their preferred program.  The evaluation considered 
to what extent preferred and actual enrolment matched.  Secondly, parents were asked to indicate how 
well the program was meeting their needs. 
Preferred and actual enrolment: The majority of families were successful in obtaining their 
preferred program for their child (preschool, 87.5%, preparatory year 91.8%, Year 1, 94.3%).  Among 
families who did not secure enrolment in their preferred program, the majority had failed to obtain a 
place in the preparatory year and had children enrolled in the preschool program (87.5%). 
Parent satisfaction with the program: At Term 4 parents rated their satisfaction with the program 
their child had experienced in 2003.  The questions were developed using the categories employed in 
term 1 to obtain data on choice of program.  Results are presented in Figure 3.11.  Kruskal-Wallis 
analyses were used to assess whether there were program differences in any of the domains of 
satisfaction.  Results indicated that parents with children in the preparatory year were significantly 
more satisfied with opportunity for involvement than those in comparison programs (F2(2) = 27.9 
p<.0001), staff qualification and training (F2(2)=18.44, p<.001), program being appropriate for child, 
(F2(2)=20.4, p<.0001), amount of play in program (F2(2)=44.09, p<.0001) number of hours offered 
(F2(2)=61.7, p<.0001), number of days (F2(2)=89.15, p<.0001) and religious and cultural values 
(F2(2)=13.6, p<.0001). A total satisfaction score was calculated from the individual items. Kruskal 
Wallis analyses of satisfaction scores by program indicated significant differences (F2(2)=37.68, 
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p<.0001).  Comparison of means with Bonferroni post hoc contrasts indicated that parents of 
preparatory children were significantly more satisfied than those of children in preschool or Year1  
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Figure 3.11.  Satisfaction of features of the program for the preparatory year and comparison programs - Principals 
reports
Benefits and challenges associated with the Preparatory Year:  Principals provided accounts of the 
perceived benefits of the preparatory year implementation at both Term 1 and 4.  Comments were 
categorised.  These are presented in Figure 3.12.  The frequency for each category changed 
considerably across Term 1 - 4 with higher frequencies evident in the categories positive child 
outcomes (i.e. readiness, academic and social skills, development), developing an early years focus 
(curriculum and pedagogy), and increased profile of the school (i.e. community interest, increased 
enrolments, schools seen as innovative).
Principals also provided accounts of challenges associated with the preparatory year evaluation.  Their 
written responses were categorised into key themes.  Themes are presented in Figure 3.13.  In contrast 
to the benefits, the issues remained more stable with management/operational issues (i.e. staffing, 
workload, allocation of numbers of children to classes), teacher aide time, and issues concerning 
physical resources and space having common frequency in both terms. Curriculum issues diminished 
in frequency. 
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Figure 3.12 Categories of benefit of the preparatory year named by principals in open-ended response at Term 1 and 
Term 4 
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Figure 3.13 Categories of challenges of the preparatory year named by principals in open-ended response at Term 1 and 
Term 4 
Teacher satisfaction 
Teacher satisfaction with work: In both Term 1 and 4, preschool, preparatory and Year 1, teachers 
rated their response to teaching in 2003 on an adjective checklist with five positive statements 
(enjoyable, rewarding, stimulating, fun, exciting) and five negative (frustrating, demanding, stressful, 
tiring, unpredictable) statements about their work.  From the checklist negativity and positivity scores 
were derived.  These scores were independent of one another so that individuals could express, for 
example, both high levels of positivity and negativity.  Figures 3.14 and 3.15 shows positivity and 
negativity scores by program for the consistent sample of 60 teachers across Term 1 and Term 4.  
Kruskal-Wallis analyses of positivity and negativity by program were not significant but approached 
significance for negativity (F2(2)=5.34, p<.06).  Analysis of the larger sample of teachers available 
from at term 1 to rerun this analysis indicated that, on the larger sample, this difference was 
significant for negativity (F2(2)=17.67, p<.0001).  Preparatory teachers were significantly more 
negative at term 1 though not less positive than teachers in comparison groups. This suggests that 
while preparatory year teachers were experiencing more difficulties (frustration, tiredness), they 
continued to report rewards, as shown in Figure 3.14. Positivity score for teachers response to their 
work across 2003 by program (N=56)  
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Figure 3.14  Positivity score for teachers’ response to their work across 2003 by program (N=56)  
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Figure 3.15. Negativity score for teachers’ response to their work across 2003 by program (N=56)
To examine change in response across the year (Term 1 to Term 4) change scores were calculated for 
both positivity and negativity.  Comparison of program groups for these change scores using Kruskal 
Wallis analyses indicated a significant difference in positivity between the groups.  Comparison of 
means with Bonferroni adjustments indicated that compared with preschool and Year 1 teachers, 
preparatory year teachers made greater increases in positivity over time (F2(2)=6.34, p<.042).  
Changes across the year are presented graphically in Figure 3.16. 
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Figure 3.16. Change in teachers positivity from Term 1 to Term 4, 2003, by program (N=56) 
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Figure 3.17 Change in teachers negativity from term 1 to term 4, 2003, by program (N=56) 
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Preparatory year teachers’ satisfaction with provision of support: Preparatory teachers were 
asked to indicate their satisfaction with a range of support at the commencement of the school year 
and end of Term 1 and end of Term 4. These results are presented in Figure 3.18.  At the beginning of 
the year, teachers did not feel they had adequate professional development though the majority felt 
supported by their principal and colleagues.  By Term 4, the majority of preparatory teachers 
indicated adequate support, with the exception of professional development, with less than 50% 
indicating that professional development had been adequately provided.  
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Figure 3.18  Number of preparatory year teachers indicating appropriate levels of support at start of year and end of 
Term 1 and end of Term 4 (N =31)  
Preparatory year teachers’ report of benefits and challenges: In Term 4 preparatory year teachers 
were asked to write accounts of the benefits and challenges of teaching in the preparatory year. 
Responses were categorised. 
Reports of benefits were grouped into five categories and are presented in Figure 3.19. Positive 
educational outcome (academic, social/emotional) for children was a benefit for more than one-half of 
the preparatory year teachers. Childrens positive attitudes (confidence, independence, positive 
attitude towards learning), positive parent response to the preparatory year, implementing a 
preparatory year curriculum, and gaining support of colleagues were also identified as benefits by 
preparatory year teachers.  
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Figure 3.19 Frequency of named highlights of the preparatory year from teacher open-ended response at term 4 (N=31) 
Reports of challenges were grouped into seven categories and are presented in Figure 3.20. The most 
frequently named challenge was that of teacher aide time. Managing competing responsibilities, 
limited teacher aide time and curriculum issues were the most frequently cited issues by preparatory 
year teachers, although curriculum issues appeared much less often in Term 4, suggesting that 
teachers were more comfortable with the curriculum. 
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Figure 3.20  Frequency of named challenges of the preparatory year from teacher open-ended response at term 4 (N=31) 
Teacher aides’ report 
Teacher aides were asked to rate their response to their work in 2003 using the same adjective 
checklist as that used by teachers.  Again positivity and negativity scores were derived.  Because the 
majority of respondents to the teacher aide questionnaire did not work exclusively in one program, 
analysis comparing programs could not be conducted.  Descriptive data presented in Figure 3.21 
indicate that the Aides scored high on positivity (mean 15.7 on a score 0-20) and had lower negativity 
scores than teachers.   
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Figure 3.21 Teacher aide positivity and negativity score for their work in 2003 (N=47) 
Teacher aides who worked in preschools, preparatory classes and Year 1 were surveyed about levels 
of satisfaction with their roles and duties in these classes in 2003.  The seven items in the scale were 
combined to generate a satisfaction with work score. Scores ranged from 7-28, and the mean score 
was 18.98 (SD=5.74).  This suggests that there is considerable variability in levels of satisfaction 
among individual teacher aides.   A comparison of total satisfaction scores for aides who did and did 
not work with the preparatory class (regardless of the other classes they also worked with) using a 
Mann-Whitney U test indicated that there were no differences in level of satisfaction. 
Education officers’ reports on issues arising in the trial 
Three Education Officers (Special Duties) were assigned to the schools taking part in the Preparing 
for School Trial and provided support for preparatory year teachers in 2003.  For this reason, they 
were an additional source of data on school and teacher reactions and were therefore asked to 
complete weekly sheets about their contacts with schools and the key issues.  Responses were 
grouped into categories, with three (curriculum, teacher aide time and facilities and resource) 
emerging as the most frequent.  Numbers of completed proformas varied across the three Education 
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Officers from 6 to 33.  The total number of reports on the three key issues were mapped across the 
year to examine trends in issues.  Results are presented in Figure 3.21. 
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Figure 3.22 Key issues reported by EOSDs by month 
Given the level of contact by Education Officers to school personnel across the 39 sites, the number 
of reports on key issues was relatively low.  The highest incidence of teacher aide issues were 
demonstrated early in the year, and these rapidly dropped away as the year progressed. 
In summary, the data presents a picture of high levels of satisfaction with the preparatory program. 
Stake-holders within the school, parents, teachers and principals, indicate that the preparatory 
program was well received.  Levels of parent satisfaction exceeded that of parents in comparison 
programs.  Teachers indicated that there were stresses (negativity) associated with the preparatory 
year program, yet they were no less positive than other teachers.  Teachers reported benefits for the 
children in learning outcomes.  Principals reported benefits for the school and staff as well as 
children.  The issues reported to EOSDs by schools decreased over the year.  Wider community 
perceptions reported by principals, with the exception of other providers of pre Year 1 children, were 
positive.
IDENTIFICATION OF VARIABLES THAT DISTINGUISH THE 
PREPARATORY YEAR & DERIVATION OF THE SCHOOL 
COMMUNITY AND MANAGEMENT INDEX (SCMI) 
To establish the success of school and community factors in the preparatory year in promoting child 
outcomes, a three stage strategy was adopted.  Firstly, each measure was examined to assess whether 
it yielded sufficient variability across the cohort.  Secondly, using tests of significance, comparisons 
across programs were made to identify measures which distinguished the preparatory program.  
Finally measures were used to derive an index comprised of all candidate variables with sufficient 
variability.  Because child outcomes are complex it is unlikely that any single measure of school or 
community would predict outcome.  The rationale for use of an index is that it both increases 
predictive power and increases the reliability in representing the construct. 
Variability in results was identified and measures selected to derive the School Community & 
Management Index (SCMI), a predictive index of success factors.  Nine variables were identified with 
variability across program and thus were selected to comprise the SCMI.  These are described in 
Appendix 5. The association of the SCMI index and child outcomes is reported in Chapter 8. 
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Scale Summary  
1 Level of need (Principal 
Questionnaire 1, Q8a) 
Substantial variability across all dimensions of the 
characteristics of school communities within the trial sites 
2 Community consultation (Principal 
Questionnaire 1, Q16) 
Variability in the extent of consultation.  Approximately 
one-third of principals did not consult more widely than the 
school
3 Reaction of community (Principal 
Questionnaire 1 & 2, Q24 & 2) 
Sufficient variability in principals ratings 
4 Work environment total (Teacher 
Questionnaire 1 & 2, Q39) 
High levels of satisfaction with the work environment and 
leadership were reported on several aspects of work 
environment and leadership, while other aspects revealed 
greater variability amongst teachers. 
5 Negativity (Teacher Questionnaire 
2, Q40) 
Preparatory year distinguished from comparisons 
6 Demographic  rural/remote/urban 
(Social Optimality Index) 
Variability across all three programs 
7 Parent involvement  adult 
volunteers (Teacher Questionnaire 
2, Q5 & 6) 
Variability across all three programs 
8 Teacher involvement  parents 
(Teacher Questionnaire 2, Q15) 
Variability across all three programs 
9 Parent satisfaction with program 
and success of school (Family 
Questionnaire, Q8 & 9) 
KruskalWallis analyses of parent satisfaction scores by 
program indicated significant differences F2(2)=37.68, 
p<.0001). 
Table 3.4  Variables included on the School Community and School Management Index 
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CHAPTER 4: SUCCESS FACTORS: HUMAN AND 
MATERIAL RESOURCES 
This chapter identifies the success factors associated with human and material resources.  It reports on 
data collected across 2003 from principals, teachers, and teacher aides.  It addresses five questions: 
x What were the characteristics of the human resources? 
x How were human resources used in the programs? 
x How satisfied were stakeholders with human resource allocations? 
x What were the material resources? 
x How satisfied were the stakeholders with material resources available 
Human resources 
x Teachers in the preparatory year were primarily specialists in early years education who were 
experienced teachers.  The majority had come from the preschool sector. Those less likely to 
be early years specialists were those working in multi-age classes. The majority, but not all 
teachers, chose to work in the  preparatory year and were highly reputed 
x Support to the class was provided by adult volunteers, specialist teachers and teacher aides.  
Teacher aides were available for an average of 14.7 hours per week, compared to 21.2 hours 
in the preschool and 5.5 hours in Year 1.  Teachers prioritised aide time for class teaching and 
some duties in transition periods.  Few were engaged in non-contact activity such as record-
keeping or planning 
x Teachers in the preparatory programs were least satisfied, compared with preschool and Year 
1 teachers, with the adequacy of teacher aide time to meet their objectives in promoting 
childrens social communication, numeracy and fine motor development.  They also reported 
less satisfaction with the time available to communicate and plan with the teacher aide 
x Fewer than half of the preparatory teachers felt adequately supported by the professional 
development that was provided for the preparatory program 
Material resources 
x There are few available direct measures for material resources.  Our study of focused sites 
identified that location of classes (relative to the rest of school and toilet facilities), space, 
facilities and outdoor areas were of particular importance because they affected the running of 
the program, effective use of teacher aide time and safety and security of children and staff.
x Teachers were satisfied with level of material provision within the classrooms.  Greatest 
dissatisfaction was with the adequacy of outdoor equipment. 
Identification of factors that might influence developmental outcome 
Variability in results was identified in 6 measures which were used to derive the Human and Material 
Resource Index (HMRI.) 
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Success in the evaluation of the preparatory year is defined by two key outcomes: 
Satisfaction of key stakeholders: principals, teachers, teacher aides, parents and children. 
Positive contribution to the developmental progress of children: assessed over five developmental 
domains: social-emotional, communication, literacy, numeracy and motor development. 
This chapter reports on stakeholder satisfaction with key aspects of human and material resource 
provision.  Its specific focus is the reports of stakeholders on the adequacy of resource, both human 
and material, in providing a preparatory program.  The chapter identifies those aspects of resource 
which have the potential to explain difference in childrens development and uses these factors to 
derive an index of Human and Material Resource (HMRI).  In examining success factors a key 
element of design is the contrast between preparatory and comparison programs.  The standard 
provision of human resource for each of the three programs is markedly different while the provision 
of space and facilities is distinct for preschool and Year 1 programs with a range of provision within 
the preparatory year.  These and any other factors which show difference across program have the 
potential to distinguish the preparatory year. 
In this study, analyses of human and physical resources utilises the total sample of 132 teachers who 
responded at Term 1 comprising preschool (n=41), preparatory year (n=39) and Year 1 teachers 
(n=52) across the 39 sites of study.  This larger sample affords the opportunity to conduct more 
reliable analyses and, based on the assumption that provision within program (preschool, preparatory 
and Year 1) in any one school would not differ markedly, this is an appropriate strategy.  Where 
analyses were based on change across the year or Term 4 data, the sample of 56 teachers comprising 
preschool (n=11), preparatory year (n=31) and Year 1 teachers (n=14) were employed. Responses 
from teachers in multi-age sites (n=4) were excluded.
In addressing stakeholder satisfaction, the data addresses five key questions: 
x What were the characteristics of the human resources? 
x How were human resources used in the programs? 
x How satisfied were stakeholders with human resource allocations? 
x What were the material resources? 
x How satisfied were the stakeholders with material resources available? 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Staff qualifications and experience 
Research evidence from a range of early childhood settings has demonstrated the importance of staff 
expertise in affecting quality of practice and child development outcomes. In particular, qualification 
has been associated with reflective practice and quality of interaction with children. On the basis of 
these findings the hypothesis was that schools where principals and teachers had higher levels of 
qualification and experience, particularly with specialisation in Early Childhood education, would be 
more successful.  That is, they would achieve greater stakeholder satisfaction and optimise child 
outcomes. 
Principals
Principals in trial schools reported on their teaching experience and training.  Results are presented in 
Figures 4.1 and 4.2.  The majority were primary specialists although a small number held other 
qualifications concurrently.  Most principals had experience of teaching children in the primary years.  
Less than 10% of principals had specialised in early childhood.  
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Figure 4.1   Specialist qualifications of principals in the Preparing for School Trial (N = 31) 
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Figure 4.2   Experience in teaching year levels for principals in the Preparing for School Trial (N = 39) 
Teachers
Data pertaining to teachers examined two issues.  Firstly, the qualities that principals and the teachers 
identified as important in selection of the preparatory year teacher were examined.  Secondly, the 
qualifications and experience of the teachers were examined.   
Selection of the preparatory teacher:  The weighted importance of key factors by principals 
indicated that interest and motivation (92.1%), experience (84.6%), and qualifications (61.5%) to be 
key characteristics sought in the majority of schools.  Additional comments indicated the qualities of 
enthusiasm and dedication (32.4%) and having considered planning for a reduction in aide time at 
preparatory level (relative to preschool) were selection considerations (19%).  Teachers considered 
interest and motivation (80.6%), the principal (71%), teacher experience (67.7%) and teacher 
qualification (67.6%) as key considerations for working at preparatory level.  The majority of teachers 
(87.5%) indicated it was a personal choice to teach the preparatory class. 
Teacher qualifications and experience:  Characteristics of the teachers at Term 1 of the trial are 
presented in Table 4.1.  The data indicate that, on average, respondents were experienced teachers 
with a history of service in the current school. 
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Characteristic n %
Year level currently taught     
Preschool 41 31.1 
Preparatory Year 39 29.5 
Year 1 52 39.4 
Combined/other early years classes 6 4.5 
Work status      
Full-time 102 83.2 
Part-time 22 16.8 
Years employed as a teacher Mean = 14.2 SD = 8.2 
Years at school Mean = 5.5 SD = 4.5 
Qualification       
Bachelor/Diploma 102 77.9 
Grad Dip/Masters 29 22.1 
Studying for further qualification 8 6.1 
Table 4.1   Characteristics of teacher respondents in the trial sites (N =132*) 
The qualifications and experience of teachers working in the trial sites are presented in Figures 4.3 
and 4.4.  These data indicate that the majority were early childhood trained with many having double 
qualifications.  They were in general experienced early years teachers. 
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Figure 4.3   Specialisation of teachers in the trial 
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Figure 4.4   Experience of teachers in the trial 
Comparisons of teachers according to program indicated there were few differences between the 
programs.  Teachers in preschool and preparatory groups were more likely to have experience in the 
preschool and kindergarten sector and those in Year 1 more likely to have experience in years 1-3.  
Teachers in the combined classes were less likely to be early years trained. 
Teacher aides 
The characteristics of teacher aides (N=47) are reported in Table 4.2.  Two-thirds of the respondents 
held certificate or diploma level qualifications and most (61.7%) were employed part-time, but with 
considerable variation in the number of hours worked.  .Most teacher aides worked across programs.  
Some 60% of the group worked in preparatory classes, 25.5% worked in preschool classes, and 27.7% 
worked in Year 1 classes.  Average hours worked per week in the preschool were 14.13 (SD = 9.36), 
in preparatory year 12.39 hours (SD = 5.67), and in Year 1, six hours (SD = 5.34) per week.  Much of 
the variation across program is accounted for by the different systemic allocations to the schools for 
aide-time to the respective year levels.  Analysis of Term 1and Term 4 data indicate the numbers and 
characteristics of teacher aides were stable across the year. 
 N % 
Education level   Year 10/12 15 31.9 
              Cert/Dip 31 66.1 
Work status        Full-time    7 14.9 
                             Part-time          29 61.7 
                             Other 11 23.4 
 Mean (sd) Range 
Years employed 8.26 (6.63) .0-29 
Years employed at current school 7.79 (7.07) 0.3-29 
Hours worked per week 21.1 (8.14) 4.5-37 
Hours allocated to levels per week   
                             Preschool 14.13 (9.36) 1-30 
                             Prep year 12.39 (5.67) 2.5-30 
                             Year 1 6.05 (5.34) 1.5-20 
Table 4.2   Characteristics of teacher aides (n=47) 
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HOW WERE HUMAN RESOURCES USED IN THE PROGRAMS? 
Use of human resources within the preparatory year and comparison programs focused on those 
provisions in which there is: 
x variability across program  
x specialist teacher involvement 
x availability and use of teacher aide time  
x availability and use of adult volunteers 
Specialist teacher involvement 
Specialist teachers play an integral role in schools and constitute an important part of primary 
curricula, and thus are a component of human resource.  The extent to which specialist teachers were 
utilised in the preparatory year reflects school priorities in resourcing.  Figure 4.5 illustrates a 
consistent pattern across all forms of specialist teaching with availability of specialist teacher greatest 
in Year 1 and least in preschool programs. Kruskal-Wallis analyses indicate that, in all cases, there 
were significant differences between the programs. With the exception of library, means indicated that 
Year 1 had higher provision than preparatory, and both had more specialist teacher provision than 
preschool.  These findings were statistically significant for music (F(2)=18.45, p<.0001), PE 
(F(2)=21.42, p<.0001), LOTE (F(2)=12.05, p<.002), and Religious Instruction (F(2)=16.68, 
p<.0001). For library, year 1 and preparatory had similar provision but this was significantly higher 
than for preschool (F(2)=19.45, p<.0001). 
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Figure 4.5   Percentage of teachers reporting weekly availability of Music, Physical Education, LOTE, Religious 
instruction, and Library (N=132) 
Teacher aide time 
Teachers were asked in Term 1 how many hours of paid assistance were received each week.  Data 
are presented in Figure 4.6.  The amount of teacher aide time decreased approximately three-fold 
across the three programs with an average of 21.2 hours for preschool, 14.7 in the preparatory year, 
and 5.5 hours in Year 1 with the differing provision reflecting variability in systemic allocation of 
aide hours by program.   
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Figure 4.6   Number of hours paid assistance per week for preschools, preparatory year, and year 1 (N=132) 
Allocation of human resources per classroom was also examined by calculating the number of paid 
assistants per classroom as a proportion of child enrolment (see Figure 4.7).  Greater variability in the 
number of paid assistants was evident in Year 1 where several sources of assistance could be involved 
(i.e. special needs).  This variable is included on the Human and Material Resource Index.
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Figure 4.7   Number of teacher aides expressed as a proportion of child enrolment 
The distribution of aide time to different duties within a class can indicate teacher curricula and 
pedagogical priorities.  Preparatory teachers were asked to list the types of duties or activities that 
teacher aides typically perform in their classes.  Teacher reports of aide duties were grouped into eight 
categories.  Data are presented in Figure 4.8.  The teachers listed multiple categories, the most 
frequent of which were interacting with children, preparation of resources, and tidying/cleaning.
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Figure 4.8   Teacher reports of types of duties typically performed by teacher aides (N=31) 
When teacher aides (N=47) indicated how often they perform various duties, they included both paid 
and unpaid time. The most frequently reported paid times was spent, respectively, working with 
children in class, preparing teaching materials, and cleaning duties.  The most frequently reported 
unpaid time was, respectively, cleaning duties, preparing teaching materials, and working with 
children in class.  Data are presented in Figure 4.9. 
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Figure 4.9   Teacher aides reporting regular paid and unpaid duties (N=47)
Teacher aide time in preparatory classes was allocated across the day although there was substantial 
diversity across schools in how time was allocated to tasks.  Few schools had aide time allocated to 
non-child contact for planning and communication.  Aide time was mainly prioritised to teaching 
times and relatively less time was allocated to transition periods (morning, lunch and pack up) when 
children are moving about and assistance might be associated with ensuring the childrens safety. 
Adult volunteers: Adults who volunteer their time in the classroom constitute another dimension of 
the human resource.  For this reason, the number and hours of voluntary assistance in preschool, the 
preparatory year, and Year 1 was explored.  Differences in volunteer participation across settings 
were noted in Chapter 3 (See Figure 3.7).  Differences are evident in the number of volunteers 
employed and in the hours of assistance across the three programs.  In a repeated analysis at Term 4, 
no significant differences from earlier reported data were found (See Figure 4.10 and 4.11). 
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Figures 4.10 and 4.11 Number and hours voluntary assistants for preschool, preparatory and year 1 (N=132) 
HOW SATISFIED WERE STAKEHOLDERS WITH THE HUMAN 
RESOURCES? 
Data concerning satisfaction with human resource was drawn from principal, teacher and parent 
reports. They focus on teacher qualification, teacher experience, teacher aide time and professional 
development. 
In Term 1, principals were asked to indicate their degree of satisfaction with the provision of human 
resources to support the early years (P-3) at their school. Data are presented in Figure 4.12.  Level of 
satisfaction was lowest for allocation of teacher aide time. 
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Figure 4.12 Percentage of principals who agree or agree strongly with the adequacy of human resource (N=39) 
Teacher qualification and experience  
Principals expressed high levels of satisfaction with both teacher qualification and experience among 
their staff in the early years.  This high level of satisfaction was also reflected in the response of 
parents.  High levels of satisfaction were expressed across all three programs. However, Kruskal-
Wallis analyses indicated that preparatory year parents were significantly more satisfied than those 
from the comparison programs (F(2) = 18.44, p<.001). 
Teacher aide time 
Questions to teachers concerning teacher aide time focused on two issues. Firstly, teachers were asked 
about the availability of teacher aide time and how they prioritised its use.  Secondly, teachers were 
asked about the adequacy of teacher aide time in helping them to achieve their objective child 
outcomes. 
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Results pertaining to availability and prioritisation of teacher aide time are presented in Figure 4.13  
These illustrate differences in availability of teacher aide time across program with preschool having 
significantly higher levels available then preparatory and preparatory more than Year 1.   There are 
also variations in prioritisation of available time with Year 1 prioritising teaching, preparatory and 
preschool prioritising teaching and transition and only preschool having substantial allocation for non-
contact.  KruskalWallis analyses indicate there are significant differences between the three 
programs on availaibility of teacher aide time for transition (F(2)=49.32, p<.0001), teaching 
(F(2)=35.20, p<.0001) and non-contact (F(2)=23.05, p<.0001).  Comparison of means with 
Bonferroni contrasts indicate that differences in non-contact and teaching are between preschool and 
the other two programs while for transition Year 1 has significantly less than either preparatory or 
preschool programs. 
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Figure 4.13 Availability and prioritisation of teacher aide time 
Teachers were asked about the adequacy of teacher aide time in assisting them to achieve teaching 
objectives.  No significant differences were found between reports at Term 1 and Term 4.  A Kruskal-
Wallis test, followed by comparison of means post-hoc, revealed significant differences across the 
three program groups for the Term 1 sample (N=132).  Preschool teachers reported available  teacher 
aide time to be adequate significantly more than did preparatory year teachers for social skills and 
learning (F(2)=12.36, p<.002), numeracy and literacy skills (F(2)=10.49, p<.005), fine motor 
activities (F(2)=10.23, p<006), safety and supervision (F(2)=12.87, p<.002), communication and 
scaffolding (F(2)=9.84, p<.007), sharing observations (F(2)=10.25, p<.006), and maintaining 
observations and records (F(2)=12.67, p<.002).  Preschool teachers reported that teacher aide time 
was adequate for gross motor significantly more than Year 1 teachers (F(2)=22.42, p<.0001).   Figure 
4.14 provides the percentage of teachers who reported that teacher aide time is adequate for achieving 
teaching objectives.  
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Figure 4.14  Percentage of teachers who reported that teacher aide time is adequate for achieving child development 
objectives (N=132). 
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Professional development 
Professional development is a component of human resource which aims to provide training and 
support of staff.  In the Preparing for School trial teachers were provided with specific professional 
development and support from Education Officers Special Duties (EOSD).  Evaluation of the success 
of professional development focused on the preparatory year and addressed three questions: 
x What were the professional development needs of staff?  
x How valuable was the professional development provided? 
x How supported were staff? 
Professional development needs identified by teachers: In Term 1, preparatory year teachers were 
asked what they considered to be important professional development needs.  Written responses were 
qualitatively analysed and four themes identified.  Results are presented in Figure 4.15.  The most 
frequently identified professional development need was training with the Early Years curriculum.  
Training in specific aspects of the new curriculum was cited, including help with assessment and 
evaluation procedures. Skills or knowledge specific to early childhood, including understanding 
play-based learning, early literacy and numeracy, and knowledge of development, was identified as 
important by 45% of respondents.  Other comments reflected a more general orientation towards early 
childhood philosophy and pedagogy. 
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Figure 4.15 Teacher report of their Professional Development needs 
Evaluation of Professional Development provided: In Term 1 and Term 4, preparatory year 
teachers were asked to evaluate the professional development provided as part of the Preparing for 
School trial.  Results are presented in Figure 4.16. Teacher reports indicate variation in the value 
reported.  Meeting and sharing with other teachers in the trial was rated as particularly valuable.  A 
related samples (Wilcoxin Signed Ranks) test indicated that in Term 4, fewer teachers were likely to 
report that professional development was valuable for Dealing with problems (p<.02).  
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Figure  4.16  Number of preparatory year teachers reporting professional development as valuable, by category (n=30)  
Evaluation of support provided: At Terms 1 and 4 preparatory teachers were asked about levels of 
support within the preparatory year. Results pertaining to support from principal and colleagues are 
presented in Chapter 3 (School Community and School Management).  Professional development, is 
however, a human resource issue.   
At Term 1 and Term 4 preparatory teachers were asked about the support provided by professional 
development provision.  The results indicate less than one third of preparatory year teachers rated 
professional development as supportive. Chi-square analyses indicated differences across time for 
ratings of professional development (p<.05) (Figure 4.17). There was a significant increase in the 
numbers of teachers reporting that professional development was insufficient from Term 1 to Term 4 
(Figure 4.18). 
Figure  4.17 Preparatory year teachers’ evaluation of support provided (n=31) 
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Figure 4.18  Number of preparatory year teachers indicating insufficient professional development in Term 1 and 4 
(n=31)
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MATERIAL RESOURCES 
What were the material resources? 
Collection of data pertaining to the material resources within the preparatory year was limited.  Two 
separate issues have placed restraints on availability of data suitable for analysis within the cohort 
study: 
x Standardization of resource and facilities controlled variability 
x Application data on classrooms not available to the research team 
In identifying success factors within the preparatory year the research strategy identified factors where 
there was variability.  This revealed which of a range of resourcing was most effective by comparing 
outcomes according to these differences.  In the first cohort of the Preparing for School Trial many of 
the key resources did not vary but rather were standard.  For example the number of square metres per 
child was constant and the minimum level of resource was constant. 
The evaluation team had assumed they would have access to classroom measurement data when 
making the original research proposal.  On this basis questionnaire design prioritised stake-holder 
satisfaction and did not include a checklist of facilities.  The research team requested data on modified 
classroom versus preschool classroom and square meterage of classrooms as a minimal requirement.  
These data were not provided on the basis that there was great variability and difficulty with 
definitions.  Hence, no conclusive comments can be made regarding the impact of physical resources 
on child outcomes. 
The primary source of data on facilities comes from the focused study of curriculum and pedagogy 
where the three preparatory classrooms provide examples of different levels of resource and 
particularly of space and facilities.  Two classrooms in the focused study are purpose built preschool 
facilities while the third is a converted classroom for which the number of children had to be limited 
because of limits of space. Interviews with teachers, teacher aides and principals raised some key 
issues concerning facilities.  Key among these was location of classroom, size of classroom, sharing 
of facilities and inappropriate facilities. 
Focused study sites 
Location of class:  Some of the preparatory classrooms used in the Preparing for School Trial were 
located off campus in preschool facilities, and others were on-campus.  Some were located near the 
preschool and others near Year 1 classrooms.  The location of the preparatory class has the potential 
to affect staff and childrens interaction with other members of the school community, however, it 
was not this but issues of safety that emerged as the a key issue.  Concerns about the safety of the 
children and staffs duty of care is illustrated in interview data from the teacher aide at Ebony in Box 
4.1
Safety of the staff and risk management were also seen as issues associated with class location.  This 
is illustrated in issues raised by the teacher aide at Braddon presented in Box 4.2.  On this site the 
childrens toilets were located approximately twenty metres from the classroom. 
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Box 4.1 Teacher aide at Ebony talking about class location issues of child safety and duty of care 
Box 4.2 Teacher aide at Braddon talking about class location and staff safety 
Space: One of the three focused sites, Braddon, had particularly restricted space for the children, this 
had direct implications for the practices within the classroom.  In this classroom, in contrast to the 
other two, the children in the preparatory year do not have a rest time as there was not enough space 
in the room to accommodate mats for all children. The same space was used for eating and learning 
opportunities. As a consequence some portion of teacher aide time was invested in cleaning because 
the space had to be tidied and cleaned before the children changed from one learning opportunity to 
another, or to eating. 
Sharing facilities: A number of the preparatory programs shared facilities, particularly outdoor play 
areas, with the preschool program.  In two of the three sites this raised issues. At Ebony, for example, 
it created work for the teacher aide and utilise her time in cleaning the site ready for the preschool.  
Interview data are presented in Box 4.3. 
Box 4. 3 Teacher aide at Ebony: comments on sharing facilities 
At Astor, sharing resources resulted in conflict between staff who were trying to meet the different 
needs of their class groups.  The principal report on this is presented in Box 4.4. 
We had an incident where a child passed out on us and I just happened to be 
walking back through the room next door to get something and I was able to ring 
the ambulance …  We’re not on campus, we’re off campus. It’s a real safety issue. 
Even if someone stubs their toe and you’ve got to take them away to put a band aid 
on, there’s always children unsupervised. And even to go to the bathroom, you’re 
shutting the doors away from them, so if anything happened … I think there’s a 
huge weight on us with just keeping on eye on the children because if anything did 
happen – how do you explain, I didn’t see anything? … Even if you had an irate 
father (who wasn’t allowed to see the child) turn up, you can’t leave the room, you 
can’t call anyone. There’s no one – there’s no back up. 
With things getting complicated if they need help [at the toilet], it puts us in a duty of care 
and it also puts us at risk with things like code of conduct. I feel very uncomfortable going 
into the toilets to help a child, whereas in somewhere like the preschool, you’re behind a 
window where you are open, you are on view … Although we have been allocated … a toilet 
with a door with a specially painted colour for the prep children, I think some other girls go 
in there at times and the little ones get a bit uncomfortable with the older children. 
We use their equipment so I’ve got to hose down the stuff that the children use in the sand. 
There’s a lot more in that aspect than if we were just in a classroom situation and they 
just went outside to play in the playground … I’ve got a responsibility to them [the 
preschool] not to leave stuff in a mess.     
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Box 4.4 Principal at Astor reporting difficulties with shared facilities 
Inappropriate facilities: A range of issues concerning the facilities were raised.  These are presented 
in Box 4.5.  
Box 4.5 Range of difficulties arising with facilities reported in focused study sites 
HOW SATISFIED WERE THE STAKEHOLDERS WITH THE MATERIAL 
RESOURCES? 
Reports were obtained from both teacher and principals about the level of satisfaction with material 
resources.  Resources included a range of facilities and materials 
Teacher reports 
Teachers from all classes (N=132) were asked about their satisfaction with classroom resources in 
Term 1 for achieving planned program outcomes.  Data are presented in Figure 4.19.  These indicate 
that while level of satisfaction with some provision was high there was less satisfaction with   
availability of space for quiet/rest time, and computing facilities.  Comparison of the preschool, 
preparatory and Year 1 teachers responses indicate that Year 1 teachers were substantially less 
satisfied with resource provision than the other teachers.  Results from Kruskal-Wallis analyses 
comparing programs indicated that Year 1 teachers were significantly less satisfied with resources for 
childrens interests (F2(2)=7.56, p<.05), space for independent learning (F2(2)=23.12, p<.0001), space 
for whole group discussion (F2(2)=10.8, p<.005), art materials (F2(2)=36.52, p<0001), materials for 
fine motor problem solving (F2(2)=23.95, p<.0001), and equipment for gross motor development 
(F2(2)=23.21, p<.0001).  
There were also problems with the preschool children at rest time, as well as setting up and 
sharing equipment between the preschool and preparatory class, given that the preparatory 
children attend for the full day and a lot of the equipment was shared with the preschool conflict 
resolution strategies were needed. 
 …the fact that one child could not reach the standard height drinking taps and so each child in 
the preparatory class was required to have a water bottle stored in a big basket and easily 
accessible. A sink and tap at a lower height located outside the preparatory classroom was 
supposed to have been provided but hadn’t been. 
Some equipment was missing at the beginning of the year (e.g., a CD player) so one had to be 
purchased.
The computers are located on desks that are at adult height and are therefore too high for the 
children.
The oven was supposed to be removed but was still there. 
Some of the outdoor equipment was too high for the children. The teacher had asked for it to be 
lowered by the school grounds person but this wasn’t possible because of the special bolts that are 
used to secure this type of equipment. 
The size of the room was considered too small (the class is limited to 18 children because of the 
room size). 
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Figure 4.19 Percentage of teachers reporting satisfaction with resource provision (n=132) 
Some teachers shared resources across programs.  Preparatory teachers reported sharing preschool 
teaching resources, facilities and space to varying degrees.  Data are presented in Figure 4.20.  The 
extent to which this strategy alleviated resource pressures in particular programs cannot be determined 
from the responses. 
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Figure  4.20  Preparatory year teachers’ (n= 39) reports of sharing of resources with preschool  
In Term 4, teachers rated their level of satisfaction with four aspects of the program: space, 
consumables, indoor equipment and outdoor equipment.  Data are presented in Figure 4.21. Overall 
high mean scores confirmed general satisfaction among teachers at this time in the study.  Teachers 
reported least satisfaction with outdoor equipment and most satisfaction with space.  There were no 
significant differences in responses between the three class groups.
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Figure 4.21 Teachers’ level of satisfaction with aspects of program (N=56) 
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At Terms 1 and 4 questions were asked of the preparatory teachers about level of support within the 
preparatory year.  While reports from teachers at Term 4 suggested lower rates of dissatisfaction with 
some aspects of support, (e.g. classroom facilities) these differences were not significant.  Figure 4.22 
presents a comparison of these responses across the first and second questionnaires.  This result was 
included on the Human and Material Resource Index.
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Figure 4.22 Number and percentages of preparatory year teachers indicating insufficient provision term 1 and 4 (N=31) 
Principals
In Term 1, principals indicated their degree of satisfaction with material resource provision (P-3) at 
their school. The percentage of principals who were satisfied with resources is indicated in Figure 
4.23.   
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Figure 4.23 Percentage of principals who agree or agree strongly with the adequacy of material resource (N=39) 
In Term 1, 28 of the 39 principals responded to an open-ended item about resources and advice to 
other principals applying for the preparatory program in 2004.  The comments were analysed and 
grouped into six themes (Table 4.3).  The most prevalent advice was the importance of budgeting for 
additional or unexpected expenses.  Ensuring that resources were adequate and being satisfied with 
system resource allocations were evenly noted by respondents. 
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                 N       % 
Budget for additional expenses   28.6 8 
Ensure adequate resources                 25.0  7 
No problem - resources supplied are adequate  25.0  7 
Ensure adequate space/storage   21.4  6 
Plan for access to/sharing of facilities/resources 17.9  5 
Plan for reduced aide time                  10.7  3 
Table 4.3 Principals’ advice about resources (N=28) 
IDENTIFICATION OF VARIABLES WHICH DISTINGUISH THE 
PREPARATORY YEAR AND DERIVATION OF THE HUMAN AND 
MATERIAL RESOURCE INDEX (HMRI) 
To establish the success of human and material resource factors in promoting preparatory childrens 
development, a three stage strategy was adopted.  Firstly, each measure was examined to assess 
whether it yielded sufficient variability across the cohort.  Secondly, using tests of significance, 
comparisons across programs were made to identify measures which distinguished the preparatory 
program.  Finally, measures were used to derive an index comprised of all candidate variables with 
sufficient variability.  Because child development is complex, it is unlikely that any single measure of 
human or material resource would predict outcome.  The rationale for use of an index is that it both 
increases predictive power and increases the reliability in representing the construct.  Six variables 
were identified with variability across program and thus were selected to comprise the Human and 
Material Resource Index (HMRI).  These are described in Table 4.4 below. 
 Scale Summary 
1 Principal satisfaction with resources Variability across 39 sites and across resource type 
2 Number of teacher aides expressed as 
proportion of child enrolment 
Variability derives from provision additional to 
standard allocation and to class size 
3 Teacher aide time in year 1 Variability across sites indexes prioritization of TA 
resource
4 Specialist teachers Variability across sites indexes prioritization of 
specialist resource 
5 Use of teacher aide time  Variability across program and within preparatory 
6 Teachers satisfaction with resources Variability across 39 sites 
Table 4.4  Variables selected for the Human and Material Resource Index (HMRI) 
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CHAPTER 5: CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY 
This chapter reports on characteristics of curriculum and pedagogy that affect the enactment 
of programs.  The chapter brings together data from the whole cohort and from the nested 
focused studies of curriculum and pedagogy and childrens experience to present 
x reported and enacted curriculum and pedagogy 
x childrens accounts of their experience in the programs 
Reported and enacted curriculum and pedagogy 
x Teachers and principals supported a play-based preparatory curriculum.  Despite some 
difficulties in getting to know the curriculum and adhering to the guidelines over time, 
they found the Early Years Curriculum Guidelines (EYCG) were clear and helpful.
Preparatory teachers were more likely than teachers in comparison classes to say the 
curriculum they used fitted their beliefs 
x Preparatory teachers were focused on learning.  They reported clear goals related to 
positive attitudes towards learning, emotional outcomes, social skills and cooperativeness 
x Preparatory teachers held higher expectations than teachers in comparison classes 
regarding the skills and dispositions needed (social, literacy, numeracy, independence, 
cooperation) for Year 1 entry 
x The Early Learning and Development Framework (ELDF) was in the process of 
development in 2003 as part of the QSA action research project. During this stage of its 
development. half the teachers noted problems interpreting and implementing the ELDF, 
including what data to collect , which proforma to adopt and time constraints and one third 
of the teachers reported benefits.  Detailed data from the focused study indicate the ELDF 
is a useful mechanism for linking preparatory and year 1 teachers and focusing on 
continuity of learning 
x Preparatory teachers reported less teacher-directed, more child-initiated activity and more 
prevalence of computer usage in their programs than preschool or year one teachers 
x Preparatory teachers were proactive in leading children's learning. They were focused, 
had clear goals, promoted more child-initiated learning and had high expectations for the 
children they taught 
x Regarding use of productive pedagogies, the focused studies indicated that the 
preparatory teachers sustained supportive classroom environments (particularly through 
high academic engagement and explicit quality performance criteria). They used relatively 
high connectedness behaviour (through connecting children's background knowledge and 
integrating knowledge). Pedagogies that build recognition of difference and deepen 
intellectual quality may prove fruitful for ongoing pedagogical development 
x The focused study and whole cohort evidence points to issues of continuity around 
curriculum and pedagogy between preparatory and Year 1 
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Child accounts of enacted curriculum and pedagogy 
x The children in the focused studies construed social relationships as an important feature 
of school life.  Their accounts highlighted social connection and play, choice in activity 
and involvement in decision-making.   Playground bullying was one activity identified by 
both the preparatory and Year 1 children.   The children considered the transition to 
preparatory and Year 1 settings as a significant milestone, and problematic for some 
children
x The children paid attention to aspects of schooling beyond the classroom space.  They 
emphasised adult-determined school rules and procedures.  Some accounts of learning 
highlighted the need for children to be passive, with learning and thinking not identified as 
classroom-based experiences.  Children offer insights about learning and schooling that 
adults may overlook 
This chapter reports on curriculum and pedagogy in the preparatory year and comparison programs. It 
draws upon a range of different, yet equally important, sources of data: teacher (N=56) and principal 
(N=39) reports across the 39 sites, observational and interview data concerning enacted curriculum 
and pedagogy within the 3 focused sites purposely selected from the cohort, and childrens views 
presented in conversational and pictorial representations.  In analysing these data, the research 
strategy firstly examined the cohort data to provide an overview and then examined the data from 
focused studies.
This chapter is somewhat different in character from other results chapters in three respects.  First, 
there is a greater amount and variety of data and, therefore greater emphasis on the qualitative data 
derived from the focused studies.  In contrast to other success factors of interest, the study of enacted 
curriculum and pedagogy required on-site data collection which included observation.  Moreover, to 
obtain views of child stake-holders, face to face contact with activity based focus was appropriate.  
Second, while cohort data provides contrasts with the preschool group, there is more focus on the 
contrast with Year 1.  Because the preparatory year was established to prepare for school the 
curriculum and pedagogy reported in the preparatory year was contrasted with adjacent Year 1 
curriculum and pedagogy to establish potential indicators of variability.  Reviewing preparatory and 
Year 1 classes in the focused studies allowed for comparison of full day programs that respectively 
offered play-based and subject-based curricula. Finally, survey data were limited to reports of the 
teachers directly involved in child assessment.  Because curriculum and pedagogy are classroom-
based, links to child outcome data could be made only with data from teachers who participated in the 
child assessments.  The contrasting samples of preschool and Year 1 teachers were small and 
reliability of analysis was limited.  For this reason an index was not derived as a predictor of the 
construct curriculum and pedagogy. 
In writing up and synthesising the diverse data sources in the area of curriculum and pedagogy, the 
strategy was to examine key issues and apply all data sources rather than to present them separately.  
In this section, whole cohort data are presented first and those data emerging in focussed studies 
around the issues follow. 
In the focused studies contextual information about the teachers included employment during 2002 
and views of the preparatory year.  The three preparatory teachers had taught preschool during 2002, 
the teacher at Astor being employed half time (0.5).  In addition, the three teachers had worked the 
previous year (2002) with the teachers aides with whom they were working in the preparatory class.  
All three preparatory teachers had taught primary years classes in the past and all supported the idea 
of a preparatory year.  The experience and background of these focused study teachers were 
representative of preparatory teachers in the whole cohort, although they may not represent that of 
preschool or Year 1 teachers at large. 
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I think youve got to move with the changing community. Being a working mother I think 
people are looking for that five days and weve got to come into line with the rest of the 
states.  I think that the early years are really undervalued.  A lot of people think that kids dont 
start learning until they get to grade 1. (Preparatory teacher, Astor) 
Having experience with Year 1 and preschool, I think its just right for some children  
Theres some kids who just need that extra bit of time and thats where I think the prep trial is 
going to work.  Its going to pick up those children who are not quite ready for the rigors of 
Year 1.  Its a big gap from preschool to Year 1.  At this school, preschools quite an isolated, 
very secure environment and six weeks after leaving that we come into the big school.  Its a 
huge adjustment for some kids. (Preparatory teacher, Braddon)  
I like the five day program  having the same group every day.  The five day fortnight 
[preschool attendance pattern] can be traumatic for some children because theres six days 
before they come again.  The children who came to the prep from preschool because physical 
or emotional skills werent developed enough  you can see those skills developing really 
well.  So when they go to grade one, they wont be looked at as behaviour problems when 
theyre fidgeting  I do think that emotional maturity can sort of catch up later on  and I 
do think its (preparatory) developing those social and emotional skills, so hopefully it will 
show up in the Year 2 Net. (Preparatory teacher, Ebony) 
The three Year 1 teachers in the focused studies were strongly supportive of the preparatory year: 
so my feeling is if the preps done properly, of its done with an EC focus; if its done 
where the children are starting six months older when they come to school; and its done in a 
way where theyve got lots of opportunities for oral language, exploration, play, role-play, 
going out and building and exploring, songs, games, stories, if thats the focus, then Im all 
for it.  Because the problem we have, not only with children coming too young, we also have 
a lot of problems with children that (sic) dont have any exposure to all those language 
activities and games and talking with the parents. (Year 1 teacher, Braddon)  
Great!  As a mum I made sure that my child had that anyway ....  have taught Year 1 and little 
boys long enough to know that they need it.  Also with self esteem, particularly with boys - 
theyre not ready to sit down, their (year 1 teachers) expectations are too high. Its hard 
because the expectations are put on us by the syllabus what they have to achieve and we put it 
on them and Im thinking its wrong. Yeah I definitely think its a good idea. (Year 1 teacher, 
Astor)
THE EARLY YEARS CURRICULUM 
The Draft Early Years Curriculum Guidelines applied in preparatory classes varies from curriculum 
documents used in comparison classes.  All teachers were asked about the curriculum with which they 
worked.  Teachers indicated the extent to which they disagreed or agreed with the statements 
"curriculum is set out and easy to follow"; "I know the curriculum well"; "I am able to adhere to the 
guidelines it sets"; "the curriculum fits well with my personal practice and beliefs"; and "the 
assessment framework is easy to work with".  These questions were asked at Term 1 and Term 4.   
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Comparison of the responses indicated that preparatory year teachers were significantly more likely in 
September than April to agree with the statement that the curriculum was clearly set out and easy to 
follow (p<.05), and that they know the curriculum well (p<.002).  Comparison of responses over 
time indicated that preschool teachers also were less likely to consider that the curriculum fitted with 
their beliefs and practices (p<.05).  Preschool teachers were less likely to agree with the statement, I 
am able to adhere to the guidelines (p<.05). In addition, differences in teacher views of the 
curriculum were found between the groups, with preschool teachers at Term 1 more likely than 
preparatory year teachers to agree that the curriculum guidelines were easily adhered to 
F p<.05), and more likely than Year 1 teachers to consider that the curriculum fitted their 
beliefs and practices F p<.05)  Preparatory year teachers at Term 4 were also more likely 
than Year 1 teachers to agree that the curriculum fitted their beliefs and practices F p<.05)
(See Figure 5.3). 
Figure 5.3  Teacher views on curriculum in Term 1 and 2 (N=55) 
Preparatory year teachers provided open ended comments on the Early Years Curriculum Guidelines 
and their personal experience of working with it in the class.  Figure 5.4 provides the four categories 
of response that were generated from preparatory teachers comments, followed by typical teacher 
comments in these categories. 
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Figure 5.4. Number of preparatory year teachers giving comment of experiences with the Early Years Curriculum, by 
category (n=38) 
Value / benefits 
Well presented. A good guide for developing class program and attending to the needs of the 
group and individuals. 
Adapting / Personalising 
I highlighted key words in the learning statements to make it clearer to me. I use the examples 
of learning experiences when planning short and long term. 
Issues / Concerns 
I am finding it difficult to maintain a balance between child-initiated learning and teacher-
directed learning. Also, with regard to literacy and numeracy, I quite often don’t know how 
far to go. 
Further development / refinement 
A few more examples to guide in activities or child observations could be useful.  It will 
become easier as more support materials are developed. 
More detailed accounts of the Early Years Curriculum Guidelines were provided by teachers and 
principals in the focused studies.  Teachers' responses to the question How do you use the Early 
Years Curriculum Guidelines in your daily work?" (e.g., key components, early years learning 
overviews, early learning and development framework) are reported below. 
I find most of the curriculum really supportive.  Most of it I really enjoy doing.  For example I did a 
big theme on shapes so I took an indicator of investigating shapes in the environment and we ran with 
that for ages.  The kids had a great time with that in all sorts of areas.  I find that the curriculum has 
some really good ideas in it.  I’m glad we have that.  It really does help.  It helps you plan out and 
balance your program to give them a really rounded program. (Preparatory teacher, Braddon)  
I do my daily planning related to the curriculum.  I always do an overview at the beginning of each 
term using the specific learning areas.  Went through the curriculum – using the monitoring and 
specific checklists, make sure that I’m covering those areas plus contexts of learning in my 
programming. (Preparatory teacher, Ebony) 
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We went through it and reworked it so that when we were doing our planning we didn’t have to keep 
going through the book all the time.  So we colour-coded and put the statements at the top to describe 
what it was and then the key points underneath so we code our planning also. We have an ELA (Early 
Learning Area) column, so when we’re writing what we’re planning, then we can write CA – so 
communication statement A.  Sometimes I would think of an activity and see where it fits because they 
have some ideas in there as well.  So that might take me in a different direction and then sometimes 
I’ll look through it and think we haven’t done this so maybe I need to work that into what we’re 
doing. (Preparatory teacher, Astor)  
I like the play-based curriculum, but I have got a few children who are really, really raring to go with 
their literacy and without forcing the issue, we’ve got some emergent readers and I use that as a 
modelling – we do a little book each day.  And those children who recognise words, recognise them.  
Those children who do the picture clues do it, the prediction.  So I try and incorporate it for 
everybody and then those little books.  So I use that time as a little bit of emergent reading and 
actually do some specific reading skill. (Preparatory teacher, Ebony)
The three principals in focused study sites endorsed the value of play in the preparatory year. The 
principal at Ebony emphasized the necessity of teacher aide time to enable a play-based curriculum to 
occur.  Although very supportive of the role of play in the EYCG, the principal at Astor thought it 
should be extended a little more into the primary school as Year 1 is far too formal too early, and 
children are expected to become adult-type learners” because theyre “sitting in seats.  There is a
lot of explicit teaching and an expectation that (children will) learn to read and write by the end of 
year one”.
However, the principal at Braddon stated that there were negative connotations associated with the 
word play and that this word is not a good way to sell the preparatory curriculum.  This posed a 
challenge in how he explained the nature of this play-based curriculum to parents, especially to those 
from other states who have had different experiences with a preparatory year and thus, different 
understandings about what a preparatory year means.  In valuing the play-based nature of the early 
years curriculum, the principal at Astor stressed the importance of ensuring teachers with early 
childhood qualifications teach the preparatory year: If we’re not careful, it will become a quasi year 
one classroom and that’s not what it should be (Principal, Astor).
THE EARLY LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT FRAMEWORK
Teachers across the whole cohort provided open-ended comments regarding the Early Learning and 
Development Framework and their personal experiences of working with the Framework in their 
classrooms.  Four categories of response were generated from the reports (see Figure 5.5).  Typical 
comments follow. 
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Figure5.5. Number of preparatory year teachers giving comment of experiences with the Early Learning and 
Development Framework, by category (n=38) 
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Problems with interpretation and implementation 
‘I am finding it difficult to collect the data I need for the Framework’. 
What data do I need (specifics) and what is the best way to collect it?’ 
‘Still coming to terms with it. I am working through the different proforma to see which best 
fits my needs.’  
‘I’m not as confident with using the ELFD as the curriculum document. However I’m sure 
that this will change as the year moves on.’   
Value or benefits 
‘Very comprehensive. I have mapped students in Term 1 and found it useful in guiding future 
learning experiences’. 
Constraints of time, teacher aide time 
‘I find this time consuming and with the lack of aide time have been leaving this to complete 
in my own personal time’. 
Further development and refinement 
‘I am finding the development framework harder to work with. 
I feel I need descriptors in each of the areas within the learning statement. 
The phases of learning will be easier to allocate when they are assigned indicators’ 
The three preparatory teachers in the focused studies said little about the ELDF.  They did, however, 
indicate concern  about which version to use and how to develop an alternative for their context, 
should that be necessary.  The teacher at Ebony used Version 1 of the Early Learning Record (ELR)
to record data about the children and report to parents. She found that using the ELDF on a daily basis 
was a good way of internalising what you’re doing. 
‘Even though you don’t send it home to parents [ELR], I still believe that whatever data you 
collect on the children, I think parents need to know.  All through the (half) year I collected 
all their data and stuff.  When you start the beginning of the year you wonder how it’s all 
going to come together, but I was really impressed, actually.  When I sat down and actually 
did use my information and put it down on the development framework I really saw how it 
really did relate to the curriculum of the primary school as well, in a play-based situation.  
When I had parents to interview, they were really quite pleased and quite amazed.’ 
In addition, 
“I really like[d] the phases of development, becoming aware, exploring, connecting....the 
parents seemed to understand what I was doing”. (Preparatory teacher, Ebony) 
The preparatory teacher at Astor had been unsure about the ELR for some time, indicating that her 
concerns were not addressed adequately at the professional development session, and that a 
Queensland Studies Authority staff member visited the program to discuss the ELR with her:  
‘I know it’s not as complicated as what I think it is, but it’s been a bit of a problem for me to 
look at it and think what am I supposed to do now?  And I think all this year it’s been ‘Oh 
what should I be doing now?’  Should I be starting the learning record now, do I wait till the 
end of the year, do I do it at the end of the year, should I be marking it all the way through?  I 
didn’t really know what was going on.  Even though that was discussed at the professional 
development, it still wasn’t clear enough.  So when someone from QSA (Queensland Studies 
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Authority) came out I sat down with her and we went through it a bit more, but even the 
principal was saying, ‘No, you’re marking it as you go’. I’ve been collecting work samples 
and observations, I’ve taken a lot of photos. At the back of that framework there’s a form that 
you can fill out to go with your photos or observations and putting them into the ELAs and 
things like that so I take photos then write up that form.  Then I’ll use that to then go through 
and do the learning record.’ (Preparatory teacher, Astor) 
Although the teacher at Astor had undertaken interviews with parents midway through the year, she 
had not used the ELR during the interviews.  The preparatory teacher at Braddon was planning to 
report formally to parents approximately three weeks after we had visited the site.  This was to consist 
of an interview and an A3 report card, where the children were to write/draw on the report card 
etc., [and there would be] a small section at the back detailing the ‘readiness side of it’.  This 
teacher said that the ELDF sits fairly well with the continua for the Year 2 Net.  She had made 
several adjustments to the assessment framework based on what she saw as important for the group of 
children with whom she was working.  Like the teacher as Astor, she expressed some concern about 
whether she was doing the right thing when attempting to use the ELDF:  
Ive just run with the assessment framework but have added on some other indicators that I 
see as important to this group of children.  Ive probably redrafted half a dozen times to fit in 
with what Im doing with this group.  Its probably one of the things where I do feel a little 
anxious about whether Im doing the right thing, but then when Ive spoken to our Ed 
Adviser, she said thats all part of the trial.  We want teachers to run with it in your own 
context.  So Ill see how it goes. (Preparatory teacher, Braddon) 
Principals in the focused study sites highlighted the potential value of the ELDF for linking 
preparatory and Year 1 teachers' work, and connecting to school tracking and recording processes.  
Remarks exemplifying this are recorded below. 
"Very clear, comprehensive, focused on kids ... balance[s] the emotional and intellectual, 
better than any stuff does to date”.  “(Helps) to see how kids do. EC [early childhood] does 
this very well and we have got better at capturing that in primary … prep is observational 
conferencing. No formal demonstration”. (Principal, Ebony)
“They [the Year 1 teachers] wanted me to be teaching the kids to be walking in lines and 
write[ing] in lines.  They had a fixed idea of what we should be doing and that didn’t meet 
what I thought the prep should be doing.  But that’s changed with the information I’ve given 
them. (Astor preparatory teacher)  Subsequently, the principal made arrangements for the 
Year 1 teachers to spend some time in the preparatory class to work with the teacher and 
watch her “fill in the observation surveys and get that record, have that data, so they could 
interpret it with her”.  The teachers eventually selected “the one with the little boxes.  It 
matched the [Year 2] continua better. [I] think the language was easier for the Year 1 
teachers to pick up, but it doesn’t stop our teachers writing additional stuff if they wish to
(Principal, Astor). 
The ELDF  takes the child from where they’re at now, instead of benchmarking to 
somebody else’s predetermined criteria ... if it’s a truly workable document and if we have the 
assessment framework right … that information should be provided in a user-friendly enough 
way [so] that those year one teachers should be able to pick it up and run with it.” (Principal, 
Braddon)
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EXPECTATIONS, GOALS AND BELIEFS 
Teacher expectations, goals and beliefs influence choice of curriculum content, pedagogical style and 
learning outcomes.  Preparatory teachers reported the three most important goals for children to have 
achieved at the end of a preparatory year of school.  These are presented in Figure 5.6.  Those rated as 
most important are positive attitude towards learning, positive emotional outcomes, cooperativeness, 
and social skills. 
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Figure 5.6. Most important goals for children to have attained by the end of the preparatory year (n=38) 
Teacher beliefs about retention were examined according to program in which teachers worked in 
2003.  Retention practice (recommending that a child not progress with age-peers to the next stage of 
school) is founded on a maturationist theory that, with time, children will acquire more  skills and be 
ready for school.  Fewer teachers in the preparatory program supported the use of retention as a 
valid strategy than those in Year 1 or preschool.  This suggests preparatory year teachers were less in 
favour of retention and may have personal beliefs built upon other theories.  However, this difference 
failed to reach significance because of small sample size on this item.  The teachers were asked what 
factors would influence conclusions that a child may not be ready to commence Year 1, as presented 
in Figure 5.7. 
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Figure 5.7. Factors influencing preparatory year teachers’ decisions to recommend that a child does not begin Year 1 
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In Term 1, teachers of preschool, preparatory and Year 1 children reported a number of 
developmental and behavioural attributes as positive indicators of readiness for school as seen in 
Figure 5.8.  These attributes were rated on a scale of 1 (not essential) to 5 (essential).  A Kruskal-
Wallis analysis on the larger sample (N=132) found that preparatory year teachers had higher 
expectations than preschool and Year 1 teachers, in the skills and dispositions needed by children 
prior to commencing Year 1.  These differences were significant for social skills, literacy, numeracy, 
practical skills/independence and cooperation.  However, when Kruskal-Wallis was applied to the 
trial sample (N=55), differences failed to reach significance. 
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Figure 5.8.  Mean scores for importance of developmental and behavioural attributes at the beginning of school 
according to program (n=55). 
ENACTED CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY 
Time allocated to different types of teaching provides one way to analyse enacted curriculum in 
classrooms.  In Term 1, teachers were asked about their time allocation to different modes of teaching 
(whole group, small group, teacher-directed individual and child-initiated activities) within the 
classroom.  The range of endorsement was from 'never' through to "75% of the day".  Because of 
limited response in some categories the range was converged into "less than 50%" or "more than 
50%", a separation point which best represented the data.  Results are presented for each of the three 
program types: preschool, preparatory and Year 1 in Figure 5.1. Chi-squared analyses indicated that 
the preparatory year reported using significantly less teacher-directed whole group activities than 
preschool or Year 1 F2  p.006) and significantly more child-initiated learning than the 
other two groups (F2 ҏҞ(2)=8.80, p<.03).  What is noted in these modes of learning is the difference 
between preparatory and Year 1 in overall focus of teaching.  These findings suggest children may 
encounter challenges in adjustment to an overall change in pedagogical style as they transfer from 
preschool or preparatory into Year 1.  Based on the type of curriculum guidelines being followed by 
the respective groups of teachers (preschool, preparatory, Year 1) and the level of human resource 
allocation to each type of program, these findings were expected to form a continua from mainly 
child-initiated and teacher-supported individual modes of learning in the preschool through to teacher-
directed small group and whole class modes of learning in Year 1.  That preparatory teachers reported 
using significantly less teacher-directed whole group learning than that reported by preschool 
teachers, as well as significantly more child-initiated learning, was not expected. 
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Figure 5.1. Percent of teachers reporting on allocation of time for whole-group, small group, individual and child-
initiated learning for more than 50% of the day by class group (N=55) 
In classroom contexts, teachers make decisions about the inclusion of different types of activity in 
light of chosen pedagogy and resources.  The use of activity sheets and computers may illustrate 
differences in regular types of learning experience encountered by children in preparatory and 
comparison programs presented in Figure 5.2.  The regular use of activity sheets reported by Year 1 
teachers reflects the Key Learning Area curriculum focus and the adult child ratios at the level where 
the teacher works mainly alone with the class.  More preschool teachers than preparatory teachers 
used activity sheets regularly and this finding may relate to individual teacher style.  This was not 
expected, given the curriculum focus and human resource allocations to the preschool. 
The majority of preparatory teachers reported using computers regularly in their programs and 
confirms relatively high access and support at this level, although it is not known if the level of access 
was deemed sufficient by the teachers. Fewer than one-half of the Year 1 teachers reported 
incorporating computers into their programs regularly.  This finding may point to issues of access and 
resource availability. 
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Figure 5.2. Percentage of teachers reporting regular use of computers, activity sheets and educational television by class 
type (N=55) 
In order to describe the pedagogy in the focused study preparatory and Year 1 classes were observed 
and six lessons using the Queensland School Reform Longitudinal Study (QSRLS) Productive
Pedagogies elements were coded.  In this way the extent to which the teachers demonstrated 
connectedness, maintained a supportive classroom environment, and built the intellectual quality of 
lessons could be examined and illustrated recognition of difference in working with the children.  
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These aspects of pedagogy are significant to successful learning outcomes (Newman, 1996) and can 
be aligned with indicators of preparedness for school: social and emotional competence; health and 
physical well being; language development and communication; early mathematical understandings; 
and active learning processes (EYCG, p. 46). 
OBSERVATION OF PRODUCTIVE PEDAGOGIES
The teachers in focused study sites were asked to prepare a 20-30 minute Year 1 lesson or preparatory 
focused learning situation (see EYCG for focused learning situations [sessions], p. v) for observation.  
The prepared lessons and learning sessions, had oral language and/or early literacy as their primary 
focus.  The sessions were observed and rated by two researchers trained to code using the measure.  
These data and the teacher interview data were gathered in alignment with case study method (Yin, 
2003).  Hence data are not meant to be generalised for all preparatory and Year 1 teachers in 
Queensland.  However, some data obtained from the focused studies support the quantitative analyses 
in this study.  Some data suggest where further large scale investigation to probe issues and concerns 
may be beneficial in tracking links between teacher pedagogical behaviour and learning outcomes. 
In the QSRLS, the 20 elements of the productive pedagogies are grouped into four dimensions: 
intellectual quality, connectedness, supportive classroom environment, and recognition of difference.  
Figure 5.3 clusters elements into the four dimensions observed in preparatory and Year 1 classes. 
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Figure 5.3.  Mean score for preparatory (n=3) and Year 1 (n=3) classes on the four domains of the QSRLS productive 
pedagogies
The sessions by the Year 1 teachers scored more highly on intellectual quality, supportive classroom 
environment and recognition of difference whereas the preparatory lessons scored more highly on 
connectedness. In intellectual quality, Year 1 teachers were rated highly for use of meta-language, 
highlighted in research on continuity and transition as a language element in which some children 
have limited prior experience. Both Year 1 and preparatory teachers scored highly in elements related 
to supportive classroom environment. The preparatory teachers recorded relatively high 
connectedness although the element of background knowledge was high for both preparatory and 
Year 1 teachers. Cultural knowledge, an element within the recognition of difference category, 
recorded the lowest score of all twenty elements for both preparatory and Year 1 teachers. 
Intellectual quality 
Figure 5.4 gives relative scores on the elements comprising intellectual quality.  Higher order 
thinking is identified in the EYCG as a responsive teaching/learning strategy where teachers provide 
stimulating learning experiences that foster deeper engagement and higher-order thinking by 
children (p. 34).  Promoting active social and intellectual engagement in learning (p. 32) is also 
important.  Most of the prepared sessions involved the children in lower order thinking and low 
problematic knowledge.  Children participated actively in the sessions by receiving information, 
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practising skills and reproducing received information, except for an occasional significant question 
or activity where some children were engaged in higher order thinking. 
Meta-Language includes explicit teacher talk, "about talk and writing, about how written and spoken 
texts work, and about their features, characteristics, patterns, genres and discourses" (Classroom
Observation Scoring Manual (COSM), SRLS, p. 23).  This was an integral part of the Year 1 teachers' 
pedagogies characterised by detailed analysis of the features of selected text and how these features 
worked, making relationships explicit and unlocking tacit understandings about written text.  One 
preparatory teacher was observed to use meta-language whereas two preparatory sessions achieved 
low ratings of meta-language, indicating little technical terminology was used and little constructive 
assistance and clarification was provided to explain how the features of speech and texts worked.  The 
EYCG refer specifically to meta-language, stating focused learning and teaching provides a context 
for developing childrens knowledge about the world, skills for working within a learning community, 
metacognitive skills, and metalanguage (p. 43).  Teachers are also advised to make learning 
explicit (p. 38; p. 55); and focused learning situations are described as opportunities for explicit 
teaching (p. v), where such teaching and learning generally involves teacher guidance to make 
learning explicit (p. 43). 
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Figure 5.4.  Mean score for preparatory (n=3) and Year 1 (n=3) classes on the intellectual quality domain of the QSRLS 
productive pedagogies 
Connectedness 
Figure 5.5 sets out scores for connectedness.  The incorporation of childrens background knowledge
in the sessions was strongest for both groups although the preparatory teachers were more successful 
at integrating knowledge in the observed sessions.  A rating of two, scored by all Year 1 teachers 
indicated a small number of connections made to one other discipline area.  Low connection lessons 
introduce new content skills, and competencies without any direct or explicit opportunities to explore 
what prior knowledge students have of the topic, and without any attempts to provide relevant or key 
background knowledge that might enhance students comprehension and understanding of the new 
(COSM, QSRLS, p. 14).  Such relationships are important in the EYCG, where teachers are 
encouraged to build connections between prior learning and new learning (p. 38), and to scaffold 
learning contexts that make connections between childrens prior experiences in the community and 
their learning (p. 30). 
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Figure 5.5.  Mean score for preparatory (n=3) and Year 1 (n=3) classes on the connectedness domain of the QSRLS 
productive pedagogies  
Supportive classrooms 
Across all elements, the two highest means were recorded in Year 1 sessions for social support and 
explicit quality performance, elements within the supportive classroom construct.  Figure 5.6 sets out 
scores for supportive classrooms.  This was accompanied by high expectations in regard to lesson 
content and behaviour for all children, including low achievers.  The EYCG identify social and 
emotional competence (p. 46) as one of the indicators of preparedness for school and emphasise the 
importance of teachers having an eagerness to build warm, supportive relationships with children 
and other partners (p. 11).  Examples are provided in the EYCG about how preparatory teachers can 
build relationships, including fostering and nurturing reciprocal relationships (p. 13) and 
conversing openly and warmly with children (p. 13).  In the six lessons observed, social support 
ranged from teacher verbal support of children for effort and work for those who were taking 
initiative, to strong social support characterised by high expectations, challenging work, and mutual 
respect and assistance in achievement for all students (COSM, QSRLS, p. 11). 
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Figure 5.6.  Mean score for preparatory (n=3) and Year 1 (n=3) classes on the supportive class domain of the QSRLS 
productive pedagogies  
Academic engagement also was rated highly in all sessions.  Children were an integral part of the 
sessions and had specific roles to play.  Likewise, most children were attentive and engaged most of 
the time, were enthusiastic and contributed to group discussion and questions addressed to the class.  
The EYCG indicate the importance of creating a supportive classroom environment that promotes 
childrens agency and their participation in learning experiences (p. 15).  In all lessons, there was 
evidence of only minor occurrences of off-task behaviour. 
Student direction is manifest in EYCG in statements such as control over the direction of the 
learning will be shared by the children and adults, and the way partners interact within these contexts 
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will shift  (p. 39). Although there was little opportunity for student direction in the observed 
lessons, childrens suggestions were included in the preparatory lessons more frequently than in the 
year one classrooms. 
Recognition of diversity 
The means for preparatory teachers were below two on four elements (problematic knowledge, 
cultural knowledges; inclusivity; and group identities in learning communities), three of which form 
the construct recognition of diversity.  (See Figure 5.7).  The means for Year 1 teachers were below 
two for five elements (students direction; cultural knowledges; substantive conversation; 
connectedness to the world beyond the classroom, and active citizenship), two of which are 
represented within recognition of diversity.  In regard to cultural knowledges, the six lessons observed 
conformed to the explanation no explicit recognition or valuing of other than the dominant culture in 
curriculum knowledge transmitted to students (COSM, QSRLS, p. 5). 
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Figure 5.7.  Mean score for preparatory (n=3) and Year 1 (n=3) classes on the recognition of diversity domain of the 
QSRLS productive pedagogies 
When asked about cultural knowledges in the interviews teacher responses included the following: 
I just hope that my attitude towards everybody just being themselves and talking about our 
differences within ourselves without doing anything really specific is helping to build that 
culture of diversity. (Preparatory teacher) 
No, not really.  Sometimes if we have a child from a different country … we might read stories 
about children from other countries just to give the children a bit more understanding or 
knowledge about children from other cultures. (Year 1 teacher) 
Comments from another Year 1 teacher indicated that in some cases specific planning for teaching of 
cultural knowledges did occur, and a preparatory teacher suggested that situations were capitalised 
upon when they arose incidentally.  However, there were also comments that indicated a tokenistic 
approach to incorporating cultural knowledges (e.g., occasional visitors to the classroom dealing with 
tourist type knowledge) and reliance on resources such as books and puzzles rather than direct 
teaching about, and recognition and value of, cultural knowledges.  Given the ratings for this element, 
the questions about equity and diversity posed for teachers in the EYCG (p. 27; p. 32; p. 37; p. 45; p. 
53) may need further consideration.  Recognition by the EYCG of issues of equity and diversity is 
widespread throughout the document, but the ratings of this construct overall may indicate the need 
for further support to deepen understandings of equity and diversity and to enact pedagogically these 
understandings. 
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For Group identities in learning communities all preparatory teachers  scored one.  This indicates 
there was no evidence of positive recognition of difference and group identities, and no support for 
the development of difference and group identities.  When asked in the teacher interview about this 
element one preparatory teacher stated:  
I have got a couple of Aboriginal background children, but I don’t think that I do anything 
different, other than respond to everybody whatever their interests are.  I really try and 
promote that we respect each other for what we are. (Preparatory teacher) 
When asked about positive recognition of difference with the example of Indigenous Australians, the 
teacher mentioned the use of posters, cooking, and storytelling, and gave an example of a child with 
special needs (who was not Indigenous) and how children in the group helped this child. 
Inclusivity was rated lower in the preparatory lessons.  Three of the six teachers (two preparatory and 
one Year 1) scored the lowest possible rating on this element, suggesting that inclusivity, like cultural 
knowledges, is barely evident in these teachers daily pedagogies.  The EYCG refer at various points 
to inclusivity.  For example, "there is recognition and valuing of the experiences of all children (p. 
vi); and teachers are asked in what ways can I engage children with diverse needs fully in the 
program (p. 27). Additionally, responsive teaching/learning strategies are identified: Actively 
valuing and modelling non-dominant views and supporting children to analyse and reconsider 
understandings and expectations (EYCG, p. 35). 
The Year 1 teacher who was rated as 5 on inclusivity, when asked in her interview about recognition 
of non-dominant groups, said: 
Not as overt as that. More of a school approach. In the pedagogies it does. As a teacher you 
have to read between the lines a little bit and take into account our productive pedagogies 
that we have now. It’s not as explicit as that. I think what happens is you read it, you look at 
the pedagogies and you look at the school policies, so whatever area you’re teaching in, (look 
at) the policy statement for your language or SOSE or science. There’s a statement at the 
beginning that covers that. It does but it’s not explicit. I think it’s more the experience of 
teachers that ensures that that comes through in your day-to-day teaching. I don’t know if it is 
explicit as in being recognised in every activity that you do. (Year 1 teacher) 
Observation of this teachers lesson showed that non-dominant groups participated in classroom 
activity for nearly the entire lesson, indicating that while this teacher stated that it might not be 
recognised in every activity that you do, such recognition was clearly evident in the observed lesson. 
IMPLICATIONS OF PREPARATORY YEAR FOR YEAR 1 CURRICULUM 
AND PEDAGOGY 
Two of the three principals in focused study sites indicated that alterations need to be made to Year 1 
to accommodate children who have attended the preparatory class.  In these schools, changes were 
planned structurally by creating a multi-age class in one school, and by making the curriculum taught 
in the first half of Year 1 less formal.  If these are unintended responses to the introduction of the 
preparatory year, it is not known whether they indicate more widespread change by principals 
regarding transition issues between the preparatory year and the first year of school.  In the third 
school, there were no comments from the principal or the preparatory teacher about the transition 
from preparatory to Year 1. 
At Ebony the curriculum for the whole school was re-organised with the exception of the first six 
months of Year 1, which, according to the principal is currently a letter-a-week stuff, basically.  The 
curriculum in the second half of Year 1 is linked closely to the preparatory year curriculum.  This 
whole school curriculum reorganization began with some visioning with the whole school, with 
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parents, and school council, and [we] came up lists of things we wanted kids to be able to do.  The 
principal indicated they were considering various ways of grouping the children in the first year of 
school, including a multi-age class (Years 1-3) of 40-50 children with two teachers. 
The principal at Ebony saw the similarity between play-based curricula in preparatory and the 
Preschool Curriculum Guidelines.  However the Early Years Curriculum take[s] it up a level  in 
terms of really thinking strategically, thinking about what these kids can do and what they cant do 
and how were going to enable them or give them opportunities to develop those skills.  The 
preparatory year was seen as very different from Year 1 because physically the children get out and 
about much more, which this principal would like see occur in Year 1.  (Primary) teachers have to 
gradually know that they can let go and still have control and I think thats the big stumbling block in 
the early years stuff getting into primary  that flexibility to respond to what the kids are good at 
(Principal, Ebony). 
At Astor, the principal was concerned about how the EYCG looked to the Year 1 teachers, and the 
very different expectations that the Year 1 teachers had for the children.  In regard to the differences 
between preschool and the preparatory year, the principal stated that in the preparatory year there 
were higher expectations of the children and, for Astor, there were more mature (older) children in the 
preparatory year than the preschool year. 
Thats disadvantaged our preschool and has been stressful for our preschool teachers  that will stop 
once theres no more preschool as such and the childcare centres start focusing on your three year 
olds.  (Principal, Astor). 
At Braddon, the principal thought that the preparatory year was different from preschool in 
curriculum, operation and location.  In curriculum, daily attendance was said to be an advantage from 
a learning perspective.  Operationally, attendance five days a week was said to help teachers see 
where you need to take these children from and get them there, and that attendance five days per 
week would produce three times the results (compared with a five day per fortnight preschool 
program).  Reasons given reflected the local situation where the principal recounted the difficulties of 
children attending the preschool at Braddon as well as another local preschool program to make up a 
full week: 
 you’ve got two social groups, two sets of rules, two sets of boundaries, there’s never any 
communication between the two – who knows what the other unit’s trying to achieve?  Who 
knows what their goals are?  Two 0.5s doing different things, two different personalities, two 
different emphases.  Here, you have that time to embed that curriculum and those kids are 
here full time.  (Principal, Braddon) 
The notion of readiness concerned the principal as he thought that preparing for school should be 
seen as much more than readiness because, looking at it in this way underplays what you’re doing.
He stated that readiness wasnt, a good word, I think it’s better to look at how we go about 
maximizing success of schooling and learning … I don’t think you’re preparing for school, but you’re 
preparing the child for learning.  According to this principal, now is a good time to rescind the term 
preschool because of the stigma attached to it: before school – the sandpit end of the school … it’s 
not the dress rehearsal for something else.
CHILDREN’S ACCOUNTS AND VISUAL REPRESENTATIONS OF 
THEIR EVERYDAY EXPERIENCES OF ENACTED CURRICULUM AND 
PEDAGOGY 
The child stakeholder focused study invited children in the preparatory and Year 1 classes observed 
for curriculum and pedagogy to report everyday experiences of the enacted curriculum and pedagogy 
in their classes.  Thirty-one children from the preparatory classes and twenty-seven children from the 
year one classes engaged in audio-recorded, child focused conversations.  All children (n = 58) took 
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part in a "cut-the-cake" task to facilitate description of their activities and experiences throughout a 
typical day.  During conversations, the children used felt pens and pencils to represent their day on an 
A4 piece of paper with a circle drawn on it.  Similar to Christensen and James (2000), the visual 
representation helped the children think about their everyday experiences of school life.  How the 
children represented their activities varied, and included lists, drawing of activities and patterns and, 
in one instance, a representation of a clock.  In some cases, the children dictated a story about their 
drawing to the researcher, who wrote it down.  Two Year 1 children also included their own written 
descriptions.
The childrens accounts and visual representations identified the curriculum activities, resources and 
experiences of significance to them.  There was both difference and similarity observed by the 
children in their preparatory and Year 1 experiences of schooling.  Similarly, there was difference and 
similarity across the school sites.  The key themes evident in the childrens accounts and their 
drawings were: 
x Activities, work and learning 
x Governance in everyday life at school 
x Transition to school 
x Social relationships 
Activities, work and learning 
Children’s accounts of activities 
The childrens accounts and representations of the pedagogic activity and resources of significance to 
them highlight how the children defined work, play and learning, and what they thought about these 
categories.  Children in both year levels, and across all three schools, had much to say about the 
indoor and outdoor resources of the school and classroom. 
The children in the preparatory year commented on, and drew, a variety of indoor and outdoor 
resources that were associated with levels of free choice and creative input.  The children reported 
participating in a wide range of activities.  Some activities, such as those involving construction 
materials (e.g., wooden blocks, Lego) and creative constructions, such as play dough and collage, 
were noted by the children across all three preparatory year classrooms.  This type of activity was 
mentioned only once by one child in a Year 1 classroom. 
The Year 1 children referred to fewer activities and commented on a narrower range, of which the 
indoor items were often teacher-directed.  This was evident in the category free choice, used by 
children in two of the Year 1 classrooms.  Children reported being able to choose an activity from a 
choice of two or more identified by the teacher, a favoured activity, appreciated by the Year 1 
children who commented on it.  'Free choice' was seen as happening on prescribed and selected 
occasions (e.g. early morning), in a brief timeslot, and not on offer over extended sessions of the 
school day.  In contrast, no child in the preparatory years described this type of activity, instead 
pointing out that they could choose more widely from the resources of the classrooms. 
Other activities, such as painting and drawing, were represented across all preparatory and Year 1 
classrooms.  Reading books and book corner was mentioned by at least one child in each of the 
preparatory classrooms, and discussed by Year 1 children in two of the three classrooms.  References 
to reading and book corners were not always positive.  Reading books was described by some as 
boring and book corner was said to be an area where you were sent while waiting for something 
else to happen. 
When children from the preparatory and Year 1 groups were asked to describe what they did in their 
classroom settings, the common response, particularly for the preparatory year children, was to 
describe some aspect of play such as painting, drawing, blocks, computers, games and Lego.  In one 
Year 1 setting, differentiation of time was shown by two of the children.   One group of Year 1 
children commented that they spent the most time doing handwriting, maths and cleaning up” as
seen in Figures 5.8 & 5.9 
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Figures 5.8 and 5.9 
In classrooms, play experiences such as play dough, collage, painting, puzzles and construction were 
said to be preferred to individual teacher-chosen work, although a few children reported enjoying 
handwriting or books.  The following extracts show a range of activities that Year 1 children reported 
enjoying: 
Facilitator What do you like to do? 
Child:  I like to do sheets that you can colour in. 
Child:  Me too. 
Child:   Painting. 
Child:  Handwriting. 
Child:  My favourite thing is playing out in the playground. (Astor, Year 1) 
Child:  free time. We play games on free time (Ebony, Year 1) 
Outdoor physical activity and social play were recurring positive themes in the childrens drawings.  
Children in both preparatory and Year 1 classes remarked about playing outside on the playground or 
oval with friends, engaging in social games, sport and swimming, using the swings or climbing 
apparatus, sandpit, gardening and carpentry. 
For instance, children were asked What things do you like to do best? Children in the preparatory 
years answered: 
Child:  Painting and drawing all over. 
Child:  I like playing outside on the swings. 
Child:  I love playing with blocks. 
Child:  What I like to do most is gardening. 
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And children in Year 1 answered: 
Child: Free choice. Free choice and playtime. 
Child: Collage and drawing 
Child: Well I like going across the monkey bars and playing with my own little friends and 
playing stuck in the mud and chaseys and all the kind of stuff. 
Child  My favourite thing is playing out in the playground. 
The children in both preparatory and Year 1 classrooms used the word play to describe the types of 
activities they enjoyed the most.  It is possible that this preference for play is linked to opportunity to 
make choices about preferred activities, and about with whom children are able to engage in these 
activities. Strong preferences for social connection and play expressed by the children across the 
focused study sites, and there was limited reference to adults as central figures in their preferred 
activities as shown in Figures 5.10 & 5.11 
             
Figures 5.10 and 5.11 
The children in the preparatory year at Braddon reported engaging in sports-like activities, organised 
by the physical education teacher at the primary school.  Soccer on the oval was named as the 
favoured sport.  Although  this type of sports activity was reported as greatly enjoyed by a number of 
the children, a focus on sports-related activities (soccer, cricket and hockey), contrasts with the 
recommended focus for early years physical education on fundamental movement skills (Gallahue, 
1996; Pangrazi, 2001; Sanders & Sims, 2003).  This warrants further consideration and may be a 
subject for professional development in relation to the early years curriculum. (See Figures 5.12 & 
5.13)
              
Figures 5.12 and 5.13 
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Work and learning 
Work and learning were defined by the children as two distinct categories of activity in the classroom.  
Children in the preparatory and Year 1 groups pointed out that they engaged in both types of activity, 
although descriptions of work and learning were different.  Generally, work involved doing 
something, often at the request of the teacher, whereas learning involved a particular set of 
behavioural characteristics that often included listening to the teacher. 
The preparatory and Year 1 children reported varied views of what constituted work.  Overall, 
childrens apparent connection of indoor learning environments with work at tables and chairs, or 
with teacher direction, is mirrored in their drawings and comments.  Work was a stronger theme with 
the Year 1 children whose images reflected views of formal and linear classroom physical 
environments. 
Facilitator: And what sort of things are you doing in the classroom? 
Child:  Work, as usual (Braddon, Year 1) 
The children in the preparatory classes appeared to view work as producing an outcome, such as 
making or constructing a wooden plane at the carpentry table, or a collage.  When the topic of work 
was discussed with a group of children in the preparatory year, they commented that work was 
"something that you do.  When asked about what the types of activities were, one pointed out: 
“…you make it like a picture.  Well kind of hammering is work.  Hammering wood ... cause we make 
things with it" (Ebony, Preparatory).  Their conceptions of work included such activities as reading, 
tidying up and homework and the expectation of meeting teacher standards.  A child in preparatory 
noted that children had different perceptions of what work was, depending on what individual 
children liked doing (Astor).  Others reported lack of interest in activities that are often linked to a 
childs success at school.  For example, reading and engaging with print materials such as books: 
Facilitator: What don't you like about prep then? 
Child:   Working ... reading books because it is too boring (Astor, Preparatory). 
This aspect of work warrants further investigation as it is of concern that children express such 
associations with print material. 
The Year 1 childrens focus in relation to work included meeting teacher expectations and defining 
standards.  The classroom was seen as the site for work. Work involved notions of quantity, quality, 
easy and hard: 
Child:  [It is work] "because we had to do a lot of stuff" (Braddon)  
Facilitator:  What do you think you do when you’re doing your work? 
Child:   We do quality…like staying in the lines (Ebony, Year 1) 
Facilitator:  What do you remember [about the beginning of Year 1]? 
Child:         Pretty easy work like colouring in plain sheets.  (Astor, Year 1) 
Only one conversation with preparatory children highlighted the concept work being linked to 
thinking.  
Facilitator: What sort of things do you do when youre working? 
Child:  Lots and lots of hard, lots and lots of hard journals, lots of hard thinking and 
writing. (Astor, Preparatory) 
The notion of thinking, however, was not attributed to learning,  a topic explored in several of the 
conversations.  The children defined learning as something different from work and involving a 
particular set of behavioural conditions.  The extracts below are accounts by Year 1 children of 
learning.
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Facilitator: What sort of things do they need to know about?
Child:  Learning
Facilitator: Learning? And what about learning? 
Child:  Listen to the teacher (Braddon, Year 1) 
Facilitator: What do you guys think learning is?
Child:  What is it again?
Facilitator: What is learning? What do you think it means?  
Child:  Learning means you have to look at the teacher, look, listen and you  
  will learn  to know stuff. So, when you are an adult you don’t have to  
  think about stuff.  (Astor, Year 1) 
Child:  Listen to the teacher (Braddon, Year 1),  
Child:  Sit up … so you can learn more (Astor, Year 1). 
Conceptions of learning as listening to the teacher were also evident in preparatory group 
conversation.  Two children in a focus group reported learning as:  Sit down and be quiet and listen to 
the teacher (Astor, Preparatory) and,  Prep, I don't want to go ... Because I hate learning.  I don't want 
to go ... because I have to do homework (Astor, Preparatory). 
In one preparatory year classroom, learning involved a different set of attributes, including developing 
understandings about sea creatures.  In this focus group there was a sense of energy and excitement 
about learning.  (See Figure 5.14) 
Figure 5.14
Facilitator: C., can you tell me if you learn things at prep 
Child:  Oh, were learning about the sea and were so [sad/excited] about the  
 clown fishes at sea. 
Facilitator: Nemo is a clown fish is he? (Astor, Preparatory Year) 
The childrens responses overall indicated a clear preference for activities, either play or free choice, 
in which they had some choices.  Children typically viewed learning as involving activities in which 
they do not have choices and in which they played a passive role in the learning process.  These 
conceptions of learning are of concern in current teaching/learning contexts where active, self-
regulated construction of knowledge is advocated. 
Governance in everyday life at school 
Governance is defined as the complex and intersecting systems of regulation that operate to show up 
frames of relevance for childrens everyday participation and active engagement in the places of 
school, home and community (Danby & Farrell, 2002).  The children drew from both formal systems 
of regulation, such as school policy, and informal everyday contexts, such as school routines and 
rules, to scrutinise systems. 
In every conversation the children introduced the importance of rules.  However, in the preparatory 
year and Year 1 they approached rules from different perspectives.  The rules that concerned the 
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children in the preparatory year were about more effective social interaction or moral conduct (e.g., 
dont wreck, dont be mean, dont tell lies).  Alternatively the children in Year 1 focused on specific 
actions, many of which appeared to centre around self-regulation in the classroom (e.g,  listen, be 
quiet, dont yell out, dont run). 
The prevalence of rules in the childrens accounts came in response to a question by the researcher 
regarding what children needed to know when they began school, or what teachers needed to know 
about children.  This orientation to rules is in line with the study by Perry, Dockett & Tracey (1998), 
who found that children starting school emphasised the knowing of rules as important factors in 
beginning school.  Generally, the children in Year 1 thought that there were more rules in Year 1 than 
in preschool.  The following two extracts show how the children oriented to rules as something they 
needed to know.  When the children went on to nominate some rules, they were often expressed as 
not doing something (such as running, yelling out, and so on). 
Facilitator: What do they need to know to be able to do well in grade 1? What do  
 they need to know? 
Child:  They need to know the school rules.  
Facilitator: The school rules. And what are some of the school rules. 
Child:  No running, listen and be quiet. (Astor, Year 1) 
Other rules were identified: 
That youre supposed to put your hand up  
They need to be told, not to yell out, behave 
We are not allowed to shout, share food. No shout and share food. (Braddon, Year 1) 
Dont tell lies. (Braddon, Preparatory) 
Be quiet when you walk up the stairs, dont jump. (Braddon, Preparatory) 
Dont wreck anything or dont be mean. (Braddon, Preparatory) 
The children spoke of the consequences if the school rules were broken.  
Facilitator:  What happens if you dont know the school rules? 
Child: You get kicked out. 
Child: No you get put on the thinking chair and if you do it again, you get put to [RTC].  
Child: And if you do it again, you go to Mr. *. If you do it again you go home and sit on your 
bed. (Braddon, Preparatory) 
Children also described how decisions were made at school.  They observed that the teachers often 
made decisions and that the children did not have a say in this decision-making process. At other 
times, they observed that they did have some input into the decision-making, although within the 
boundaries framed by the teachers.  
Transition to school
Before most children start school, they may attend one or more types of early childhood group 
provision such as preschool, kindergarten, childcare, family day care and other programs. Some 
children make the transition directly from home to school.  The children participating in this study 
spoke several times about their prior school experiences and reminisced about the differences between 
prior experiences and their current program. 
When children move from one type of school setting to another, they encounter a number of different 
conditions, which may include different teaching styles, different physical space arrangements, and 
different curriculum demands (Rosenkoetter, 2001).  The children attended to, and commented on, 
these different conditions, pointing out that there were fewer restrictions placed on them in the earlier 
settings.
A child in Year 1 noted that school was different from preschool in the previous year, because in 
preschool you get to choose whatever you want (Braddon, Year 1). This theme arose several times: 
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Facilitator:  Do you think that preschool was different from grade 1? 
Child:  Yes 
Facilitator: In what way? How was it different? 
Child:  We get to have free time and we get  
Child:  And we get to go to sleep at preschool 
Facilitator: Do you miss that, do you wish you still go to sleep now? 
Child:  Yes 
Child:  No  (Astor, Year 1) 
First days at school
There was little difference in response to the first days of school by children in the preparatory year 
and Year 1.  Both groups reported distress at separation and concern about friendship/social support 
issues, although some of the children in the preparatory and Year 1 classes expressed no concerns or 
special memories about the transition into school.  Those who recalled fears and anxieties related to 
separation from family members, not having established friendships or entry into a new and 
unfamiliar context in which they may not feel safe.  
Child:   It was kind of like I didn’t know who I was going to play with or something ..  
(Ebony, Preparatory).  
Child:   When I first started, I was freaking out.
Facilitator: Were you? Why? What was making you freak out?
Child:  There’s lots of kids. (Astor, Preparatory) 
Child:  We cried… and I was running to my mum but the teacher got me.  Because I 
went into to get… and I was running to my dad and the other parents and that came with the 
other people and stuff. (Braddon, Preparatory) 
Child:   I remember a man took me for a walk, that was a man, when I was crying and 
he took me for a walk because I was sad. (Braddon, Preparatory) 
Child:  I cried … yeah when my mummy left. (Braddon, Preparatory) 
Child:  I didn’t want to have a first day.  I wanted to have a second day…. because I felt 
so scared. (Year 1) 
Child:   I cried.  That’s because I was sitting with too many boys and G came into my 
area, didn’t you G?  And I kept going to my mum and Mrs C lifted me up (Year 1) 
Child:  I always played with big sister when I first started school because I was scared  
to play with my friends. (Year 1) 
Child:  Then I got used to school and I got to see R because my mum knows his mum.
(Year 1)
Child:  It was kind of like I didn’t know who I was going to play with or something like 
that. I was a bit confused. (Preparatory) 
This focus on supportive relationships reflects the findings of Dockett & Perry (2002) on the 
importance during transition of friendships and the findings of Margetts (2000) on social adjustment 
in school settings. 
The children in the study provided some advice about how the teaching staff could have helped them 
feel more comfortable.  
Facilitator: What do you think your teacher needs to know about kids starting prep? 
What sort of things should you tell her? 
Child:  Like introducing them. 
Facilitator: Introducing them to who? 
Child:  To the people that are already there 
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Facilitator: Uh-huh. So like showing you around a bit and introducing you to the other 
kids.
Child:  Yeah. (Astor, Preparatory) 
In this extract, the child suggested that children be introduced to the people that are already there. 
This suggestion was taken by the facilitator to mean other children.  However, it may be that the child 
was also suggesting that they be introduced to other members of the school community, which may 
include the school janitor, teacher aides, the tuck-shop convener and so on.  The extract points to the 
importance of priming events (Corsaro & Molinari, 2000), in order to provide school-related 
knowledge that assists children to adjust to school transitions. Priming events can include prior visits 
to the school setting, meeting teachers and other staff, practising school-type activities, being present 
at school functions, and being with a parent in the school classroom. 
A more generalised anxiety about meeting new and unfamiliar situations, or encountering unfamiliar 
expectations of behaviour or skill, was apparent in some childrens comments.  The supportive value 
of familiarity with contexts was sometimes evident.  When asked about school commencement, two 
children replied: 
Child:  It was really hard … and if you have not been good in handwriting you can … you 
have to go back to prep school like (child's name).  (Child's name) was not good. (Year 1) 
Child: We knew we had a playground at school because we played there in preschool, 
remember, L. (Year 1) 
As some children may not have attended an educational facility prior to the preparatory or Year 1 
setting, a longerterm flexible community-based transition program such as those recommended by 
Glazier (1999) may be of value in addition to the initial orientation.  Family introduction programs 
have been put forward as a bridge between the home or preschool curriculum and the school 
(Christensen, 1999).  Socially disadvantaged children, in particular, should have opportunities to 
discuss the new context, to express worries, and meet new classmates prior to school entry to allay 
fears (Raban & Ure, 2000). 
Social relationships
Friendships and relationships between children were mentioned by both preparatory and Year 1 
children at the participating schools.  Generally, in the preparatory year groups, discussions of 
friendships were embedded in discussion of what happened during the school day.  Friendships in 
these groups seemed fluid (Everybodys friends here. [Astor, Preparatory] We made friends/We 
played together [Astor, Preparatory]).   
In the Year 1 groups, friendships were mentioned largely in relation to what happened on the 
playground and on the oval.  The children in Year 1 appeared to seek access to private play spaces 
and the playground at lunchtime. The children in the preparatory classes appeared to have fewer 
opportunities to play without the close supervision of the teaching staff.   For instance, when asked, 
What things do you really like doing at school? children in a year 1 group answered: 
Child: Playing on the monkey bars.
Child: Playing ‘chasey’.
Child: Like playing on the oval.
Child: Playing with friends.  (Ebony, Year 1) 
Another Year 1 child, when explaining her drawing, said, I really love playing with my 
friends in the nice sunshine.  (Ebony, Year 1) 
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Figure 5.15
Childrens statements about relationships tell us about their status within the school.  Kamler, 
McLean, Reid & Simpson (1994) found that competition for power status begins from the very first 
days of school.  One of the childrens tasks in beginning school is to work out how to manage the 
interactional events that occur in spaces and places where teachers and other school staff are not 
always immediately present.  The playground is such a space, and often this is where children find 
and manage their own interactional spaces.  This is where children often experience first-hand the 
culture of the playground, and learn how to manage a range of peer culture experiences with children 
of different ages. 
Children recounted events that had made an impact upon them.  For example, the children in the 
preparatory and Year 1 groups mentioned their relationships to older children in both positive and 
negative contexts.  Playground bullying was one activity identified by the children across all focused 
study schools. Fear of other childrens bullying behaviour was a major concern expressed by children 
in both the preparatory and Year 1 groups. 
Facilitator: What things are the things you dont like? 
Child:  Playing when Im going to get beaten up.  
Facilitator: Ooh, is that out on the playground? 
Child : Uhum. (Ebony, Year 1) 
Child:  Sometimes people bully us. 
Facilitator: When youre in the playground? 
Child : Yeah. (Astor, Preparatory) 
Facilitator: Do you think there are lots more rules in grade 1 than there were in 
preschool?
Child:  Yes 
Child:  You should keep your hands and feet to yourself. One boy ripped this whole  
 shirt off a little girl 
Child:  Yesterday 
Child:  And there is a big scratch on her neck from pulling it back. 
Facilitator: Was that in Grade 1? No, that was a bigger kid, was it? 
Child:  Yeah 
Facilitator: A bigger kid. (Astor, Year 1)  
Child:  One day, on the first day of school, somebody pushed me over into the girls  
toilets and I skinned my knee, carpet skinned my knee but its all gone away now.  (Year 1) 
These extracts highlight the importance of staff awareness of childrens sense of security and safety at 
school entry. 
Some children also reported liking it when older children were invited into the classroom setting, a 
place relatively safer than the playground: 
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Facilitator: What do they do when they come down? 
Child: Be good to us. Sometimes he even [talks] to us 
Child: And sometimes they 
Child: They watch videos with us. And popcorn 
Child: And Legos 
Child:  And they play Lego with us.  
Facilitator: Oh thats wonderful. 
Child:  Play marbles. 
Child: And we dont the [twos] hey 
Child: Grade 1s, you mean 
Child: No Grade 2s, not Grade 1s. Grade 2s. I said Grade 2s! (Astor, Preparatory) 
However, the children involved in the conversations also established themselves clearly as the 
bigger kids.  For instance, a Year 1 group, when asked what they would tell children about what to 
expect in Year 1 the following year, said they would tell them Sorry for kicking them (Astor, Year 
1).  Another group, when asked the same question said “Watch out for the big kids. We’ll be in Grade 
2.” (Braddon, Year 1).  This comment suggests that the playground becomes a pedagogic site for 
children to teach each others particular lessons or social practices.  The childs comment that theyll 
be big in Year 2 suggests that the social order of the playground is built through practice and 
participation in the activities associated with bullying (Danby & Baker, 1998). The practices are 
learned and passed on, year to year.  It is not that the playground prescribes children to act in this way, 
but that the playground itself becomes a work site for constructing social orders and practices (Danby 
& Baker, 1998). Smith (2002) comments that some children may require staff support to negotiate the 
playground culture successfully. 
The theme of being more grown up than the preparatory year children was seen positively: 
Facilitator: Do you remember when you started Year 1? Was it different or the same to 
preschool?
Children: Different 
Facilitator: Why was it different? 
Child:  It is because it  they were small people and now we are big. (Braddon, 
Year 1) 
These conversations show that the children experience many different types of social activities.  The 
site for developing social relationships was notably the playground for the Year 1 children.  It often 
involved physical activity, such as soccer or playing on the monkey bars.  These were social spaces 
often outside the direct control of teaching staff, and where children had more opportunities to 
participate in social contexts that were less controlled by adults.  Alternatively, the children in the 
preparatory year talked about their social relationships across the school day, including class time. 
CONCLUSION
Central to this study is the belief that young children can competently report on their experiences and 
thus contribute knowledge about everyday school experiences.  Prominent themes that emerged 
focused on the activities and experiences of schooling, the unknown school environment, school rules 
and procedures, and the importance of transition to school experiences.  Friendships and social 
relationships, including bullying, were key matters of importance to the childrens adjustment to 
school.  The value of these reports is that children's comments about their significant matters may be 
overlooked by other stakeholders.  One such example is the childs suggestion that the children have 
the opportunity to meet key adults in the school at school transition.  The experiences on which the 
children chose to comment were not necessarily those adults select as important.  The children did not 
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use formal terms such as pedagogy or curriculum to describe their daily activities and experiences 
and yet what they were talking about are commentaries on these matters. 
It would be easy to dismiss these accounts from children as simply interesting or cute. However, the 
reports are documentary evidence, providing first-hand accounts of what it is like to be a student in 
either the preparatory year or Year 1.  The children experienced and managed their everyday lives in 
these school contexts giving clear accounts related to work, play and learning, governance and social 
relationships, transition to school and early school experiences.  These reports can be used to advance 
knowledge of childrens everyday practices, relevant for policy and research directions in education 
and child advocacy. 
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CHAPTER 6:  MANAGEMENT AND DELIVERY OF 
FULL-TIME PRE YEAR 1 PROGRAMS IN NON-
GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
This chapter focuses on a separate study, which examined success factors, outside the trial, in 
non-government schools with existing full-time prior to Year 1 programs.  Twenty-six of the 
surveys from the 71 schools currently providing full time prior to Year 1 education outside 
the trial completed and returned, accounted for a return rate of 36.6%.   
This chapter focuses on: 
 Characteristics of non-government schools providing preparatory programs 
 Resources of non-government schools providing preparatory programs 
 Curriculum and pedagogy in these schools 
 Success factors in full-time pre Year 1 programs 
Characteristics of non-government schools 
 The sample comprised 16 Independent schools and 10 Catholic Education schools. 
The earliest provision for full-time pre Year 1 programs began in 1993, with over 
one-third of non-government schools offering full-time pre Year 1 programs in the 
last three years 
Resources in non-government schools 
 Full-time pre Year 1 programs were well-resourced with paid assistance.  Most 
schools employed full-time teacher aides and a range of specialist teachers for their 
programs 
 Full-time pre Year 1 programs were well-resourced with materials and facilities 
Curriculum and pedagogy 
 Most programs offered a balance of play-based and formal curriculum and were 
integrated with the rest of the school 
Success factors in full-time pre Year 1 programs 
 Positive outcomes for childrens learning (i.e. academic, social/emotional, 
confidence, positive attitudes towards learning) and continuity for the child provided 
by the full-time pre Year 1 program were listed by principals as major success factors 
 Fatigue experienced by the children and issues relating to funding and budgets were 
identified by principals as major challenges in the provision of full-time pre Year 1 
programs. 
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A survey of all non-government schools in Queensland offering full-time prior to Year 1 provision 
was conducted with a focus on defining success factors in these settings.  In September 2003, a survey 
was distributed to 71 non-government schools that had been identified by Catholic Education and the 
Association of Independent Schools of Queensland (AISQ) as offering full-time pre Year 1 provision.  
Twenty-six questionnaires were completed and returned, accounting for a return rate of 36.6%. The 
survey focused on the characteristics of non-government schools, resources, curriculum, and on 
identifying success factors.  The procedures were the same as those used for all other survey data.  
The sample size for this study was small (N=26) and thus statistical analyses were primarily 
descriptive and focused on the total sample.  For some items, where such analyses were possibly 
informative to the Preparing for School Trial, studies of group difference (Catholic versus 
Independent Schools) were conducted.  As for all other surveys, responses to open-ended questions 
were read and key themes identified.  Frequencies of responses in each of these categories were then 
tallied.  Text was grouped within the categories to provide text examples where appropriate.
CHARACTERISTICS OF NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS
Table 6.1 provides the frequencies and percentages for the characteristics of non-government schools.  
The majority of respondents (61.5%) were from Independent schools.  Over half the sample offered 
preschool to Year 7 programs. Size of the survey schools varied considerably, with enrolment for girls 
ranging from 22 to 198 (mean = 68.32, SD = 41.25) and boys from 27 to 113 (mean = 62.82, SD = 
29.61).  All schools offered full-time pre Year 1 classes, with 18 offering one class and the remaining 
eight schools offering two full-time pre Year 1 classes.  Hours per day of operation varied from 5 
hours per day to 6.5 hours.  Age of the children was examined to define the age of the preparatory 
year cohort in schools outside the trial.  Age at commencement ranged from 48-59 months. 
n %
Catholic education system 10 38.5 
Independent schools 16 61.5 
Year levels      
   Preschool - Year 7 
14 53.8 
   Preparatory -Year 7 2 7.7 
   Preschool & Preparatory -Year 12 1 3.8 
   Preparatory -Year 12 4 15.4 
   Other 5 19.2 
Enrolment Mean Range 
   Girls 68.32  SD= 41.25 22 -198 
   Boys 62.82  SD = 29.61 27 - 113 
Number full-time pre-year 1 classes 
   1 class 
18 69.2 
   2 classes 8 30.8 
Hours per day of operation Mean = 5.78 
SD = 0.46 
Range = 5.00  6.50 
Age Range of children (months) Mean Range 
Age range of youngest children 52.65 SD = 4.74 48.00  59.00 
Age range of oldest children 68.35 SD = 7.52 59.00  86.00 
Table 6.1  Characteristics of non-government schools 
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Principals reported on the year that their schools commenced full-time pre Year 1 programs. As 
Figure 6.1 shows, the number of schools offering a pre Year 1 program has increased steadily over the 
past 10 years, with peaks in 1995 and over the last two years.  
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Figure 6.1  Number and year of full-time pre Year 1 programs 1993-2003 
RESOURCES OF NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS  
Human resources 
Information was sought about human resources for full-time pre Year 1 programs in non-government 
schools.  Qualifications of teachers employed in non-government schools are provided in Figure 6.2.  
Of the 26 non-government schools, 18 employed one full-time teacher and eight employed two 
teachers in the pre Year 1 program.  Years of teaching experience ranged from 6 months to 30 years 
(mean 12.7, SD = 8.3).  Thirty-one teachers held qualifications in early childhood education.  Of 
these, several teachers held qualifications in addition, including primary, secondary and special 
education (see Figure 6.3).
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Figure 6.2  Qualifications of teachers employed in non-government schools (N=37) 
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Figure 6.3  Specialisation of teachers employed in non-government schools (N=37) 
Figure 6.4 provides the number of principals reporting on hours each day that teacher aides were 
employed.  These data indicate that schools had high levels of paid assistance.  Employment of 
teacher-aides ranged from 0 to 8 hours per day with a mean of 6.3 hours (SD=1.5).  Although three 
schools did not employ teacher aides, 20 schools employed teacher aides full-time and two schools 
had more than one full time equivalent teacher aide in each class (See Figure 6.5).  
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Figure 6.5  Number of teacher aides employed 
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Principals were asked to indicate the types of involvement of parents in the full-time pre Year 1 
program.  Results are presented in Figure 6.6. Parent involvement in pre Year 1 activities was 
reported most frequently for excursions, on roster in classrooms, supplying / making resources, and 
extension activities.
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Figure 6.6 Number of principals reporting on types of parent involvement 
Professional development needs of teachers  
Principals were asked to generate a list of what they considered to be important professional 
development needs for teachers in the full-time pre Year 1 class. Responses were grouped into four 
categories. Twenty principals listed in-service training with an early years or preparatory year focus as 
important professional development for teachers. Over one-half of principals listed networking with 
other teachers and visits to other sites as professional development needs for teachers.  Over one-third 
of comments referred to a content-based focus (i.e. literacy, numeracy, behaviour management, social 
skills, perceptual motor programs). The remaining comments related to professional development for 
provision of children with special needs (see Figure 6.7).
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Figure 6.7   Number of principals reporting on professional development needs for teachers in full-time pre Year 1 
programs
Contact with other providers 
Respondents were asked to indicate the type of contact that pre Year 1 staff have with other providers.  
Network meetings were most frequently listed as a contact with other providers. Curriculum 
development (e.g. attending workshops, conferences and in-service programs) was listed by just over 
one-half of respondents. One-half of respondents indicated that contact with other providers, such as 
preschools, kindergartens, childcare centres, parents and specialists was used to access childrens 
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prior records. Guidance and special education as points of contact with other providers were listed as 
a type of contact (see Figure 6.8).  
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Figure 6.8  Contact with other providers 
Material resources 
Information was sought about material resources for full-time pre Year 1 programs in non-
government schools. This included information about provision of physical features. 
Features of the pre Year 1 building 
Principals were asked to indicate whether facilities and physical structures were present in pre Year 1 
settings.  Table 6.2 provides the numbers and percentages of principals who indicated the provision of 
physical features and facilities within pre Year 1 settings.  Features of the pre Year 1 building present 
in all or almost all of the schools included outdoor playgrounds, climbing equipment, toilets for 
children, wet area, carpeted area, computers, sandpit, storeroom and kitchen. Features less often 
indicated were toilets for staff, preparation room for teacher-aide, and staff office. 
Feature n %
Outdoor playgrounds 26 100 
Outdoor climbing equipment 24 92.3 
Toilets for children 24 92.3 
Toilets for staff 14 53.8 
Wet area 25 96.2 
Office for staff 17 65.4 
Carpeted area 24 92.3 
Computers 24 92.3 
Sandpit 25 96.2 
Storeroom 23 88.5 
Kitchen 23 88.5 
Preparation room for teacher-aide 12 46.2 
Table 6.2  Features of the pre Year 1 building 
Extent to which class shared resources/space with other classes 
Principals were asked to indicate the extent to which the full-time pre Year 1 class shared resources 
and space with other classes in the school.  Outdoor space was most frequently reported to be shared, 
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with just under one-half of principals reporting that outdoor space was shared regularly.  Only one 
school reported regularly sharing classroom facilities, with half of the respondents reporting never / 
rarely sharing classroom facilities.  Sharing material resources with other classes was reported to 
occur frequently by six principals (see Figure 6.9). 
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Figure 6.9  Principals’ reports of resources/space shared regularly with other classes 
CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY 
Specialist support program 
Principals were asked to indicate the availability and regularity of specialist support programs at their 
schools.  Figure 6.10 shows that non-government schools provided a range of programs on a regular 
basis as part of the full-time pre Year 1 program.  Programs that were indicated as offered regularly 
were music, physical education, religious instruction, and library.  
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Figure 6.10  Principals’ reports of  regular specialist support programs
Participation in whole-school activities 
Principals of non-government schools provided information about participation in whole-school 
activities by children enrolled in full-time pre Year 1 programs.  As Figure 6.11 shows, 20 principals 
indicated that children in full-time pre Year 1 programs participated regularly in school assembly.  
Nineteen principals indicated that pre Year 1 children wore school uniform regularly, while 
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approximately half of the principals indicated regular engagement in sports, and lunch and play time 
activities.
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Figure 6.11  Principals’ reports of regular participation in whole school programs 
Nature of the program offered: A continuum of play-based – formal/structured programs 
Principals rated the nature of the full-time pre Year 1 program offered at their schools on a five-point 
continuum ranging from play-based (1) to formal/structured (5). For the overall sample of 26, there 
was a balance between play-based and formal/structured with a mean of 2.8 (SD = 0.94) (see Figure 
6.12).
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Figure 6.12  Nature of the program offered: play-based – formal/structured 
Mean scores for nature of program offered by school organisation was also calculated.  The mean of 
2.7 (SD = 1.06) in the Catholic Education sector was slightly lower than the mean score of 2.9 (SD = 
2.9) from Independent Schools, indicating that for the schools in the sample, Catholic Education on 
average had a less formal program than did the Independent schools. However, these differences were 
not statistically significant. 
Curriculum documents used in the program 
Principals were asked to state which curriculum documents were used in the full-time pre Year 1 
program.  As Figure 6.13 shows, the majority of schools were using the Preschool Curriculum 
Guidelines, while a number of other curriculum documents were used in full-time pre Year 1 
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programs.  The terms presented are those used by the responding Principals.  Reference to the 
Queensland Primary curriculum is likely to refer to the Key Learning Areas. 
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Figure 6.13  Principals’ reports of curriculum documents used in full-time pre year 1 programs 
Designated rest time each day 
Of the 26 respondents, 19 indicated that their full-time pre Year 1 programs had a designated rest time 
each day.  
SUCCESS FACTORS IN THE FULL-TIME PRE YEAR 1 CLASS 
Principals were asked to list the top three success factors of the full-time pre Year 1 class in their 
schools.  Principals listed a wide range of factors as indicators of success.  These are grouped into 
seven categories and are presented in Figure 6.14.  The majority of principals listed positive outcomes 
for childrens learning (i.e., academic, social/emotional, confidence, positive attitudes towards 
learning) as major success factors (e.g. evidence of well developed play and mature social behaviour,
and developing in children a passion for learning and a positive view of learning and school through 
meaningful and relevant experiences within the school environment).  Many principals also 
commented on the benefits afforded by a full-time pre Year 1 program in terms of extra time and 
continuity. (e.g. continuity of a five day program and great to have five days to follow through 
learning experiences).  Under half of the sample commented on the success of implementing the 
Early Years program in specific content areas (e.g. immersion in literacy activities, hands on, 
experience-based maths activities).  Other principals referred to positive support schools had received 
from families. Principals also referred to the degree to which the pre Year 1 class was integrated with 
the rest of the school.  The remaining comments referred to teacher and teacher aides as critical to the 
success of their full-time pre Year 1 class and to additional resources of facilities and equipment 
associated with program provision. 
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Figure 6.14  Principals’ reports of success factors in the full-time pre year 1 class 
Challenges in the full-time pre Year 1 class 
Principals were asked to list the three biggest challenges associated with the provision of the full-time 
pre Year 1 program.  Principals listed a range of factors that they considered to be the biggest 
challenges.  These were grouped into five categories and are provided in Figure 6.15.  The most 
frequently listed challenge was fatigue, tiredness and childrens capacity to cope and meet the 
challenges of full-time pre Year 1 class (eg. children get exhausted physically and mentally; fatigue 
and coping can be difficult for some children at first).  Issues related to funding/budget (i.e. facilities, 
resources) were listed as a challenge by many principals (e.g. providing the needed space and 
resources to run the program effectively).  Curriculum issues including planning an Early Years 
program that adequately met childrens needs was seen as a major challenge by one-half of principals 
(e.g. establishing a curriculum for a prep which contains focussed learning episodes and play 
experiences).  Issues and expectations of parents were listed as a challenge by just under one-third of 
principals (e.g. educating the parent body to see schooling at P-12 and not prep and school as a 
separate entity).  The remaining comments concerned limited aide time and staffing issues as a major 
challenge in the full-time pre Year 1 class (e.g. staffing – for it to be successful you need a full-time 
teacher aide).
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Figure 6.15 Principals’ reports of challenges associated with provision of a full-time pre year 1 program 
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CHAPTER 7:  DISCUSSION OF SUCCESS FACTORS 
AND THE PREPARATORY PROGRAM 
This chapter brings together the findings in relation to success factors. It examines the evidence provided 
from within the trial and also makes reference to that provided by the survey of non-government schools 
not included in the trial who provide full-time education prior to Year 1.  The chapter focuses on: 
x Distinguishing, at the design level, program characteristics that contribute to outcomes 
x Discussing the success factors and their contribution to the delivery of a preparatory year of 
schooling
Community and school management
 School communities are diverse.  Linking school planning and provision to the need and 
aspirations of local communities is important.  Schools that acknowledge childrens antecedent 
programs and experiences on entry, and maximise human and material resources to match the 
social, cultural, and linguistic resources of the children, generate enhanced conditions for 
success.  Both teachers and principals were positive about their work environments 
 Stakeholder response to the preparatory year was positive.  Parents of preparatory year children 
were significantly more positive about the program implemented than parents encountering 
other programs.  Teachers and principals reported benefit to preparatory year children 
Human and material resources 
 The material resources provided were reported to be satisfactory across the cohort and yet the 
focused studies exposed substantial dissatisfaction with facilities.  This warrants further 
investigation at local level.  The level of human resource support to the program, and its 
application, impacts childrens daily experience.  Allocation of teacher aide time in the early 
years and the focus and functions of teacher aides are fruitful matters for further consideration at 
school and program levels. Professional development to the teachers in the program was 
reported to be inadequate.  Non-government schools outside the trial offering pre-year 1 
programs reported using higher levels of human resource allocation (teacher aides, specialist 
teachers) than trial schools 
Curriculum and pedagogy
 The three programs examined in this study used distinctly different curriculum.  A key feature of 
the Early Years Curriculum Guidelines was its combination of play-based pedagogy and clearly 
specified goals.  This provided a focus for teachers in determining their role and setting 
expectations
 Teacher beliefs, pedagogical decision-making and the evidence to be collected about childrens 
learning are rich grounds for teacher discussion and development across the early years.  Such 
discussion may contribute to continuity of learning across the early years 
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 Teachers make a difference. Teacher expectation of childrens performance is a key factor in 
the implementation of programs and the subsequent outcomes.  Views about child 
development and readiness are key constructs shaping the behaviour of teachers, accounting 
for some of the differences in program implementation.  Staff conceptions of retention as a 
mechanism for sorting children into classes, and advising parents on the optimum place for 
their child, influence the implementation of the preparatory and co-existing programs 
 A question that emerged through synthesis of data from school community, resources, and 
curriculum was, What do different stakeholders see as the purpose of the preparatory year?
Responses and behaviour appear to vary (across and within participant groups) according to 
assumptions about readiness and capabilities of children 
DESIGN CHARACTERISTICS THAT CONTRIBUTE TO PROGRAM 
OUTCOMES
The 39 sites studied in this evaluation represented the diversity of Queenslands schools and 
population.  The study cohort captured a broad range of need (social, economic, cultural, 
educational) and education and care experience.  Comparison programs were drawn from the 
same sites as the preparatory programs.  Therefore, need characteristics were similar across the 
preparatory, preschool and Year 1 programs.  However, characteristics related to curriculum, 
pedagogy and resources varied across the three types of program and these differences are 
instrumental in explaining variation in program outcomes. Specifically: 
x different curriculum guidelines were applied to each program.  In preparatory, the Early Years 
Curriculum Guidelines (EYCG) are play-based, as are the Preschool Curriculum Guidelines 
(PCG) applied in preschool classes.  In contrast, the Year 1 programs are based on Key
Learning Area (KLA) curriculum which is more formal and subject-based. 
x the play-based descriptions of both preparatory and preschool curricula do not necessarily 
suggest the same kind of application.  In the preparatory curriculum more targeted learning 
outcomes are apparent.  In addition, the role of the preparatory teacher, both expressed and 
implied, is more proactive than the expressed and implied role of the teacher using preschool 
curriculum 
x the play-based preparatory curriculum is applied in a full-time context whereas the play-based 
preschool curriculum is applied in a half-time, or sessional context 
x human and material resource allocations vary across the preparatory, preschool and Year 1 
programs, particularly in regard to teacher aide time and equipment provided to the play-
based and the more formal, subject-based programs 
x curriculum and resource evidence from the non-government sector, not directly involved in 
the trial, varies from that in the trial schools allowing another contrast to preparatory year 
COMMUNITY AND SCHOOL MANAGEMENT 
School communities across the trial were diverse. The reports of responsiveness to need at school 
level reflected variety.  Two thirds of principals provided descriptive evidence of responsiveness to 
additional need through written comments.  They reported providing subsidised support for 
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disadvantaged families, and learning support for children with special needs and ESL families, 
although the range of support for ESL families indicated wide variation from once per year to full-
time support.  One third of principals provided no written comment about support provided where 
there was additional need.  It cannot be determined whether additional need was not apparent in one-
third of the schools or that additional resources for those in need were not available, or whether 
principals chose not to describe school responses to additional need.  As level of need was a variable 
indicating significant difference across the schools how well principals and teachers respond to need 
may be productive on-going discussion and debate. 
The way in which matters of cultural and linguistic diversity and other additional needs are assessed 
and addressed is a key operational factor. The focus studies indicated that matters of diversity were 
problematic at curricula and pedagogical levels.  Catering for the children reported by the teachers to 
have a language other than English, to be Indigenous or to have possible or ascertained special needs 
requires specialist knowledge and attention and sensitive application of curriculum and pedagogy.  
Close engagement with the community can help define specific need, make best use of the resources 
available and match curriculum and pedagogical practices to the children in the programs. 
Direct family involvement in the classes is an area of support applied differently by preparatory and 
Year 1 teachers.  The teacher reports of engagement of families indicated volunteers worked in 
preparatory classes for more hours although in Year 1 programs a greater number of volunteers 
participated for shorter hours.  The availability of volunteers and the type of assignment given to them 
in classes is a factor for further consideration as results indicate strategies for engaging volunteers are 
not centred on school community as much as on program type. 
The status of the work environment is a cultural context that influences the operation of any 
program.  Early in the year teachers across preschool, preparatory and Year 1 revealed high levels of 
satisfaction with the work environment as indicated by three scales: morale, support, and leadership.  
While these results were positive, relatively low scores at the bottom of the range indicated some 
teachers do not perceive the work environment positively.  Data analysis following the end-of-year 
survey indicated sustained positive ratings of the work environment by teachers. 
Teacher response to working in preparatory was gauged in relation to teacher response in preschool 
and Year 1.  At the end of Term 1, preparatory teachers were significantly more likely to endorse 
negative descriptors, particularly frustration and tiredness, although these difficulties did not deter 
teachers from describing, in addition, positive endorsements of the program.  Later in the year 
preparatory teachers were no more likely than preschool or Year  1 teachers to report negative 
experiences.  These teachers, as pathfinders in a new initiative, along with the school principals, are 
credited with much of the operational decision making that ensured the success of the class programs. 
There was a high level of parent support for the preparatory year program.  Teachers too, 
reported a high degree of support.  Principals perceived the preparatory year as bringing considerable 
benefit to their schools, including children who are better prepared for Year 1 and earlier recognition 
of children needing additional support.  Parent choice of program for their child took into account 
perceived appropriateness of the program for their child's development, the number of days per week 
and the advice of staff.  Parents of preparatory year children were significantly more satisfied than 
parents of children in comparison programs with involvement in the program, staff training and 
qualification, program appropriateness, the amount of play, the length of the program and the values 
evident.  Parent reports of their child's feeling about going to the chosen program indicated over all 
"feelings" measures that preparatory year children were more positive than preschool or Year 1 
children.  Although overall levels of support for the program were high, principal ratings indicated 
less than 40% of other providers of early years education in the locality (preschools, kindergartens, 
child care centres and schools) were positive to the program. 
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HUMAN AND MATERIAL RESOURCES 
Material resources:  Limited data were available to assess the effects of material resources on the 
program.  At whole cohort level teachers were less satisfied with the available space for quiet-rest 
time, and with the computing resources available.  Fewer preparatory teachers were dissatisfied with 
the classroom provision by Term 4.  The Year 1 teachers reported the least satisfaction with the 
resources available and this was sustained over time.  However, the Term 4 data indicated all teachers 
were satisfied with resources in regard to space, consumables, indoor and outdoor equipment.  The 
focused studies, however, exposed greater dissatisfaction with facilities.  At the case level concern 
was apparent about the location of the preparatory class in the school and relative safety of children.  
A range of issues were reported pertaining to space and type of facility.  These matters warrant further 
consideration of local contexts to assess the impact of material resources on programs. 
Human resources:  Teachers in the preparatory year were primarily specialists in early childhood 
education and were experienced teachers with a history of service in their school.  The evidence from 
international studies of early childhood programs indicates the importance of early childhood training 
for the conduct of high quality programs for young children (OECD, 2001).  Most preparatory level 
teachers chose to teach in that program and were highly regarded by the principals and parents.  On all 
counts they appeared highly motivated staff.  These characteristics set a climate for success of the 
program and were key considerations accounting for the performance of children in preparatory and 
the value added by the program. 
Teacher Aides:  Teacher aide and other adult availability link with the types of learning experience 
that can be managed.  In any learning environment the level of adult resource influences the adult-
child ratio and hence affects the type of adult-child interaction that might occur.  The differences 
between aide time allocations to preschool, preparatory and Year 1 are systemic and assume different 
levels of need within program type.  The childrens ages in this study ranged from 48 months to 93 
months, with the youngest child being in preparatory and oldest in year one.  Given that the degree of 
satisfaction reported by principals on various aspects of human resource to support the early years (P-
3) was lowest for teacher-aide time the resource allocation of teacher aide time in the early years and 
the key skills and functions of teacher aides may be fruitful points for further consideration at school 
level.  In open ended questions about resources principals responded with advice for future schools 
introducing preparatory programs to include budgeting for additional resource expenses if the 
program is to go into place with success.  When asked about the adequacy of teacher aide time in 
assisting to achieve teaching objectives fewer than half the preparatory teachers considered their 
teacher aide time sufficient. 
When teachers reported the types of duties undertaken by teacher aides, interacting with children was 
the most frequently expressed duty.  This type of duty focuses the human resources available directly 
on the children and their learning.  Teaching strategies typically aligned with play-based curriculum, 
including child initiated learning, listening, facilitating, modelling, suggesting, positioning and 
encouraging, are facilitated by thoughtful, focused interactions between adults and children.  
Favourable adult-child ratios increase the likelihood that individual children encounter frequent adult-
child interaction.  In settings where cultural and linguistic diversity are greatest this is of particular 
importance. 
Specialist staff (e.g. music, physical education, LOTE, religious education, library) were engaged in 
preschool, preparatory and Year 1, although Year 1 classes received significantly more support from 
this source than the other participant groups.  However, the imbalance of specialist support in favour 
of Year 1 alters if teacher aide time to the respective levels also is taken into account. 
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Professional development is a key operational factor that can influence the way preparatory 
programs are enacted.  Early in the year of implementation, teacher data confirmed professional 
development themes of importance were curriculum, and skills specific to early childhood including 
understanding play-based learning.  Curricula support regarding assistance with assessment and 
evaluation processes was sought, along with knowledge about development and play, and early 
childhood philosophy and pedagogy.  Teachers found the professional development provided was not 
valuable in assisting teachers to deal with problems.  Fewer than half the preparatory teachers felt 
adequately supported by the professional development provided and a significant increase over time 
was evident in the numbers of teachers reporting that professional development provided was 
insufficient.
CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY 
The curriculum applied in each year group differed, with Preschool Curriculum Guidelines applying 
in the preschool cohort, Draft Early Years Curriculum Guidelines in preparatory and primary Key
Learning Areas in Year 1.  Teachers' views of the curriculum give a context for how they may apply 
curriculum to optimise learning in their classes. That half the Year 1 teachers were not able to agree 
that the curriculum fitted well with personal practice and belief indicates Year 1 in particular, as a site 
for contest around appropriate curriculum.  By contrast the preparatory year teachers were generally 
positive about their experience with Early Years Curriculum Guidelines.
Collecting evidence of childrens learning and using the Early Learning and Development 
Framework. (ELDF) were matters of concern among preparatory teachers.  While some of this may 
be attributed to the draft nature of the ELDF, it is important to consider that the teachers in this study 
were experienced staff.  How teachers across the state respond to these matters will depend on the 
subsequent refinements of the framework and the kinds of support available when applying the 
framework in early years contexts. 
In regard to pedagogy preparatory teachers across the cohort reported less teacher directed and more 
child initiated activity than did teachers in comparison programs.  Given the tradition of preschool 
pedagogy focused on play, this was a surprising finding.  However, preschool teachers may have 
considered that they distributed time more evenly across different modes of learning.  Similarly, 
assumptions about Year 1 pedagogy being dominated by teacher-directed whole group work were not 
confirmed in the teacher report data.  Seventy-seven percent of Year 1 teachers indicated allocating 
less than half their time to whole group work.  It is interesting to note that despite different levels of 
teacher aide allocation to support the two play-based learning programs (preschool and preparatory), 
preparatory teachers indicated more use of child-directed learning than preschool teachers.  Year 1 
teachers, whose curriculum is not built on play-based pedagogy, reported predominately teacher 
supported small group and teacher directed whole group learning modes.  Grouping and organisation 
of learning events are related to teacher philosophy, perception of resources available, curriculum 
goals and targeted learning outcomes.  Analysis of the end-of-year data indicated that preparatory 
teachers were significantly more likely than other teachers to agree that the curriculum fitted well with 
their beliefs and practices.  Where teachers encounter harmony between epistemological beliefs and 
curriculum practices, optimum conditions exist for success (Brownlee, 2001).  Teacher beliefs, 
pedagogical decision-making and the evidence to be collected about childrens learning are rich 
grounds for teacher discussion and development across the early years.  Such discussion may 
contribute to continuity of learning across the programs. 
Data from the full cohort can indicate some of these features although critical pedagogical matters, 
such as the interactions that take place within and across different learning events, the content and 
intent of interaction at whole group, small group and individual levels and the learning outcomes of 
children, cannot effectively be tapped by teacher response.  Observations and analysis of teacher-child 
and child-child conversations over time, along with study of child behaviour and performance, are key 
methods for drawing conclusions about effective teaching practice. 
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Parent involvement also is deemed to be important to childrens learning.  How parents are involved 
in the program is a decision generally made by each teacher.  Teacher reports of strategies they used 
to involve parents confirm high levels of parent orientation, classroom participation, parent teacher 
meetings and newsletters, with moderate levels of parent education and social activity strategies.  
Preparatory year teachers reported higher usage of parent education programs and social activities 
than do preschool or Year 1 teachers.  This may be because the program is new, interest is high and 
commitment to starting well is strong. 
Teacher expectations are well reported in the literature as influencing children's learning, in 
particular, through teachers interacting differently with high expectation and low expectation students 
(Good & Brophy, 2000).  Teacher ranking of developmental and behavioural attributes as indicators 
of readiness for school reveal a higher level of expectation among the preparatory teachers than the 
preschool or year 1 teachers, significant for social skills, literacy, numeracy and co operation.  
Preparatory teachers indicated the most important goals for children to have attained by the end of the 
year were positive attitude to learning, emotional maturity, cooperation and social skills.  Rating of 
these goals clearly surpassed goals related to literacy, numeracy and oral language.  These findings 
correlate with key predictors of success distilled by Feinstein (2000) from the longitudinal work 
spanning 30 years from Bristol University. 
Teacher attitude to retention as a strategy for supporting early learning can predict teacher views of 
readiness, behaviour regarding placement advice given to parents, decision-making related to 
promotion at end-year and program type deemed most beneficial to children.  In this study 
preparatory teachers were least in favour of retention as a strategy for managing a child's learning and 
development.  Teacher beliefs about school readiness and the use of retention as a solution to "un-
readiness" are demonstrated in other studies to link with curriculum and pedagogy, and child outcome 
(Smith & Shepard, 1988).  Given marked difference in rate of progress of children at educational risk 
further consideration of the how constructs such as readiness and strategies such as retention are 
applied is worthwhile. 
Children offer insights about learning that adults may overlook.  In this study, through drawings and 
discussion, children presented social connection and play, choice in activity and involvement in 
decision-making as important features of their school experience.  They emphasised and focused on 
adult-determined school rules and procedures.  Some accounts of learning indicated a passive role for 
children.
MANAGEMENT AND DELIVERY IN NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
In addition to the trial evidence, reports obtained from principals in non-government schools offering 
full-time pre Year 1 programs indicated positive outcomes for children's learning (academic, social-
emotional, confidence, attitudinal).  Similar to the principals in the trial schools, positive learning 
outcomes were viewed by these principals as a major success factor of their programs.  Respondents 
were principals in catholic education schools (38.5%) and other religious organisation schools 
(61.5%).  Benefits in terms of extra time and continuity of learning were considered important factors 
in the success of the program. 
With respect to resources provided for the programs, 96% reported employing full-time teacher aides 
for the programs, and 85.7% of the programs employed teachers with early childhood qualifications.  
In addition, principals engaged specialist teachers to support the program in music (65.5%), library 
(61.5%) religious instruction (53.8%) and physical education (50%).  Regarding challenges reported, 
most principals considered fatigue or tiredness of children in meeting the challenges of full-time pre 
Year 1 as a factor, along with curriculum issues related to designing the program to meet children's 
needs, and budget to provide the facilities needed.  Whether the issues of children's fatigue and 
curriculum indicate problems related to the chosen curriculum and pedagogy cannot be determined 
from these data. 
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CHAPTER 8: CHILDRENS DEVELOPMENT AND 
PROGRESS: PERFORMANCE AT ENTRY TO THE 
PREPARATORY YEAR 
The chapter reports on factors effecting childrens performance as they entered the preparatory year 
and it comparison programs, in five domains of development: social - emotional, communication, 
literacy, numeracy and motor development.  Analyses examined the effects of: 
x Characteristics of the child: age and sex  
x Family background, parental education and income 
x Prior educational and care experience 
Effects of age and sex of the child 
x Numeracy, literacy, receptive language and motor development were associated with age but 
social behaviour, social-emotional difficulties and communication skills were not.  Being older 
did not mean children settled into school more readily 
x Girls had better performance at entry than boys 
Effects of parent education and family income 
x Those children who had better performance at entry were more socially advantaged.  Their 
parents were more likely to be better educated and have higher income.  However, much of the 
difference between children at entry to school was not explained by the types of measures of 
family background employed in the study.  The study did not measure quality of educational and 
care experience within the home, and this is undoubtedly important 
Effects of prior care and educational experience 
x Prior education experience and early care and education history were found to effect performance 
at entry. Effects of C&K kindergarten, State preschool and centre-based care were particularly 
marked. The results were independent of family income or education. The effects may be a result 
of selection bias in those who stayed outside the trial sites and those who did not.  It may also 
reflect quality of care experience in both previous education and home experience.  We did not 
measure these but they are undoubtedly important 
In this chapter childrens performance and development are examined with a focus on five key 
developmental domains: 
x Social-emotional behaviour 
x Language and communication 
x Early literacy 
x Early numeracy 
x Health and motor development 
The chapter examines the factors associated with childrens assessed performance in these domains at 
entry to their program in 2003 and compares across pre-school, preparatory and Year 1 entrants.   
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PREDICTORS OF PERFORMANCE AT ENTRY 
Parent and teacher assessments of performance at entry were examined within each of the five 
domains.  Firstly, analyses examined differences between groups.  Secondly, ANCOVA (regression 
type) analyses were run to assess the independent predictors of outcomes on each assessment.  In each 
case the age was a covariate with sex of child, family background variables (income, maternal and 
paternal education), prior educational and care experience (attended centre based care ages 0-1, 1-2, 
2-3, 3-4, C&K kindergarten, C&K preschool, State preschool, Catholic preschool, independent 
kindergarten and preschool) entered into the model.  Results are reported for each of the domains 
separately.  For ANCOVA analyses the beta values are given for age and significant predictors only, 
with explanation of direction of finding. 
CHILDREN’S SOCIAL, EMOTIONAL AND BEHAVIOURAL 
DEVELOPMENT
Teacher assessment of social and emotional behaviour 
Teachers rated children on Settling into School, an 18 item checklist of statements relating to 
childrens learning, development and behaviour in the classroom and with peers.  These items were 
aggregated to produce a total score on the measure which ranged from a possible minimum score of 0 
to a possible maximum score of 36.  
Assessments were provided on 1820 children across the 39 schools. Settling into School is comprised 
of three subscales, each of six items: Cooperative Participation, Sociability and Self-Directedness.
Scores on the three subscales ranged from 0 to 12.  Figure 8.1 presents the mean scores for the three 
class groups on the 18-item measure and its sub-scales.   
For Settling into School –Total Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated that the differences between the three 
groups were significant (F2(2)=65.81, p<.0001.  Comparison of means with Bonferroni post hoc 
comparisons indicated that the preschool group scored higher than those for the preparatory year.  
Year 1 scored higher than both of those groups. 
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Figure 8.1  Mean scores for Settling into School-total and sub-scales by program at entry (n=1820) 
For Cooperative Participation Kruskal-Wallis tests confirmed that the difference in scores was 
significant F2(2)=44.12, p<.001.  Comparison of means with Bonferroni post hoc comparisons 
indicated that mean scores for the preparatory year group were significantly lower than mean scores 
for both the preschool and Year 1 groups, while the Year 1 mean score was significantly higher than 
both the preschool and preparatory year mean scores.  
For the Sociability subscale Kruskal-Wallis test confirmed the difference in scores F2(2)=78.57, 
p<.0001.  Post hoc tests indicated that the preparatory year group obtained a significantly lower mean 
score than the other two groups and the Year 1 group obtained a significantly higher mean than both 
the preschool and preparatory year groups.  
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For the Self-Directedness subscale presented in Table 8.3, Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated significant 
differences between the groups F2(2)=25.05, p<.001. Post hoc comparisons confirmed significant 
differences between the preschool and preparatory groups, and the preparatory and Year 1 groups. 
The preparatory year group was rated less highly on self-directed behaviours than the other two 
groups.  There were no significant differences between the preschool and Year 1 groups. 
The ANCOVA (regression type) model was run to examine the independent predictors of the Settling 
into School Scale.  This model explained only 11% of the variance among the scores (R2=.109), but 
was statistically significant (F(7,1801)=10.552, p<.001).  Age was not a predictor of scores on 
Settling into School.  Key predictors of baseline score on the Settling into School, were the program in 
which the child was enrolled (preparatory and Year 1 compared with preschool), household income, 
being female and having attended centre-based care, a State pre-school or C&K kindergarten in 2002.  
No other type of provision in 2002 or child-care history, independently predicted scores on the 
Settling into School.  Results are presented in Table (8.1 below).  It should be noted that age was not a 
predictor of adjustment to school, but being in Year 1 was a positive factor.  These effects are 
independent of each other and indicate that while program is associated with adjustment to school this 
is not an effect of age. 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age -.011 ns Being older does not mean 
children settle more readily 
Child is female .110 p<.0001 Girls more adjusted than boys 
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year -.154 p<.0001 Preparatory less well adjusted 
than preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .120 p<.025 Year 1 more adjusted than 
preschool 
2002 Time in centre based care -.088 p<.005 Children who attended centre-
based care in 2002 less well 
adjusted 
2002 Time in C&K kindergarten .056 p<.005 Children who attended C&K 
kindergarten in 2002 better 
adjusted 
2002 attended State Preschool -.075 p<.013 Children who attended State 
Preschool less well adjusted 
Household income .133 p<.0001 Children of higher income 
families more adjusted 
Table 8.1  Significant predictors of Settling into School- Total (n=1801) 
ANCOVA (regression type) models were run for each of the sub-scales of the Settling into School.
For Co-operative Participation the model explained only 12% of the variance among the scores 
(R2=.129) and was statistically significant (F(7,1823)=10.0, p<.001).  Age was not a predictor of Co-
operative Participation.  Key predictors were the program in which the child was enrolled 
(preparatory and Year 1 compared with preschool), household income, being female and having 
attended centre-based care or a State preschool in 2002. No other type of provision in 2002 or child-
care history, independently predicted scores on the Settling into School.  Results are presented in 
Tables 8.2 below. 
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Variable in model  Beta Significance Comment 
Age -.031 ns Being older does not mean 
children settle more readily 
Child is female .200 p<.0001 Girls better adjusted than boys 
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year -.096 p<.015 Preparatory less well adjusted 
than preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1  .147 p<.006 Year 1 more adjusted than 
preschool 
2002 Time in centre based care -.102 p<.001 Children who attended centre-
based care in 2002 less well 
adjusted 
2002 attended State Preschool -.075 p<.013 Children who attended State 
Preschool less well adjusted 
Household income .133 p<.0001 Children of higher income 
families more adjusted 
Table 8.2  Significant predictors of Co-operative Participation (N = 1823) 
For self-directedness the model explained 11% of the variance (R2=.111) and was statistically 
significant (F(7,1823)=8.4, p<.001).  Age was not a predictor of Co-operative Participation.  Key 
predictors were: being in centre-based care or State preschool in 2002, household income, paternal 
education and being female. Results are presented in Table 8.3.  
Variable in model  Beta Significance Comment 
Age -.006 ns Being older does not mean 
children settle more readily 
Child is female .178 p<.0001 Girls more adjusted than boys 
Paternal education -.069 p<.047 Children whose fathers are 
less educated are less adjusted 
2002 Time in centre based care -.089 p<.005 Children who attended centre-
based care in 2002 less well 
adjusted 
2002 Time in State Preschool -.083 p<.006 Children who attended State 
Preschool less well adjusted 
Household income .170 p<.0001 Children of higher income 
families more adjusted 
Table 8.3  Significant predictors of Self-directedness (N=1823) 
For sociability the model explained 10 % of the variance (R2=.97) and was statistically significant 
(F(7,1823)=7.25, p<.001).  Age was not a predictor of Co-operative Participation.  Key predictors 
were enrolment in 2003 (preparatory and Year 1 compared with preschool), and household income.
Results are presented in Table 8.4. 
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Variable in model  Beta Significance Comment 
Age -.007 ns Being older does not mean 
children settle more readily 
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year -.144 p<.015 Preparatory less adjusted than 
preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1  .108 p<.006 Year r1 more adjusted than 
preschool 
Household income .167 p<.0001 Children of higher income 
families more adjusted 
Table 8.4  Significant predictors of Sociability (N=1823) 
Parent assessment of social and emotional difficulties 
Parents rated their childrens social, emotional and behavioural development using the Strengths and 
Difficulties Scale and their temperament using the Short Temperament Scale. The Strengths and 
Difficulties instrument comprised 5 subscales: Emotional Symptoms, Conduct Problems,
Hyperactivity, Peer Problems, and Pro-social.  Each subscale contained five items yielding a 
potential score range for each subscale of 0 to 10.  A score of total difficulties was obtained by 
aggregating scores on four of the subscales: Emotional Symptoms, Conduct Problems, Peer Problems
and Hyperactivity. This yielded a score range from 0 to 40 with higher scores indicating more 
difficulties.
Mean scores for the total difficulties score and each of the subscales according to the three programs 
are presented in Figure 8.2. Results suggest that emotional symptoms, conduct problems and peer 
problems were not common, although reports of hyperactive behaviours were more frequent.  Pro-
social behaviours were more commonly reported. Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated that there were no 
significant differences according to the program in which the children were enrolled. 
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Figure  8.2  Total score and sub-scale scores for Strengths and Difficulties by program at Phase 1 
To examine the predictors of socialemotional behaviour ANCOVA models were run for the total 
score of the Strengths and Difficulties and each of its sub-scales.  In analysing the predictors of parent 
assessed child outcomes, a range of models was examined.  The data indicated that both type and 
hours of educational experience were predictors of some outcomes.  However, these two variable 
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types could not be included in the same model because of their high level of correlation.  In reporting 
results both are included where they emerge as predictors. 
Total Score: The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 10 % of the variance among the scores 
on Strengths and Difficulties-Total (R2=.101) and was statistically significant (F=(7,1603)=11.190, 
p<.001).  Key predictors of baseline score on the Strengths and Difficulties-Total, were age, being 
female, household income, maternal education, being enrolled in Year 1 and hours spent in centre-
based care in 2002.  No other type of provision in 2002 or child-care history, independently predicted 
scores on the Strengths and Difficulties– Total.   Because the calculation of the total score is based on 
the aggregation of difficulties only, in interpreting the ANCOVA results, a positive beta indicates 
exacerbating factor and a negative beta indicates ameliorating factor in terms of risk. Results are 
presented in Table 8.5.  It should be noted that age was a negative predictor of adjustment to school 
while being in Year 1 was a positive factor.  These effects are independent of each other and indicate 
that while program is associated with adjustment, that reporting of difficulties increases with age. 
Variable in model Beta Significance comment 
Age (covariate) .104 p<.008 Older children have more 
difficulties 
Child is female -.100 p<.0001 Girls less difficulties 
Child enrolled in Year 1 -.144 p<.006 Less difficulties for children in 
Year 1 
2002 hours in centre-based care 0.58 p<.032 More difficulties for those who 
spend longer hours in care 
Mother education (year 10 or less) .126 p<.0001 More difficulties for children 
with parents who have lower 
levels of education 
Household income -.194 p<.0001 More difficulties for families on 
lower income 
Table 8.5   Significant predictors of Strengths and Difficulties – Total (N=1603) 
Pro-social behaviour:  The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 4.6 % of the variance 
among the scores on Strengths and Difficulties-Pro-social (R2=.046) and was statistically significant 
(F(7,1603)=3.727, p<.001).  Key predictors of baseline score on the Strengths and Difficulties–Pro-
social, were being female and being enrolled in either a C&K kindergarten or C&K preschool in 
2002.  It is interesting to note that while attendance at C&K kindergarten was positively associated 
with pro-social behaviour, attendance at C&K preschool was negatively associated.  This may 
indicate a selection bias in those who stay at C&K for preschool compared with those who leave or 
with new entrants to C&K after the kindergarten year.  No social status variables (education, income), 
other type of provision in 2002 or child-care history, independently predicted scores on the Strengths
and Difficulties– Pro-social.  Results are presented in Table 8.6. 
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Variable in model Beta Significance comment 
Age (covariate) -0.26 ns Age is not a predictor of pro-
social behaviour  
Child is female .117 p<.0001 Girls more pro-social than boys 
2002 attended C&K kindergarten .059 p<.039 Children attending C&K 
kindergarten in 2002 and 
attending trial sites in 2003 were 
more pro-social 
2002 attended C&K preschool -.059 p<.042 Children attending C&K 
preschool in 2002 less pro-social 
Table 8.6  Significant predictors of Strengths and Difficulties - Pro-social subscale (N=1603) 
Hyperactivity The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 11.4% of the variance among the 
scores on Strengths and Difficulties-Hyperactivity (R2=.114) and was statistically significant 
(F(7,1603)=11.190, p<.001).  Key predictors of baseline score on the Strengths and Difficulties-
Hyperactivity were being female, household income, parental education, and being in centre based 
care at age 2-3.  No other type of provision in 2002 or child-care history independently predicted 
scores.  Number of hours in centre-based care was also non-significant on the Strengths and 
Difficulties–Hyperactivity.  Results are presented in Table 8.7. 
Variable in model Beta Significance comment 
Age .065  ns Hyperactivity is not predicted by 
age
Child is female -.179 p<.0001 Girls less hyperactive than boys 
Centre based care (2-3years) .101 p<.004 Children who attended centre based 
care at 2-3 years more hyperactive 
Mother education (year 10 or less) .140 p<.0001 Children whose mothers have lower 
education more hyperactive 
Mother education (year 10  diploma) .098 p<.006 Children whose mothers education 
less than a year 12 diploma more 
hyperactive 
Father education (year 10 or less) .077 p<.020 Children whose fathers have lower 
education more hyperactive 
Household income -.146 p<.0001 Children from lower income homes 
more hyperactive 
Table 8.7  Significant predictors of Strengths and Difficulties - Hyperactivity (N=1603) 
Conduct problems: The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 6.6% of the variance among the 
scores on Strengths and Difficulties-Conduct problems (R2=.066) and was statistically significant 
(F(7,1603)=5.480, p<.001).  Key predictors of baseline score on the Strengths and Difficulties–
Conduct problems, were being female, household income, parental education and hours in centre-
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based care.  Neither enrolment in 2003 nor type of provision in 2002 independently predicted scores.  
Results are presented in Table 8.8. 
Variable in model Beta Significance comment 
Age -.088 ns Age is not predictive of conduct 
problems 
Child is female -.088 p<.001 Girls less conduct problems 
2002 hours in centre-based care .074 p<.007 More hours in centre-based care more 
conduct problems 
Mother education (year 10 or less) .128 p<.001 Children of mothers with lower levels 
of education more conduct problems 
Father education (year 10 or less) .071 p<.038 Children of fathers with lower levels 
of education more conduct problems 
Household income -.137 p<.0001 Children from higher income families 
have less conduct problems 
Table 8.8  Predictors of Strengths and Difficulties – Conduct Problems (N=1603) 
Emotional problems:  The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 4.7% of the variance among 
the scores on Strengths and Difficulties-Emotional problems (R2=.047) and was statistically 
significant (F(7,1603)=3.794, p<.001).  Key predictors of baseline score on the Strengths and 
Difficulties–Emotional problems, were age, being female, household income, maternal education.  No 
care or educational provision nor enrolment predicted scores.  Results are presented in Table 8.9. 
Variable in model Beta Significance comment 
Age .093  p<.002 Older children have more emotional 
problems 
Child is female .070 p<.008 Girls have more emotional problems 
Mother education (year 10 or less) .111 p<.003 Children of mothers with lower levels 
of education have more emotional 
problems 
Household income -.119 p<.0001 Children from higher income families 
have less emotional problems 
Table 8.9  Significant predictors of Strengths and Difficulties – Emotional Problems (N=1603) 
Peer Problems:  The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 7.2% of the variance among the 
scores on Strengths and Difficulties-Peer problems (R2=.072) and was statistically significant 
(F(7,1603)=5.930, p<.001).  Key predictors of baseline score on the Strengths and Difficulties–Peer 
problems, were age, being female, household income, being enrolled in Year 1 and enrolment in C&K 
kindergarten or C&K Pre-school in 2002.   No other type of provision in 2002 or child care history, 
independently predicted scores.  Results are presented in Table 8.10. 
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Variable in model Beta Significance comments 
Age .097  p<.015 Older children had more peer problems 
Child is female -.063 p<.001 Girls had less peer problems 
Child enrolled in Year 1 -.145 p<.001 Children in Year 1 less peer problems 
2002  attended C&K kindergarten -.057 p<.042 Children who attending C&K 
kindergarten in 2002 and attending trial 
site in 2003 had less peer problems 
2002 attended C&K Pre-school .056 p<.05 Children attending C&K preschool in 
2002 had more peer problems 
Household income -.173 p<.0001 Children from higher income families 
have less peer problems 
Table 8.10  Significant predictors of Strengths and Difficulties – Peer Problems (N=1603) 
Parent assessment of temperament   
The Short Temperament Scale (STS) comprised three subscales of four items each:  Sociability, 
Persistence and Inflexibility.   The range of scores on each subscale was from 0 to 20.  Mean scores 
for each of the sub-scales by program are presented in Figure 8.3.  ANOVA (one way) tests of each 
sub-scale by program indicated that there were no significant differences in scores according to the 
childs program. 
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Figure 8.3  Mean scores, standard deviations and score ranges for Short Temperament Scale (STS) subscales by program  
ANCOVA analyses were run for each of the three subscales: sociability, persistence, and inflexibility.  
Although temperament is a constitutional rather than social construct it is, nonetheless, important 
because temperamental characteristics might influence learning and social behaviour. 
Sociability:  The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained only 2.5 % of the variance among the 
scores on STS – sociability (R2=.056) but was statistically significant (F(7,1603)=1.954, p<.001).  Key 
predictors of baseline score on Sociability, were household income, and being female. No other 
variables, independently predicted scores.  Results are presented in Table 8.11. 
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Variable in model Beta Significance comment 
Age -.015 ns Age is not a predictor of 
sociability 
Child is female .078 p<.003 Girls had higher levels of 
sociability than boys 
Household income .074 p<.011 Children from higher income 
homes have higher levels of 
sociability 
Table 8.11   Beta weights and significance levels for ANCOVA: STS - Sociability (N=1603) 
Persistence: The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained only 5.3 % of the variance among the 
scores on Short Temperament Scale - persistence (R2=.053) but was statistically significant 
(F(7,1603)=4.531, p<.001).  Key predictors of baseline score on Persistence, were age, being female 
household income, paternal education and being enrolled in Year 1 or preparatory compared with pre-
school.  No other type of provision in 2002 or child care history, independently predicted scores.
Results are presented in Table 8.12. 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age -.104 p<.01 Younger children more persistent 
Child is female .088 p<.01 Girls more persistent than boys 
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year .96 p<.001 Preparatory more persistent than 
preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .172 p<.001 Year 1 more persistent than 
preschool 
Father education (year 10 or less) -.105 p<.001 Children from families where father 
had higher education less persistent 
Household income -.091 p<.002 Children from lower income 
families more persistent  
Table 8.12  Significant predictors of STS -Persistence (N=1603) 
Inflexibility: The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained only 2.9 % of the variance among the 
scores on Short Temperament Scale-Inflexibility (R2=.029) but was statistically significant 
(F(7,1603)=1.294, p<.002).  Key predictors of baseline score on the Short Temperament Scale-
Inflexibility, were being in a C&K pre-school in 2002 and parental education.  No other variables 
independently predicted scores.  Results are presented in Table 8.13. 
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Variable in model Beta Significance Comments 
Age -.020 ns Age not predictive of inflexibility 
2002 attended C&K Pre-school -.071 p<.014 Children attending C&K preschool in 
2002 more inflexible 
Mother education (year 10 or less) -.127 p<.001 Children whose mother had lower 
education more inflexible 
Father education (year 10 or less) -.027 p<.001 Children whose father had lower 
education more inflexible 
Table 8.13  Significant predictors of STS -Inflexibility (N=1603) 
CHILDREN’S LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION 
Three sources of data were obtained to assess childrens language and communication:  direct 
assessment using standard measures, teacher and parent report, using standard checklists 
Direct assessment of early literacy 
A standardised test, Who am I? was used to assess early literacy skills: copying, writing, 
understanding of the concepts of letters, numbers and sentences.  Possible scores on the measure 
ranged from 0-44. Assessments were provided on 1799 children across the 39 schools.  Mean scores, 
by program are presented in Figure 8.4.  
Data on this measure were normally distributed.  Comparison of means, using ANOVA, indicated 
significant differences between class groups (F(2,1799)=709.26, p<.001). Bonferroni post hoc 
comparisons indicated that differences existed between the all three groups.  Children in the 
preparatory year achieved significantly higher scores than children in the preschool group, and those 
in Year 1 scored significantly higher than both the preschool and preparatory year groups. 
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Figure 8.4  Mean scores, standard deviations, median scores, and score ranges for Who Am I? by program (n=1799) 
The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 51% of the variance among the scores on Who Am 
I? (R2=.509) and was statistically significant (F(7,1520)=79.68, p<.001). Key predictors of baseline 
score on the Who Am I? independent of age, were the program in which the child was enrolled 
(preparatory and Year 1 compared with pre-school), maternal education, household income, being 
female and having attended a C & K kindergarten in 2002.  No other type of provision in 2002, or 
their child-care history prior to that time, independently predict scores on the Who am I?  Results are 
presented in Table 8.14. 
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Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age .271 p<.0001 Older children score higher 
Child is female .210 p<.0001 Girls score higher than boys 
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year .148 p<.0001 Children in preparatory score 
higher than those in preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .57 p<.0001 Children in Year 1 score higher 
than those in preschool 
2002  attended C&K kindergarten .068 p<.001 Children who attended C&K 
kindergarten in 2002 and 
attended trial site in 2003 score 
higher 
Mother education (year 10 or less) -.074 p<.007 Children whose mother has 
lower levels of education score 
lower 
Household income .087 p<.0001 Children from higher income 
families score higher 
Table 8.14  Significant predictors of Who Am I? (N=1520) 
Direct assessment of receptive language  
Looking at Pictures was designed to assess childrens receptive vocabulary and listening 
comprehension in standard English.  Possible score ranges on the measure are 0-14. Looking at 
Pictures assessments were provided on 1824 children across the 39 schools.  Mean scores for the 
three programs are presented in Figure 8.5.  
Significant differences between class groups were found using a Kruskal-Wallis test F2(2)=145.40, 
p<.001.  Comparison of means using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc comparisons confirmed that 
differences existed between all three groups.  These findings indicate that children in the preparatory 
year achieved significantly higher scores than children in the preschool group, and that Year 1 
children scored significantly higher than either the preschool and preparatory year groups.   
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Figure 8.5  Mean scores for Looking at Pictures by program at Phase 1 
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The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 17.1% of the variance among the scores on Looking 
at Pictures (R2=.171) and was statistically significant (F(7,1540)=15.87, p<.001).  Key predictors of 
baseline score on Looking at Pictures, independent of age, were the program in which the child was 
enrolled (preparatory and Year 1 compared with preschool), having attended centre-based child-care 
at age 2-3, household income, maternal education and having attended a C&K kindergarten or State 
Preschool in 2002.  No other type of provision in 2002 or child-care history prior to age 2, 
independently predicted scores on Looking at Pictures. Results are presented in Table 8.15. 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age .197 p<.0001 Older children score higher 
Child enrolled in preparatory year .165 p<.0001 Children in preparatory score 
higher than those in  preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .269 p<.0001 Children in Year 1 score 
higher than those in  preschool 
Centre based care (2-3years) .089 p<.02 Children who attended centre 
based care at 2-3 years score 
higher 
In 2002 attended C&K kindergarten .089 p<.002 Children who attended C&K 
kindergarten in 2002 and 
attended trial site in 2003 score 
higher 
In 2002 attended state preschool -.064 p<.03 Children who attended  State 
preschool score lower 
Mother education (year 10 or less) -.080 p<.03 Children whose mother had 
higher levels of education 
score higher 
Household income .191 p<.0001 Children from higher income 
families score higher 
Table 8.15  Significant predictors of Looking at Pictures (N=1540) 
Teacher report of oral language and communication 
A standard assessment, Developing Communication, an 18 item checklist of statements relating to 
childrens oral communication and literacy skills was the assessment tool.  Each item was scored 0 
through to 2.  The items were aggregated to produce a total score with a range from 0-36.  A higher 
score indicates better communication skills.  Developing Communication assessments were provided 
on 1824 children across the 39 schools.  Mean scores, by program are presented in Figure 8.6. 
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Figure 8.6  Mean score for Developing Communication by program (N=1816) 
Significant differences between class groups were found using a Kruskal-Wallis test F2(2)=75.84,
p<.001.  Comparison of means using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc comparisons confirmed that 
these differences existed between the preschool and Year 1 groups, and between the preparatory and 
Year 1 groups.  There were no statistical differences in mean scores between the preschool and 
preparatory year groups.  The findings generally indicated that children in Year 1 had more advanced 
communication skills than those in preschool and the preparatory year. 
The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 11.2 % of the variance among the scores on the 
Developing Communication (R2=.112) and was statistically significant (F(7,1535)=9.517, p<.001).  
Age was not a predictor of scores on Developing Communication.  Key predictors of baseline score on 
the Developing Communication, were the program in which the child was enrolled (Year 1 compared 
with preschool), household income, being female and having attended a state preschool in 2002 or 
C&K Kindergarten.  No other type of provision in 2002 or child-care history, independently predicted 
scores on the Developing Communication.  Results are presented in Table 8.16 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comments 
Age -0.55 ns Age not predictive 
Child is female .140 p<.0001 Girls score higher 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .279 p<.0001 Children in year 1 score higher 
than those in preschool 
In 2002  attended C&K kindergarten .055 p<.04 Children attending C&K 
kindergarten in 2003 score higher 
In 2002 attended state preschool -.132 p<.001 Children attending state preschool 
in 2002 score lower 
Household income .177 P<.0001 Children from low income families 
score lower 
Table 8.16  Significant predictors of Developing Communication (N=1535)   
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Teacher report of visual literacy  
Three items were summed to form a measure of Visual Literacy.  Scores ranged from a minimum of 0 
to a maximum of 6. Mean scores by program are presented in Figure 8.7. 
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Figure 8.7  Mean scores by program  for Visual Literacy at Phase 1 (N=1815) 
Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated that the differences between the class groups were significant 
F2(2)=55.96, p<.001.  Comparison of means using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc comparisons 
revealed that the preparatory year and Year 1 mean scores were significantly higher than the mean 
score for the preschool group.  There were no differences in scores between the preparatory and Year 
1 groups. 
The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 18.5 % of the variance among the scores on the 
Developing Communication (R2=.185) and was statistically significant (F(7,1535)=17.4, p<.001).  
Age was not a predictor of scores on Visual Literacy.  Key predictors of baseline score on Visual 
Literacy, were the program in which the child was enrolled (Year 1 compared with preschool), 
household income, being female and paternal education.  No other type of provision in 2002 or child-
care history, independently predicted scores on the Developing Communication.  Results are 
presented in Table 8.17 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comments 
Age .014 ns Age not predictive 
Child is female -.112 p<.0001 Girls score higher 
Child enrolled in Year 1 -.428 p<.0001 Children in year 1 score higher 
than those in preschool 
Father education (year 10 or less) .055 p<.045 Children of  fathers with lower 
levels of education score lower 
Household income -.098 p<.0001 Children from low income families 
score lower 
Table 8.17  Significant predictors of Visual Literacy (N=1535)   
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Parent report of oral language 
Parents completed 14 items about their childrens language and communication based on an upward 
extension of the Macarthur Communicative Development Inventory (Dale & Plomin 2002). A 
Language Development score was derived by aggregating the 14 items yielding a score range of 0 -14.  
Mean scores for Language Development are presented in Figure 8.8. 
Kruskal-Wallace tests indicated significant differences in scores according to the program that 
children were enrolled in (F2(2)=73.207, p<.001).  Comparisons of means using ANOVA with 
Bonferroni post-hoc comparisons confirmed that scores for preschool children were significantly 
lower than the other groups and scores for preparatory year children were significantly lower than 
those for Year 1. 
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Figure 8.8  Mean score by program for Language Development at phase 1 (N=1824) 
Parent report of emergent literacy 
Parents completed 5 items about their childrens emergent literacy. An Emergent Literacy subscale 
was derived by aggregating the 5 items yielding a score of 0 to 5.  Mean scores, standard deviations, 
median scores, and score ranges for Emergent Literacy are presented in Figure 8.9. Kruskal-Wallis 
analyses indicated significant differences between the groups (F2(2)=301.770, p<.001). There were no 
differences in scores between the preschool and preparatory year groups.  Children in both groups 
were rated significantly lower than children in Year 1. 
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Figure 8.9  Mean score by program for Emergent Literacy at phase 1 (N=1573) 
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Analysis of predictors of baseline scores aggregated language and emergent literacy items.  The 
ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 15.3 % of the variance among the scores on parent 
rating of language (R2=.153) and was statistically significant (F(7,1603)=13.903, p<.001).  Key 
predictors of baseline score on the Language and Emergent literacy, were being female, household 
income, paternal education, being enrolled in preparatory or Year 1 compared with preschool and 
enrolment in C&K kindergarten 2002.  No other type of provision in 2002 or child care history, 
independently predicted scores.  Results are presented in Table 8.18. 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age -.072 ns Age not predictive 
Child is female .077 p<.002 Girls score higher on language 
and literacy  
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year .149 p<.001 Preparatory score higher than 
preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .477 p<.001 Year 1 score higher than 
preschool 
In 2002 attended C&K kindergarten .056 p<.036 Children who attended C&K 
kindergarten in 2002 have higher 
scores 
Father education (year 10 or less) -.099 p<.002 Children whose fathers have 
lower levels of education have 
lower scores 
Household income -.143 p<.0001 Children from lower income 
families have poorer scores 
Table 8.18 Significant predictors of Language Development- Oral communication and emergent literacy (N=1603) 
CHILDREN’S UNDERSTANDING OF NUMBER 
Childrens understanding of number was directly measured in individual assessments within the 
classroom conducted by the teacher.  A standard measure, Early Number Understanding, assessed 
childrens ability to count, recognise number and conduct simple number problems. Scores on this 
measure ranged from 0-16.  Early Number Understanding assessments were provided on 1813 
children across the 39 schools.  Mean scores by program are presented in Figure 8.10. 
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Figure 8.10.  Mean scores, for Early Number Understanding by program (N=1813) 
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Significant differences between class groups were found using Kruskal-Wallis F2(2)=402.39, p<.001.  
Comparison of means using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc comparisons confirmed that these 
differences existed between the all three groups.  These findings indicate that children in the 
preparatory year achieved significantly higher scores than children in the preschool group, and that 
Year 1 children scored significantly higher than either the preschool and preparatory year groups. 
The ANCOVA (regression type) model explained 28.9% of the variance among the scores on the 
Early Number Understanding (R2=.289) and was statistically significant (F(7,1405)=28.79, p<.001).  
Key predictors of baseline score on the Early Number Understanding, independent of age, were the 
program in which the child was enrolled (preparatory and Year 1 compared with preschool), having 
attended centre-based child-care at age 3-4, being female and having attended a C&K kindergarten or 
State pre-school in 2002 and household income.  Neither other type of provision in 2002 or child-care 
history prior to age 3, independently predicted scores on the Early Number Understanding.  Results 
are presented in Table 8.19. 
Variable in model Beta Significance  Comment 
Age .220 p<.0001 Older children have higher 
scores 
Child is female .064 p<.0001 Girls have higher scores 
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year .129 p<.0001 Children in Preparatory score 
higher than those in preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .414 p<.0001 Children in Year 1 score higher 
than those in preschool 
Centre based care (3-4 years) .062 p<.05 Children who attended centre-
based care at 3-4 score higher 
2002  attended C&K kindergarten .113 p<.0001 Children who attended C&K 
kindergarten in 2002 score 
higher 
2002 attended State preschool -.059 p<.026 Children who attended state 
preschool score lower 
Household income .166 p<.0001 Children from lower income 
families score lower 
Table 8.19  Significant predictors of: Early Number Understanding (N=1405) 
CHILDREN’S HEALTH AND MOTOR DEVELOPMENT 
Data about childrens health and physical development were obtained from the parent report from the 
family questionnaire and from teachers reports. 
Parent report of health and motor development 
Parents rated their childs health and well being.  Only 7% (118) of all parents indicated that their 
child had a health condition that made it difficult to do things that were appropriate for their age. 
Among preschool children this figure was 7% (19), preparatory year children, 8% (52), and Year 1 
children, 7% (41). 
Parents were also asked if they had been told that their child had a developmental or behavioural 
difficulty that would affect learning at school.  Of the total group of parents, approximately 10% (170) 
indicated that their child did have such a difficulty.  Among preschool parents this figure was 7% 
(19), preparatory year parents 10% (71) and Year 1 parents 12% (70).  Reports from Year 1 parents 
were significantly more frequent than the other two groups (F2(3,1601)=10.562, p=.014).  In contrast, 
reports from parents about seeking advice or treatment for children concerning a coordination, 
language or hearing difficulty were more common among preparatory year parents (F2(3)=14.694, 
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p=.002).  Among Preparatory year parents this figure was 48% (162), preschool parents 16.3% (55) 
and Year 1 parents 32% (107).  
Physical Development:  Parents rated their childs activity level, fine motor and gross motor skills 
Kruskal-Wallis tests revealed that there were no significant differences according to the childs class 
group.
Teacher report of health and motor development 
Teachers reported on each childs physical fitness, fine and gross motor competency.  Year 1 children 
were rated as substantially more competent in fine and gross motor coordination than those in the 
preschool or preparatory years.  
The mean scores and standard deviations for the three class groups on physical fitness, fine motor 
coordination and gross motor coordination are presented in Table 8.20.  Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated 
differences between the groups for Physical Fitness (F2(2)=55.47, p<.001).  Bonferroni post hoc tests 
indicated that the mean scores for the preparatory year group were significantly lower than the 
preschool and Year 1 mean scores.  These differences were also apparent for gross motor coordination 
F2(2)=42.97, p<.001, with the preparatory year again obtaining a lower mean score than the other 
groups.  There were also significant differences between the groups for fine motor coordination 
F2(2)=57.16, p<.001.  Comparison of means with post hoc comparisons indicated that, in this case, 
mean scores for the preschool and preparatory groups were significantly lower than the Year 1 group.  
There were no differences in scores between the preschool and preparatory year groups.  
Group N Mean (sd) Median Score Range 
Physical fitness 
Preschool 337 2.7    (.49) 3.0 1-3 
Preparatory 751 2.6    (.58) 3.0 1-3 
Year 1 737 2.7    (.47) 3.0 1-3 
Gross motor co-ordination 
Preschool 337 2.6    (.62) 3.0 1-3 
Preparatory 749 2.4    (.64) 3.0 1-3 
Year 1 717 2.6    (.59) 3.0 1-3 
Fine motor co-ordination 
Preschool 334 2.2    (.75) 2.0 1-3 
Preparatory 750 2.3    (.76) 2.0 1-3 
Year 1 732 2.5    (.70) 3.0 1-3 
Table 8.20  Mean scores for children’s physical fitness, gross motor coordination and fine motor coordination by 
program (N=1805) 
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CHAPTER 9:  CHILDRENS DEVELOPMENT AND 
PROGRESS: VALUE-ADDED BY THE PREPARATORY 
YEAR
The chapter reports on analyses examining the value-added by the preparatory year, and its 
comparisons in five domains of development: social - emotional, communication, literacy, 
numeracy and motor development.  Analyses entailed three key phases: 
x Examination of childrens progress throughout 2003, taking account of performance 
at entry 
x Examination of the effect of school community and management (SCMI), human and 
material resources (HMRI) on value added 
x Examination of childrens settling into formal schooling in 2004 according to whether 
they attended preschool or preparatory programs in 2003 
Value-added by program in 2003 
x At term 4, 2003 there were group differences in assessments of language and 
communication, literacy, numeracy and motor development.  Year 1 scored 
significantly higher then preparatory and preschool.  Preparatory scored significantly 
higher than preschool.  Preparatory children were rated by their teachers as 
significantly lower than preschool or Year 1 groups on measures of social-emotional 
behaviour
x Greatest value-added occurred in the preparatory year on assessment of language and 
communication, social  emotional behaviour and motor development.  For literacy 
and numeracy value added was not different for Year 1 and preparatory but both 
exceeded that of preschool 
x Greatest gains were made by children from lower income families 
Factors contributing to value added
x In schools that were engaged with the community and where staff rated leadership, 
morale and collegiality as strong, children more readily adjusted to school  
x In schools that had high levels of resources, particularly human resources, children 
were more likely to experience reduction in behavioural and emotional problems  
x In schools where there were high levels of resources, particularly human resources, 
children were more likely to make gains in early literacy  
x Within the preparatory program, high levels of resources, particularly human 
resources, were associated with reduction in emotional and behavioural problems 
Settling into Year 1 
x On entering formal schooling children from the preparatory year were rated as more 
socially skilled and adaptive to the school setting than those who had attended 
preschool
x Children who had attended preparatory year had greater gains in social behaviour 
than those who had attended preschool from Term 1, 2003 to Term 1 2004.  They 
also lost fewer social skills during the summer break 
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In this chapter childrens attainment and progress throughout 2003 are examined with a focus on five 
key domains: 
x Social-emotional behaviour 
x Language and communication 
x Early literacy 
x Early numeracy 
x Health and motor development 
The chapter examines progress throughout the year, taking account of age and factors identified as 
affecting performance at entry, and compares value added across the three programs.  It examines 
indices of school community and management and human and material resources, with the aim of 
identifying their contribution to promoting positive developmental outcomes, both at school level and 
within program.  Finally, it compares Year 1 teachers ratings of the childrens adjustment to school 
(Settling into School) as they enter formal schooling in 2004 from the preschool and preparatory 
programs. 
VALUE-ADDED BY THE PREPARATORY PROGRAM IN 2003: 
COMPARISON WITH PRESCHOOL AND YEAR 1 
Value added through the preparatory program in 2003, and each of the comparison programs (pre-
school and Year 1) was operationalised in analyses as a change score from assessments in term 1 to 
those made in term 4 taking account of those variables found to predict performance at entry.  
Variables which predicted performance at entry, family income, parental education and history of care 
and educational experience must be included in calculation of value-added because their effects do 
not cease at school entry.  While change was, for the most part, in a positive direction, there were 
cases in which children had scored lower at Phase 2.  Here a negative score was generated.  For each 
of the five developmental domains a range of scores and differences in change scores, negative 
through positive, were assessed across program. ANCOVA (general linear models) were run entering 
age and significant predictors of baseline performance to examine the predictors of change on each of 
the measures within the five domains.  In some assessments at Phase 2 an upwardly extended 
assessment was used to avoid ceiling effects.  In these cases analyses examined the change on the 
subset of identical items and also examined effects on the total score of predictor variables at baseline.  
Results are presented for each of the five developmental domains.  In each case scores at the end of 
the year and change scores through 2003 are presented. 
SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL BEHAVIOUR  
Teachers report of adjustment to school 
Settling into School was repeated at Phase 2.  There is considerable overlap between this measure and 
the parent measure, Strengths and Difficulties, with the exception of the hyperactivity items.  To allow 
comparability across parent and teacher measures, the hyperactivity sub-scale was added to the 
teachers report measure. 
Total score and cooperative participation, sociability, self-directedness sub-scores of Settling into 
School as well as the Hyperactivity sub-scale were analysed for group difference.  Kruskal-Wallis 
analyses indicated significant differences on Phase 2 scores for total Settling into School (F2(2) 
=17.68, p<.0001), Co-operative Participation (F2(2) =11.,38, p<.003), and Sociability (F2(2) =21.0, 
p<.0001).  There were no group differences for the self-directedness or hyperactivity sub-scales. 
Comparison of means with Bonferroni post hoc contrasts indicated that, while there were no 
differences between Year 1 and preschool on total score, both groups scored significantly higher than 
the preparatory year.  For the Co-operative Participation and Sociability sub-scales differences were 
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found between the preparatory year and Year 1 only, with Year 1 having significantly higher scores, 
refer to Figure 9.1. 
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Figure 9. 1  Settling into School, mean scores on total score and sub-scales, at Phase 2 by program (N = 1659*) 
Change scores were normally distributed.  These were analysed by program using ANOVA.  This 
analysis indicated significant differences in change across the year for Settling into School - Total
(F(2,1659)=31.98, p<.0001), Self-directedness F(2,1659)=21.29, p<.0001), Co-Operative 
Participation  (F(2,1659)=27.05, p<.0001) and Sociability (F(2,1659)=32.09, p<.0001), Bonferroni 
post hoc tests indicated that on all scales, the preparatory group made greater progress over the year 
than preschool or Year 1 groups (Figure 9.2). 
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Figure 9.2  Settling into School, change scores across 2003, by program (N = 1317) 
The ANCOVA (GLM) models entering age, sex of child, social background variables, previous 
education and care experience and program were run for Settling into School total score and each of 
the sub-scales. 
Settling into School-Total: The model explained only 7% of the variance among the change scores 
(R2=.073) but was statistically significant (F(12,1659)=6.85, p<.0001).  Significant predictors were 
sex (F(1,1659)=5.83, p<.016), family income (F(1,1659)=10.99, p<.001), having attended centre-
based care (F(1,1659)=8.82, p<.003) and program in 2003 (F(1,1659)=13.99, p<.001). Comparisons 
of means indicate that boys, children from families with lower household income, and children who 
attended centre based care made significantly more progress than did comparison groups.  The 
greatest effect was that contributed by program, with children in the preparatory year making more 
progress than those in either Year 1 or preschool. 
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Settling into School: self directedness:  The model explained only 5.8 % of the variance among the 
change scores (R2=.058) but was statistically significant (F(12,1659)=5.54, p<.0001).  Significant 
predictors were sex (F(1,1659)=9.7, p<.002), family income (F(1,1659)=11.95, p<.001), having 
attended centre-based care (F(1,1659)=6.12, p<.013) and program in 2003 (F(1,1659)=11.34, p<.001).
Comparisons of means indicate that, boys, children from families with lower household income, 
children and children who attended centre based care made significantly more progress than 
comparison groups.  The greatest effect was that contributed by program, with children in the 
preparatory year making more progress than those in either Year 1 or preschool. 
Settling into School: co-operative participation: The model explained only 4.6 % of the variance 
among the change scores (R2=.046) but was statistically significant (F(12,1659)=5.54, p<.0001).  
Significant predictors were having attended Catholic education preschool (F(1,1659)=11.95, p<.001), 
having attended centre-based care (F(1,1659)=6.12,  p<.013) and program in 2003 (F(1,1659)=11.34, 
p<.001). Comparisons of means indicate that children who attended centre based care made 
significantly more progress than those who had attended Catholic Education preschool made less 
progress compared with children who had home-based care in 2002.  The greatest effect was that 
contributed by program with children in the preparatory year making more progress than those in 
either Year 1 or preschool. 
Settling into School: sociability:  The model explained only 5.3 % of the variance among the change 
scores (R2=.053) but was statistically significant (F(12,1659)=5.8, p<.0001).  Significant predictors 
were family income (F(1,1659)=7.42, p<.007), maternal education (F(1,1659)=4.38, p<.037) and 
program in 2003 (F(1,1659)=15.28, p<.001). Comparisons of means indicate that children from 
families with lower household income and children whose mothers had lower levels of education 
made significantly more progress than comparison groups.  The greatest effect was that contributed by 
program, with children in the preparatory year making more progress than those in either Year 1 or 
preschool.
Parent report of behavioural and emotional difficulties 
The Strengths and Difficulties test was repeated at Phase 2, Total score and sub-scores (peer 
problems, conduct problems, emotional difficulties hyperactivity and pro-social behaviour).  Kruskal-
Wallis analyses indicated that there were significant differences between groups on pro-social scores 
(F2(2)=7.02, p<.04) but not on total score or other sub-scales.  Comparison of means with Bonferroni 
post hoc contrasts indicated that Year 1 scored higher than the preschool group on pro-social 
behaviour.   There was no difference between preparatory and Year 1.  Kruskal-Wallis analysis 
indicated that there were significant differences between the groups on Total Strengths and 
Difficulties (F2(2)=12.35, p<.0003), Peer problems(F2(2)=9.49, p<.008) and 
Hyperactivity(F2(2)=14.17, p<.001) Comparison of means with Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated 
that Year 1 had a greater increase in difficulties than preparatory or preschool.  Hyperactivity 
increased significantly more in Year1 than either of the other groups and children in Year1 had 
greater increase in peer problems than those in preparatory.  There was no difference between 
preparatory and preschool. Mean scores and change scores are presented in Figures 9.3 and 9.4. 
ANCOVA (GLM) models of change were, with the exception of hyperactivity (F(1,1329)=9.7, 
p<.002), not significant.  Predictors of hyperactivity were the childs age (F(1,1329)=6.76, p<.009) 
and sex (F(1,1329)=6.61, p<.013) and program, in 2003 (F(1,1329)=3.10, p<.046). Comparisons of 
hyperactivity score distributions by predictive factors indicate that younger children have a greater 
increase in hyperactivity though there is far less variability than in the other program groups where 
decreases balance increases in reports of hyperactivity.  Children in Year 1 had greatest gains in 
reported hyperactivity compared with other programs and girls had greater gains across the year than 
boys. 
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Figure 9.3 Strengths and Difficulties - sub-sores and total  difficulties at Term 4, by program (N = 1329) 
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Figure 9.4   Strengths and Difficulties, change scores across 2003 for Total and sub-scales, by program 
LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION 
Teacher report of language and communication 
Twelve items of the Developing Communication measures were repeated at Phase 2.  The six items 
dropped from the original 18 item Developing Communication were those for which had little 
variance with five of these evidencing ceiling effects.  Change variables were calculated across the 
repeated items across Phase 1 to 2. 
Total scores at Phase 2 were analysed for group difference.  Kruskal-Wallis indicated significant 
differences on Phase 2 scores (F2(2)=33.2, p<.0001).  Comparison of means with Bonferroni post hoc 
contrasts indicated that those in Year 1 was higher than preparatory or preschool groups.  Change 
scores were analysed by program using Kruskal-Wallis.  This analysis indicated significant 
differences in change across the year (F2(2)=33.21, p<.0001).  Comparison of means using ANOVA 
with Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated that preparatory groups made greater progress over the year 
than preschool or Year 1 groups (See Figure 9.5 and 9.6). 
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Figure 9.5  Developing Communication at Term 4 by program (N = 1639) 
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Figure 9.6  Change across 2003 on Developing Communication by program (N = 1639) 
The ANCOVA (GLM) model explained only 6% of the variance among the change scores (R2=.064) 
but was statistically significant (F(12,1639)=7.04, p<.0001).  Significant predictors were maternal 
education (F(1,1639)=8.37, p<.004), family income (F(1,1639)=9.70,  p<.002), having attended a 
C&K preschool (F(1,1639)=5.14, p<.023) and program in 2003 (F(1,1639)=13.53, p<.001).
Comparisons of means indicate children from families with lower household income, whose mothers 
had lower levels of education and who attended C&K preschool made significantly more progress 
than comparison groups.  The greatest effect was that contributed by program with children in the 
preparatory year making more progress than those in Year 1 or preschool. 
Parent report of language development 
Measures of language development were repeated at Phase 2.  Total scores were analysed for group 
difference.  Kruskal-Walllis indicated significant differences on Phase 2 scores (F2(2)=66.98, 
p<.0001).  Post hoc contrasts indicated that preparatory children scored higher than preschool and 
those in Year 1 scored higher than both groups.  Change scores were analysed by program using 
Kruskal-Wallis.  This analysis indicated significant differences in change across the year (F2(2) 
=19.47, p<.0001).  Comparison of means using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated that 
Year 1 made less change over the year than preschool or preparatory groups (See Figures 9.7 and 9.8). 
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Figure 9.7  Scores on parent reports of language development at Term 4 (N = 1118) 
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Figure 9.8  Change across 2003 on parent reports of language development (N = 1118) 
The ANCOVA (GLM) model explained only 3% of the variance among the change scores on parent 
reported language development (R2=.032) but was statistically significant (p<.007).  Significant 
covariates were time in centre-based care (F(1,1118)=5.32, p<.02) and sex of child (F(1,1118)=5.25, 
p<.02). Comparisons of means indicate that those who spent more time in centre based care made 
greater gains  scores and that boys made significantly greater gains then girls.  Examination of 
distributions indicated that much of this effect derived from outliers with a greater number of boys 
and children who had been in centre based care making extraordinary gains.  Medians and distribution 
within 2 standard deviations were identical for the boys and girls and centre versus home based care. 
Program did not predict change through 2003. 
EARLY LITERACY 
Direct assessments of literacy skills were different for Phase 1 and Phase 2.  The measure at Phase1, 
Who am I?, was not repeated at Phase 2 for two reasons.  First, there was concern about the ceiling 
effects on the measure by the end of the school year.  The measure focused on copying and 
knowledge of letters, words and sentences.  It did not have a reading component.  Second, experience 
of the measure at Phase 1 raised concerns about interpretation of the coding scheme and confounding 
of metalinguistic knowledge (i.e. understanding word, sentence) and concepts of print.  At Phase 
2 a measure examining concepts of print, reading and writing skills, Early and Emergent Literacy,
was employed.  This had considerable commonality with the number, letter and sentence component 
of Who am I? (rtotal score= .78, rwriting score=.74, rreading=.75 and rconcepts of print =.50) but overcame difficulties 
of interpretation and spread of scores.  Because this was a new measure, a change variable could not 
be calculated.  Rather an ANCOVA model was run entering age predictors of literacy at baseline and 
program. 
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A clear difference between Year 1 children and those in the preschool and preparatory groups was 
evident with all scores.  This was particularly evident for reading.  While teachers read the assessment 
story to 98% of preschoolers and 91% of preparatory children only 21% of Year 1 children were 
unable to read it independently.  Mean scores, standard deviations, median scores, and score ranges 
are presented in Figure 9.9.  KruskalWallis analyses indicated significant differences between the 
groups on reading (F2(2)=1005.88.16, p<.001), writing(F2(2)=974.19, p<.001) and concepts of print 
(F2(2)=421.36, p<.001) with preparatory groups achieving significantly higher scores than preschool 
and Year 1 achieving higher then both the other groups on all sub-scales. 
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Figure 9.9  Score for Early and Emergent Literacy by program at Term 4 (N = 1674)    
ANCOVA models were run for the reading, writing and concepts about print subscale entering age, 
sex, social background and education history variables.  The model explained 64% of variance for 
reading (R2=.64, F(12,1289)=133.0, p<.0001) and 58% of variance for writing (R2=.577), 
F(12,1289)=101.97, p<.001) and 24.3% of variance for concepts about print (R2=.243, 
F(12,1289)=24.06, (12,1289),p<.001).  Results are presented in Tables 9.1-9.3. For all three subscales 
significant predictors were age, being female, program and household income.  Additionally concepts 
of print scores were predicted by attendance at C&K kindergarten or centre based care at age 3-4 and 
writing was predicted by attendance in Catholic Education preschool in 2002. 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age .127 p<.001 Older children score higher 
Child is female .052 p<.002 Girls score higher  
Child enrolled in Year 1 .696 p<.001 Year 1 score higher than 
preschool 
Centre based care (3-4 years) .011 p<.004 Children who were in centre 
based care at 3-4 years score 
higher 
Household income .185 p<.0001 Children from higher income 
families have better reading 
scores 
Table 9.1  Significant predictors of Early and Emergent Literacy -reading (N=1289) 
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Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age .152 p<.001 Older children score higher 
Child is female .084 p<.001 Girls score higher  
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year .078 p<.004 Preparatory score  higher than 
those in preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .683 p<.001 Year 1 score higher than 
preschool 
In 2002 attended Catholic preschool .059 p<.0004 Children who attended Catholic 
preschool score higher than those 
who were home based 
Household income .138 p<.0001 Children from higher income 
families score higher score higher 
Table 9.2  Significant predictors of Early and Emergent Literacy –writing (N=1289) 
Variable in model Beta Significance Comment 
Age .152 p<.001 Older children score higher 
Child is female .050 p<.043 Girls score higher  
Child enrolled in Preparatory Year .238 p<.001 Preparatory score  higher than 
those in preschool 
Child enrolled in Year 1 .504 p<.001 Year 1 score higher than 
preschool 
Centre based care (3-4 years) .099 p<.004 Children in centre-based care 
score higher than home-based 
care
In 2002 attended C&K kindergarten .070 p<.008 Children in centre-based C&K 
kindergarten score higher than 
those in home-based care 
In 2002 attended state preschool -.077 p<.006 Children who attended state 
preschool score lower than those 
who were home based  
Household income .138 p<.0001 Children from higher income 
families have better reading 
Table 9.3  Significant predictors of Early and Emergent Literacy –concepts about print (N=1289) 
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Teacher report of visual literacy 
The visual literacy items were all repeated at Term 4.   
Total scores at Phase 2 were analysed for group difference.  Kruskal-Wallis indicated significant 
differences in Phase 2 scores (F2(2) =138.84, p<.0001).  Comparison of means with Bonferroni post 
hoc contrasts indicated that those in preparatory groups scored higher than preschool and those in 
Year 1 scored higher than both of the other groups.  Change scores were analysed by program using 
Kruskal-Wallis.  This analysis indicated significant differences in change across the year (F2(2) =9.21, 
p<.02).  Comparison of means using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated that Year 1 
made greater progress over the year than preschool groups.  There was no difference between Year 1 
and preparatory groups (See Figures 9.10 and 9.11). 
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Figure 9.10  Mean scores for Visual Literacy at Term 4 by program (N = 1639) 
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Figure 9.11  Change across 2003 on Visual Literacy by program (N = 1639) 
The ANCOVA (GLM) model explained only 6% of the variance among the change scores (R2=.064) 
but was statistically significant (F(12,1639)=7.04, p<.0001).  Significant predictors were maternal 
education (F(1,1639)=8.37, p<.004), family income (F(1,1639)=9.70,  p<.002), having attended a 
C&K preschool (F(1,1639)=5.14, p<.023) and program in 2003 (F(1,1639)=13.53, p<.001).
Comparisons of means indicate children from families with lower household income, whose mothers 
had lower levels of education and who attended C&K preschool made significantly more progress 
than comparison groups.  The greatest effect was that contributed by program with children in the 
preparatory year making more progress than those in either Year 1 or preschool. 
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Parent report of emerging literacy 
Measures of emerging literacy were repeated at Term 4.  Total scores were analysed for group 
difference.  Kruskal-Walllis indicated significant differences on Phase 2 scores (F2(2)=261.32, 
p<.0001).  Post hoc contrasts indicated that preparatory children scored higher than preschool and 
those in Year 1 scored higher than both groups.  Change scores were analysed by program using 
Kruskal-Wallis.  This indicated significant differences in change across the year (F2(2)=15.004, 
p<.001).  Comparison of means using ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated that greatest 
change across the year was in the preparatory group (Figures 9.12 and 9.13). 
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Figure 9.12  Scores on parent reports of Emerging Literacy at Term 4 by program (N = 1118)  
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Figure 9.13  Change across 2003 on Emerging Literacy by program (N = 1118)  
ANCOVA models were run for change scores entering, age predictors at baseline and program.  The 
model was not significant explaining only 2% of variance (R2=.002).   
EARLY NUMERACY 
Eleven items of Early Number Understanding (ENU) were repeated at Phase 2.  The items dropped 
from the original were those for which there was little variance, and all of which demonstrated ceiling 
effects.  Five items that examined mathematical knowledge in addition to number were added at 
Phase 2.  The total score for General Mathematical Understanding (GMU) was 16, and including 
repeated items.  Total scores for both measures are presented in Figure 9.14. 
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Figure 9.14  Scores for ENU and GMU at Term 4 by program (N = 1652)    
Total scores for both Early Number Understanding (ENU) and General Mathematical Understanding
(GMU) at Phase 2 were analysed for group difference.  Kruskal-Walllis indicated significant 
differences on Phase 2 scores.  For both ENU (F2(2)=325.81, p<.0001) and GMU (F2(2)=345.49, 
p<.0001).  Comparison of means with Bonferroni post hoc contrasts indicated that on both measures, 
there were significant differences between all three groups.  In each case those in Year 1 scored 
highest and the preparatory group scored higher than those in preschool.   
Change variables were calculated for the repeated items in Early Number Understanding across Phase 
1 to 2.  With this particular measure there was a notable sub-group of the preschool groups (n=154, 
51%) which demonstrated decline in scores between Phase 1 and Phase 2.  Distribution of scores is 
presented in the boxplot in Figure 9.15. Change scores on ENU were normally distributed and 
comparison of group means were analysed using ANOVA. This analysis indicated significant 
differences in change across the year (F(2,1652)=46.75, p<.0001).  Comparison of means using 
ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated that Year 1 and preparatory groups made greater 
progress over the year than preschool.  The difference between Year 1 and preparatory groups was not 
significant (Figure 9.16). 
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Figure 9.15 Box plot showing distribution of change scores by program for Early Number Understanding 
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Figure 9.16   Change for Early Number Understanding across 2003 by program (N = 1652)    
The ANCOVA (GLM) model explained only 6% of the variance among the change scores (R2=.064) 
but was statistically significant (F(12,1652)=7.04, p<.0001).  Significant predictors were maternal 
education (F(1,1652)=8.37, p<.004), family income (F(1,1652)=9.70,  p<.002), having attended a 
C&K preschool (F(1,1652)=5.14, p<.023) and program in 2003 (F(1,1652)=13.53, p<.001).
Comparisons of means indicate children from families with lower household income, whose mothers 
had lower levels of education and who attended C&K preschool made significantly more progress 
than comparison groups.  The greatest effect was that contributed by program with children in the 
preparatory year making more progress than those in either Year 1 or preschool. 
MOTOR DEVELOPMENT 
Teachers rated childrens motor development by rating 3 items at Phase 1.  These items were repeated 
at Phase 2 along with 5 new items.  Total scores (8 items) were analysed for group difference.  
Kruskal-Walllis indicated significant differences on Phase 2 scores (F2(2)=33.08, p<.0001).  Post hoc 
contrasts indicated that Year 1 children scored higher than preparatory and preschool groups.  Change 
scores (3 items) were analysed by program using Kruskal-Wallis.  This indicated significant 
differences in change across the year (F2(2)=30.19, p<.0001). Comparison of means using ANOVA 
with Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated that the preparatory group had significantly greater change 
than Year 1 (Figure 9.17 and 9.18). 
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Figure 9.17  Scores on teacher reports of motor development by program (N = 1823)   
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Figure 9.18 Change across 2003 on motor development scores by program 
The ANCOVA (GLM) model explained only 3.6% of the variance among the change scores 
(R2=0.036) but was statistically significant (F(12,1823)=3.896, p<.0001).  Significant predictors were 
program in 2003 (F(1,1823)=11.209, p<.001). Children in the preparatory year made more progress 
than those in either Year 1 or preschool. 
FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO VALUE ADDED
Results indicate that, in many developmental domains, children in the preparatory year made greater 
gains than those in the comparison programs.  To identify the aspects of the preparatory year which 
contributed to this effect two indices derived from identified success factors, School Community and 
Management Index (SCMI) and Human and Material Resources Index (HMRI) were correlated with 
the measure of gain across 2004.  The measure of gain was the positive change score in each 
developmental measure.  Correlations were conducted for the whole sample and within each program 
separately. Results are presented in Table 9.4 
SCMI HMRI 
Whole cohort
Settling into School - .26 - 
Early literacy  writing and 
concepts of print 
- .30 
Strengths and Difficulties-Total
difficulties
 .22 
Preparatory Program
Strengths and Difficulties-Total
difficulties
 .42 
Table 9.4: Summary of significant correlations of indices with developmental outcomes for the total cohort and each 
program separately 
Three significant findings emerged from the series of correlational studies which indicate an 
association between the nature of provision and child outcomes. 
The results yielded a significant association between SCMI and Settling into School (r=0.26) on the 
total sample.  This indicates that the more schools are engaged with community and the more those 
working within schools rate leadership, morale and collegiality as strong, the more readily children 
are likely to adjust to school regardless of the program in which they are enrolled. 
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Results yielded a significant association between literacy (writing and concepts of print) and HMRI 
(U=0.30) on the total sample.  This result indicates that, regardless of program, higher levels of 
resourcing (which in our index relates primarily to human resource) are associated with higher levels 
of achievement in early literacy. 
One finding identified a significant association within the preparatory program as well as for the total 
sample.  The measure of behavioural difficulties reported by parents (Strengths and Difficulties) was 
significantly associated with level of resources at school level (r=0.22) and within the preparatory 
program (r=0.42).  This result indicates that parent reports of behavioural difficulties are lower in 
schools where there are higher levels of resource (which in our index relates primarily to human 
resource) and that in the preparatory this association is particularly strong. 
SETTLING INTO YEAR 1 
In 2004 children from the 16 sites studied in 2003 were assessed for their social  emotional 
behaviour using a repeated measure, Settling into School.  The sites were those which had a 
participating cohort of preschool children.  These sites were selected to capture a population with 
diverse social and economic background and a range of geographical locations (see chapter 2 for 
selection of sites).  Teachers of Year 1 children completed the checklist on each individual child 
during the last week of February 2004.  Comparisons were made between those who had attended 
preschool in 2003 with those who had attended the preparatory year. Additionally the change scores 
were generated between Phase 3 and Phase 2 and Phase 3 and Phase 1 and were entered into 
ANCOVA (GLM) models to assess value added by preschool and preparatory years at entry to formal 
schooling.
Box plots showing distribution of scores (whiskers), a standard deviation either side of the mean (box) 
and median (line in box) for preschool and preparatory groups for Settling into school and its 
subscales are in Figures 9.19 to 9.22.  Mann Whitney U tests (indicated that differences were 
significant for Settling into School – Total (p<.001), Sociability (p<.001) and Self-Directedness 
(p<.001) sub-scales.  In all cases, Year 1 teachers rated children entering from the preparatory year as 
more adjusted than children entering from preschool. 
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Figure 9.19  Box plot of  teacher rating of  Settling into School – total  by program 
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Figure 9.20 Box plot of teacher rating of settling into school 
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Figure 9.21   Box plot of  teacher rating of  Settling into School – Co-operative participation by program 
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Figure 9.22   Box plot of teacher rating of Settling into School – Sociability by program 
Change scores were calculated from Phase 1 (Term 1 2003) to Phase 3 (Term 1, 2004) and between 
Phase 2 (Term 4, 2004) and Phase 3 were primarily positive.  ANOVA indicated significant 
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differences between preparatory and preschool groups on all change variables by program: Settling
into School – total Phase 1-3 (F(1,606)=26.72, p<.001), Settling into School – total Phase 2-3
(F(1,606)=30.60, p<.001) Sociability 1-3 (F(1,606)=44.53, p<.001), Sociability 2-3 (F(1,606)=30.60,
p<.001) Self-Directedness 1-3 (F(1,606)=19.11, p<.001), Self-Directedness 2-3 (F(1,606)=12.00, 
p<.001),  Co-operative Participation 1-3 (F(1,606)=19.68, p<.001) Co-operative Participation 2-3 
(F(1,606)=15.90, p<.001).  In each case the preparatory year made greater gains than children in the 
preschool.
ANCOVA (GLM) models were run for each change variable entering age sex of child, previous 
educational and care variable, family income, parental education and program.  In most cases the 
program was the most powerful predictor. 
For the Settling into School – Phase 1-3 the model explained 11% of the variance (R2=.11) and was 
statistically significant (F(11,606)=6.67, p<.0001). Significant predictors were program 
(F(1,606)=24.76, p<.001), maternal education (F(1,606)=4.56, p<.033), time in centre based care 
(F(1,606)=6.17, p<.013) and attending C&K preschool in 2002 (F(1,606)=5.80, p<.016).  Children in 
the preparatory year made greater gains on adaptive behaviour than did those in preschool (Figure 
9.23).  They also did not demonstrate any loss across the year whereas some loss of skill was 
demonstrated among the preschool group.  Children with parents who had low levels of education 
made greater gains in adaptive behaviour than those who had more educated parents.  Children who 
had not experienced centre-based care made greater gains with their social skills than those with 
centre based experience. 
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Figure 9.23   Box plot of change scores Phase 1 (Term 1, 2003) to Phase 3 (Term 1, 2004) by program 
For the Settling into School – Phase 2-3 the model explained 9% of the variance (R2=.87) and was 
statistically significant (F(11,606)=5.16, p<.0001).  Significant predictors were program 
(F(1,606)=11.40, p<.001), sex of child (F(1,606)=8.22, p<.004) and family income (F(1,606)=4.89, 
p<.027).  Children in the preparatory year had less loss of socially adaptive skills over the summer 
break than those who attended preschool and girls had less loss than boys.  Greater loss was seen in 
children from families with lower income (Figure 9.24). 
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Figure 9.24   Box plot of change scores Phase 2 (Term 4, 2003) to Phase 3 (Term 1, 2004) by program 
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CHAPTER 10: CHILDRENS DEVELOPMENT AND 
PROGRESS: CHILDREN AT EDUCATIONAL RISK 
This chapter examines the backgrounds and development of children at educational risk, with 
particular emphasis on the effect of enrolment in the preparatory year in 2003.  The term, Children 
at educational risk was defined for the purposes of this chapter in four ways: 
x Children from socially disadvantaged backgrounds 
x Children from culturally diverse backgrounds 
x Parent-identified diverse learners 
x Children who performed poorly on outcome measures  
 a) at baseline 
 b) in progress throughout the year 
Children from socially disadvantaged backgrounds 
x Children from socially advantaged backgrounds perform significantly better than socially 
disadvantaged children over all measures at both phases
x Children who were disadvantaged using multiple criteria progressed less than other 
children in early numeracy measures and social development, regardless of which program 
they were enrolled in.  For motor, language and literacy development, their progress was 
the same
x When family income was used as an index of social background, moderately disadvantaged 
children in the preparatory year made significantly greater progress in social and language 
development than less disadvantaged children or children enrolled in other programs
x Numeracy development did not follow this pattern, with socially advantaged children 
making more progress overall
Children from culturally diverse backgrounds 
x Three cultural groups were deemed to be of particular interest (ATSI, Asian and Pacific 
Islander). Children from the ethnic groups of interest, particularly those from an Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander background, made less progress over the year in social and 
communication development  when compared to other children 
x Preschool children from the ethnic groups of interest made significantly less progress on 
language and motor development than children with similar backgrounds enrolled in the 
preparatory year or Year 1 
Parent-identified diverse learners 
x Children with a pre-existing health condition, and children with a pre-existing 
developmental or reported behavioural difficulty performed significantly less well across 
the year than other children on most measures 
x Factors such as program enrolment were found to be far more important to childrens 
progress made throughout the year than having a pre-existing health condition or 
developmental/reported behavioural difficulty 
x Children with developmental and behavioural difficulties who were enrolled in preschool 
made negative progress on early numeracy measures, whereas children enrolled in the 
preparatory year or Year 1 made some progress
x Children with developmental or reported behavioural difficulties who were enrolled in the 
preparatory year had a mean reduction in parent-reported peer-problems and hyperactivity 
over the year, whereas similar children enrolled in preschool had a moderate mean increase 
in these areas
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CHILDREN FROM SOCIALLY DIVERSE BACKGROUNDS 
Social advantage 
The Social Optimality Index (SOI) was derived from parental education and employment, family 
income, geographical remoteness and ethnic background (refer to Appendix 6 for details) as a 
measure of social advantage / disadvantage.  Cut-points were made at very low points (e.g. family 
income at <$20,000 p.a.) in order to examine the performance and progress of extremely 
disadvantaged children and children who were disadvantaged in a number of ways.  Descriptive 
analyses were then performed on the SOI.  Key characteristics of the very low optimality families 
were as follows:
x from ethnic minority groups, particularly ATSI or Pacific Islander 
x very low maternal and paternal education 
x very low income 
x often single-parent families or extended families 
The Social Optimality Index was correlated with the child outcome measures at baseline, at Phase 2 
and at Phase 3 where relevant.  In addition, family income alone was used as a less extreme indicator 
of social advantage / disadvantage, and similar analyses were performed. 
The results of the nonparametric correlations between the Social Optimality Index, family income and 
the major outcome measures are outlined in Tables 10.1 through 10.4 indicate significant yet 
moderate correlations between the social variables and outcomes at both measurement phases.  The 
moderate correlations suggest that there are other more important predictors of development than 
social background.  
Children who performed poorly on outcome measures  
 a) at baseline  
 b) in progress throughout the year 
x Bottom-performing children at baseline progressed more than non-bottom quartile 
children through the year, although their scores across all measures in Term 4 remained 
significantly lower. 
x Bottom-performing preparatory year children made significantly greater progress than 
bottom quartile children enrolled in other programs, and maintained the gains made at 
school entry in 2004 far better than preschool children 
x Attributes predicting poor (bottom 25th percentile) overall performance at baseline 
included: younger child, male child, lower family income, lower levels of maternal 
education, child has a developmental or behavioural difficulty, and child is of ATSI, 
Asian or Pacific Islander ethnic groups 
x Consistent predictors of poor (bottom 25th percentile) progress across the year were 
enrolment in preschool as opposed to the preparatory year, and home care in 2002 as 
opposed to group experience in 2002 
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n for each correlation vary slightly due to missing data 
Table 10.1  Correlations between the Social Optimality Index and Teacher Assessed Outcome Measures at Terms 1 and 4 
Table 10.2  Correlations between Family Income and Teacher Assessed Outcome Measures at Term 1 and 4 
Measure N* Uҏcorrelation
with SOI Term 1 
and significance 
Uҏ correlation with 
SOI Term 4 and 
significance 
Uҏ correlation with SOI Term 1 
2004and significance 
Settling Into 
School  
T1=1519 
T2=1234 
T3=610 
.22  p<.0001 .14 p<.001 .18 p<.001 
Early Number T1=1520 
T2=1230 
.16  p<.0001 .06 p<.01 
Looking at 
Pictures
T1=1535 .24  p<.0001 
Developing 
Communication 
T1=1515 
T2=1453 
.28  p<.0001 .27 p<.001 
Who Am I? T1=1555 .16  p<.0001 
Sam & Jemma 
Early Literacy 
Measure
T2=1457  .11 p<.001 
Measure N* Uҏcorrelation
with Family 
Income Term 1 
and significance 
Uҏ correlation with
Family Income
Term 4 and 
significance 
Uҏ correlation with Family Income
Term 1 2004 and significance 
Settling Into 
School  
T1=1535 
T2=1234 
T3=610 
.22 p<.0001 .15 p<.0001 .13 p<.02 
Early Number T1=1520 
T2=1230 
.16 p<.0001 .14 p<.0001
Looking at 
Pictures
T1=1535   
Developing 
Communication 
T1=1515 
T2=1453 
.26 p<.0001 .23 p<.0001 
Who Am I? T1=1555 .07 p<.01 
Sam & Jemma 
Early Literacy 
Measure
T2=1457  .07 p<.02 
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figures for each correlation vary slightly due to missing data 
Table 10.3  Correlations between the Social Optimality Index Term 1 and 4 
Measure N* Uҏcorrelation  
with Family Income
Term 1 and significance 
Uҏcorrelation  
with Family Income
Term 4 and significance 
Strengths and 
Difficulties 
     
Emotional Symptoms T1=1620 
T2=1253 
-.13 p<.001 -.10 p<.001 
Conduct Problems T1=1620 
T2=1252 
-.17 p<.001 -.17 p<.001 
Hyperactivity T1=1620 
T2=1251 
-.18 p<.001 -.18 p<.001 
Peer Problems T1=1620 
T2=1229 
-.21 p<.001 -.18 p<.001 
Prosocial T1=1619 
T2=1250 
.11 p<.001 -.12 p<.001 
Total Difficulties Scale T1=1620 
T2=1229 
-.22 p<.001 -.23 p<.001 
Language Development      
Language Development  T1=1612 
T2=1212 
.09 p<.001 .14 p<.001 
Childs Emergent 
Literacy
T1=1610 
T2=1212 
.11 p<.01 .09 p<.01 
Overall Language 
Development 
T1=1610 
T2=1212 
.16 p<.001 .19 p<.001 
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Measure N* Uҏcorrelation with Family 
Income Term 1 and 
significance 
Uҏcorrelation with Family 
Income Term 4 and 
significance 
Strengths and 
Difficulties 
     
Emotional 
Symptoms 
T1=1620 
T2=1253 
-.16 p<.0001 -.09 p<.005 
Conduct 
Problems 
T1=1620 
T2=1252 
-.17 p<.0001 -.16 p<.0001 
Hyperactivity T1=1620 
T2=1251 
-.20 p<.0001 -.18 p<.0001 
Peer Problems T1=1620 
T2=1229 
-.22 p<.0001 -.21 p<.0001 
Prosocial T1=1619 
T2=1250 
.08 p<.003 .13 p<.0001 
Total 
Difficulties 
Scale
T1=1620 
T2=1229 
-.25 p<.0001 -.24 p<.0001 
Language 
Development 
     
Language 
Development 
T1=1612 
T2=1212 
.15 p<.0001 .14 p<.0001 
Childs 
Emergent 
Literacy
T1=1610 
T2=1212 
.09 p<.005 .09 p<.005 
Overall 
Language 
Development 
T1=1610 
T2=1212 
.15 p<.0001 .14 p<.0001 
Table 10.4.  Correlations between Family Income and Parent Report Family Questionnaire Outcome Measures at Term 1 
and 4 
Parent report figures at baseline also correlated significantly with the Social Optimality Index and 
family income, although the percentage of variance explained is moderate. 
In order to assess the impact of social advantage / extreme and multiple disadvantage on value-adding 
as distinct from and interacting with program enrolment, the Social Optimality Index was then 
reduced to a dichotomous (high social optimality versus low social optimality) variable in line 
with its bivariate distribution, and entered into factorial ANOVAs with program type.  
As discussed in Chapter 8 and outlined in Table 10.5 below, there were consistent differences, by 
program, in improvement on all measures across the year.  Social disadvantage also had a significant 
effect on the value added for the parent-assessed Strengths and Difficulties measure (for which 
children in the low social optimality group had a mean increase of 2.11, whereas children in the high 
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social optimality group had very similar scores at Term 1 and Term 4).  In addition, for Early Number 
Understanding, there was a significant interaction between program enrolment and Social Optimality, 
with high Social Optimality Year 1 children more likely to make bigger positive changes than other 
children.  For all other measures, however, Social Optimality was not a significant factor in 
improvement across the year.  In short, extremely disadvantaged children did not show significantly 
more progress than other children in any particular program, and in fact progressed less than other 
children in early numeracy measures, and social development.  These findings are outlined in Table 
10.6 and Figures 10.1 and 10.2 below. 
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Figure 10.1. Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Early Number Measure by Program and Social Optimality. 
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Figure 10.2 Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Total Difficulties Measure by Program and Social Optimality. 
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Table 10.5  F Values for Factorial ANOVA: Program Enrolment and Social Optimality on Change Scores from Term 1 to 
Term 4 
At Phase 3, Settling Into School measure was repeated, and although the overall score continued to be 
highly correlated with social optimality (U=.18, p<.001), no significant difference was found between 
the high social optimality and low social optimality groups in change in scores between Phase 2 and 
Phase 3 (F(1,348)=.63, n.s.)
Factorial ANOVAs were also performed with family income and program enrolment for progress on 
each of the major outcome measures.  These analyses were designed to examine children who were 
from less extremely disadvantaged backgrounds.  The results are shown in Table 10.6 below, and 
show that in social development, communication and language development at least (Developing
Communication, Language Development and Settling Into Schools measures), financially 
disadvantaged children made better progress than other children, particularly in the preparatory year.  
In terms of early numeracy however, children from higher income backgrounds continued to make 
better progress, and particularly in Year 1 (see figures 10.3 -10.6 below for details). 
Value Add Measure Statistical
Significance Social 
Optimality 
Statistical Significance 
Program Enrolment 
Statistical Significance 
Interaction: Social 
Optimality and 
Program Enrolment 
Parent Report 
Measures
   
Total Difficulties 
Scale
F(1,1129)=3.87, 
p<.05 
F(2,1129)=5.08, p<.001 F(2,1129)=4.25, n.s. 
Language 
Development 
F(1,933)=2.8, n.s. F(2,933)=7.14, p<.01 F(2,933)=1.04, n.s. 
Teacher Assessed 
Measures
   
Settling Into Schools F(1,1218)=.108, n.s. F(2,1218)=16.75, p<.001 F(2,1218)=.523, n.s. 
Early Number F(1,1232)=9.70, 
p<.01 
F(2,1232)=31.09, p<.001 F(2,1232)=3.02, p<.05 
Developing 
Communication 
F(1,1156)=1.00, n.s. F(2,1156)=12.62, p<.001 F(2,1156)=2.34, n.s. 
Motor Development  F(1,1218)=.523, n.s. F(2,1218)=16.75, p<.001 F(2,1218)=.523,n.s. 
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Table 10.6  F Values for Factorial ANOVA: Program Enrolment and Family Income on Change Scores fromTerm1 to Term 
4
 Figures10.3-10.6. Mean Change Scores for Key Outcome Measures by Family Income and Program Enrolment. 
Value Add Measure Statistical
Significance Family 
Income 
Statistical Significance 
Program Enrolment 
Statistical Significance 
Interaction: Family 
Income and Program 
Enrolment 
Parent Report 
Measures
   
Total Difficulties 
Scale
F(4,1022)=1.89, n.s. F(2,1022)=6.13, p<.003 F(8,1022)=.70, n.s. 
Language 
Development 
F(4,933)=1.17, n.s. F(2,933)=8.63, p<.0001 F(8,933)=1.89, p<.05 
Teacher Assessed 
Measures
   
Settling Into School F(4,1208)=2.12, 
p<.05 
F(2,1208)=16.75, p<.001 F(8,1208)=1.17, n.s. 
Early Number F(4,1262)=4.21, 
p<.003 
F(2,1262)=24.3, p<.0001 F(8,1262)=2.02, p<.05 
Developing 
Communication 
F(4,1212)=2.31, 
p<.01 
F(2,1212)=4.75, p<.05 F(8,1212)=2.61, 
p<.009 
Motor Development  F(4,1235)=1.84, n.s. F(2,1235)=14.22,p<.0001 F(8,1235)=.2.15, p<.03 
Mean Change Scores for Developing Communication 
Measure by Family Income and Program Enrolment
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Mean Scores Total Developing Communication by 
Ethnic Group Term 1 and 4
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ETHNIC BACKGROUND 
Ethnic background was identified as a key variable for further examination.  A series of non-
parametric significance tests was conducted to examine the effect of certain ethnic backgrounds on 
parent-reported and teacher-assessed measures at Term 1 and 4.  Targeted ethnicities for this further 
study were Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, Pacific Islanders, and Asians.  A comparison group 
of Caucasian Australian, New Zealand, UK and US children was included (Figures 10.7-10.9). 
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Figures 10.7-10.10.  Mean Scores on Key Repeated Outcome Measures by Ethnic Group 
Non parametric Mann-Whitney tests were used in this instance due to unequal and small sample sizes, 
and non-normality of the outcome measures.  ATSI children obtained significantly lower scores on all 
outcome measures at Term 4 as for Term 1, with one exception.  At Term 1 the difference between 
ATSI children and the Caucasian comparison group was non-significant on one measure  the 
Language Development scale as reported by parents.  By Term 4, there was a significant difference on 
this measure also. 
Asian children were found to have significantly lower scores from the Caucasian comparison group at 
Phase 1 on parent-reported language development, Settling into Schools, Developing Communication, 
Early Literacy and Looking at Pictures.  By Phase 2, many of these differences had reduced but were 
still significant for Language Development and Developing Communication.  Measures where 
differences between Asian children and the Caucasian comparison group were no longer evident were 
Settling into Schools and Early Literacy. Interestingly, although there were no significant differences 
found at baseline, at Phase 2 parents of Asian children reported higher Total Difficulties scores than 
parents of Caucasian children (at p<.05).  Further analysis showed that Asian children had higher 
scores on the Emotional Difficulties and Peer Problems components than the Caucasian comparison 
group (U=9301.5, p<.05 and U=9410.5, p<.01 respectively). 
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Pacific Islander children had poorer outcome scores on all measures except for parent-reported 
Language Development and Early Literacy at Term 1.  By Term 4, their Settling Into Schools and 
Total Difficulties scores were undistinguishable from the Caucasian comparison group.  Their 
Developing Communication scores remained significantly lower than the comparison group (Tables 
10.7-10.9).   
Measure Term 1 Term 4 
 ATSI (n=76) Comparison 
(n=986) 
Result & 
Significan
ce
ATSI 
(n=76) 
Comparison 
(n=986) 
Result and 
Significance
Parent Report 
Measures
     
Total 
Difficulties 
Scale
Median=10 
Range=0-26 
Median=7 
Range=0-31 
U=24880 
p<.001 
Median=11.
5
Range=3-29 
Median=7 
Range=0-26 
U=22134
p<.001
Language 
Development 
Median=15.
5
Range=9-19 
Median=16 
Range=0-19 
U=34711 
n.s.
Median=17 
Range=9-19 
Median=18 
Range=3-19 
U=9950.5
p<.01
Short
Temperament 
Scale
Median=45 
Range=27-
61
Median=48 
Range=21-
71
U=27988.
5
p<.001 
Teacher
Assessed 
Measures
     
Settling Into 
School 
Median=23.
5
Range=4-34 
Median=29 
Range=2-34 
U=22085 
p<.001 
Median=27 
Range=17-
34
Median=31 
Range=10-
35
U=19056
p<.001
Early Number Median=11 
Range=0-16 
Median=13 
Range=0-16 
U=28057 
p<.001 
Median=12.
5
Range=2-16 
Median=15 
Range=0-16 
U=22914
p<.001
Developing 
Communication 
Median=34 
Range=17-
45
Median=40 
Range=15-
45
U=18568 
p<.001 
Median=37 
Range=19-
45
Median=43 
Range=18-
45
U=17673.5
p<.001
Early Literacy 
(Who am I & 
Sam & 
Jemma)*
Median=26.
5
Range=10-
43
Median=29 
Range=4-65 
U=31756 
p<.001 
Median=9 
Range=4-49 
Median=19.
5
Range=4-50 
U=22739.5
p<.01
Looking at 
Pictures
Median=9 
Range=4-14 
Median=11 
Range=2-14 
U=19001 
p<.001 
* please note that these two instruments do not have comparable scoring
Table 10.7 Mann-Whitney U tests of difference between ATSI and Caucasian Comparison Group on Outcome Measures at 
Term 1 and Term 4 
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Measure Term 1 Term 4 
 Asian 
(n=50) 
Comparison 
(n=986) 
Result & 
Significan
ce
Asian
(n=50) 
Comparison 
(n=986) 
Result and 
Significance 
Parent Report 
Measures
      
Total 
Difficulties 
Scale
Median=7 
Range=0-21 
Median=7 
Range=0-31 
U= 21825  
n.s.
Median=9 
Range=2-24 
Median=7 
Range=0-26 
U=7379.5<.
05
p<
Language 
Development 
Median=13 
Range=7-19 
Median=16 
Range=9-19 
U=16686.
5
p<.001 
Median=15.
5
Range=7-19 
Median=18 
Range=3-19 
U=6782 
p<.01 
Short
Temperament 
Scale
Median=47 
Range=24-
65
Median=48 
Range=21-
71
U=21558 
n.s.
Teacher
Assessed 
Measures
      
Settling Into 
Schools 
Median=24 
Range=12-
34
Median=29 
Range=2-34 
U=20245 
p<.05 
Median=30 
Range=26-
34
Median=31 
Range=10-
35
U=18643.5 
n.s.
Early Number Median=12 
Range=2-16 
Median=13 
Range=0-16 
U=21665.
5
n.s.
Median=14 
Range=4-16 
Median=15 
Range=0-16 
U=18739.5 
n.s
Developing 
Communication 
Median=36 
Range=24-
52
Median=40 
Range=15-
45
U=10788.
5
p<.001 
Median=29 
Range=15-
45
Median=43 
Range=18-
45
U=11176 
p<.001 
Early Literacy 
(Who am I & 
Sam & 
Jemma)*
Median=32 
Range=12-
43
Median=29 
Range=4-65 
U=20950.
5
p<.05 
Median=16 
Range=4-50 
Median=19.
5
Range=4-50 
U=18669.5 
n.s.
Looking at 
Pictures
Median=10 
Range=4-13 
Median=11 
Range=2-14 
U=16069.
5
p<.001 
* please note that these two instruments do not have comparable scoring 
Table 10.8. Mann-Whitney U tests of difference between Asian and Caucasian Comparison Group on Outcome Measures at 
Phase 1 and Phase 2 
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Measure Term 1 Term 4 
 Pacific 
Islanders 
(n=35) 
Comparison 
(n=986) 
Result & 
Significan
ce
Pacific
Islanders 
(n=35) 
Comparison 
(n=986) 
Result and 
Significance 
Parent Report 
Measures
      
Total 
Difficulties 
Scale
Median=10 
Range=0-26 
Median=7 
Range=0-31 
U= 24880 
p<.001 
Median=8 
Range=3-22 
Median=7 
Range=0-26 
U=7161.5 
n.s.
Language 
Development 
Median=14 
Range=3-19 
Median=16 
Range=9-19 
U=34711 
n.s.
Median=17 
Range=13-
19
Median=18 
Range=3-19 
U=5022.5 
p<.05 
Short
Temperament 
Scale
Median=45 
Range=27-
61
Median=48 
Range=21-
71
U=27988.
5
p<.001 
Teacher
Assessed 
Measures
      
Settling Into 
Schools 
Median=24 
Range=2-34 
Median=29 
Range=2-34 
U=11290 
p<.001 
Median=29 
Range=22-
34
Median=31 
Range=10-
35
U=12953 
n.s.
Early Number Median=11 
Range=0-16 
Median=13 
Range=0-16 
U=12394 
p<.001 
Median=14 
Range=2-16 
Median=15 
Range=0-16 
U=10511.5 
p<.001 
Developing 
Communication 
Median=32 
Range=15-
45
Median=40 
Range=15-
45
U=7719 
p<.001 
Median=40 
Range=15-
45
Median=43 
Range=18-
45
U=9221 
p<.001 
Early Literacy 
(Who am I & 
Sam & 
Jemma)*
Median=28 
Range=11-
42
Median=29 
Range=4-65 
U=15144.
5
n.s.
Median=18.
5
Range=1-50 
Median=19.
5
Range=4-50 
U=13237 
n.s.
Looking at 
Pictures
Median=8 
Range=2-13 
Median=11 
Range=2-14 
U=9730.5 
p<.001 
* please note that these two instruments do not have comparable scoring 
Table 10.9. Mann-Whitney U tests of difference between Pacific Islanders and Caucasian Comparison Group on 
Outcome Measures at Term 1 and Term 4 
At Phase 3, further Settling Into Schools measurements were taken.  At this phase, children from the 
three cultural and ethnic groups of interest still obtained significantly lower scores than the Caucasian 
comparison group (U=5583, p<.05). Kruskal-Wallis tests examining differences between each ethnic 
group of interest and the comparison group indicated that children from all three groups tested as 
having lower Settling Into Schools scores at Phase 3 (F2(5)=11.05, p<.05), though due to small sample 
sizes at Phase 3, this result should be interpreted with caution. 
In order to assess the impact of ethnic background and program enrolment on value added across the 
year, the three ethnic groups of interest were collapsed into one to be compared with the Caucasian 
comparison group.  Unfortunately, ethnic groups could not be compared individually because of very 
small sample sizes.  These new variables were entered into factorial ANOVAs with program type.  
All ANOVA models had R2 values of around .05 (5% of the variance).  This indicates that factors 
other than enrolment type and ethnic background had a far stronger effect on value added across the 
year.  However, there was a significant main effect for program enrolment for all outcome measures 
apart from parent-reported Language Development (for a discussion of value added by program, 
please refer to the previous chapter).  Children from the ethnic backgrounds of interest had 
significantly less value-add across the year in social development (Settling into Schools-Total) and 
Developing Communication, but for all other outcome measures had similar rates of progress to the 
Caucasian comparison group.  Finally, interaction effects were observed for ethnic group by program 
enrolment for Motor Development.  Ethnic minority children enrolled in the preparatory year made 
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significantly better progress than ethnic minority children enrolled in preschool or Year 1, or 
Caucasian children.  Ethnic minority children enrolled in preschool made significantly less progress in 
Language Development than children enrolled in the preparatory year or Year 1, or in the Caucasian 
comparison group (Table 10.11 and Figures 10.10-10.11). 
N1=ATSI, Asian, or Pacific Islander Ethnic Background. N2=Caucasian Comparison Group N3=Preschool N4=Preparatory Year N5=Year 1 
Table 10.10.  F Values for Factorial ANOVA: Program Enrolment and Ethnic Background on Change Scores from Term 1 
to Term 4 
Value Add Measure Statistical Significance 
Ethnic Background 
Statistical Significance 
Program Enrolment 
Statistical Significance 
Interaction: Ethnic 
Background and 
Program Enrolment 
Parent Report 
Measures
   
Total Difficulties from 
Strengths and 
Difficulties 
N1=97 N2=1061 
F(1,1152)=.02, n.s. 
N3=194 N4=549
N5=415
F(2,1151)=6.19, p<.01 
N3=194 N4=549
N5=415
F(2,1151)=1.72, n.s. 
Language 
Development 
N1=87 N2=941
F(1,1022)=3.87, n.s. 
N3=167 N4=480
N5=381
F(2,1022)=1.4, n.s. 
N3=167 N4=480
N5=381
F(2,1022)=3.75, p<.05 
Teacher-assessed 
measures
   
Settling into Schools N1=142 N2=925 
F(1,1061)=5.06, p<.05 
N3=186 N4=471
N5=410
F(2,1061)=15.50, 
p<.001 
F(2,1061)=1.15, n.s. 
Early Number N1=139 N2=922 
F(1,1053)=0.4, n.s. 
N3=180 N4=467
N5=394
F(2,1053)=11.61, 
p<.001 
F(2,1053)=0.29, n.s. 
Developing 
Communication 
N1=134 N2=879 
F(1,1013)=13.99, 
p<.001 
N3=176 N4=454
N5=383
F(2,1013)=7.97, 
p<.001 
F(2,1013)=2.25, n.s. 
Motor Development  N1=139 N2=900 
F(1,1033)=.411, n.s. 
N3=183 N4=469
N5=387
F(2,1033)=13.11, 
p<.001 
F(2,1033)=3.45, p<.05 
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Figure 10.10 Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Developing Communication Measure by Program and Ethnic 
Group
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Figure 10.11 Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Settling Into Schools Measure by Program and Ethnic Group 
A change score was also calculated for each child from Phase 2 to Phase 3 for the Settling into 
Schools measure of social behaviour.  There was no significant difference in the overall change scores 
between the ethnic / cultural groups of interest and the Caucasian comparison group (F(1,262)=.44, 
n.s.) and no interaction was found between program enrolment and ethnic group, although the main 
effect of program enrolment was still in evidence (F(1,262)=9.98, p<.01).  The one subscale of 
Settling into Schools for which there was a significant difference on change scores by ethnic group 
was Co-operative Participation.  On this subscale, children in the minority groups of interest 
(particularly those enrolled in the preparatory year) continued to make an improvement in score 
between Phase 2 and Phase 3, whereas those in the Caucasian comparison group did not 
(F(1,333)=3.69, p<.05). 
Parent-Identified Diverse Learners 
Two items on the Family Questionnaire were included to identify pre-existing diversity in learning.  
One question asked parents whether their child had a health condition that made it difficult to do 
things that were appropriate for their age.  The other asked whether the child had a developmental or 
reported behavioural difficulty that would affect learning in school. 
Mann-Whitney U tests at Phase 1 identified significant differences in outcome measures between 
children with parent-identified health conditions and those without, and children with developmental 
or reported behavioural difficulties and those without.  At Term 4 these significant differences 
continued to be evident. These results are outlined in Tables 10.12 though 10.13. 
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Measure Phase 1 Phase 2 
 Children 
with Health 
Conditions 
(n=116) 
Children 
Without 
Health 
Conditions 
(n=1488) 
Result & 
Significan
ce
Children 
with Health 
Conditions 
(n=104) 
Children 
Without 
Health 
Conditions 
(n=1348) 
Result & 
Significance 
Parent Report 
Measures
      
Total 
Difficulties 
Scale
Median=9.5 
Range=0-33 
Median=8 
Range=0-28 
U=62769 
p<.001 
Median=10 
Range=3-27 
Median=7 
Range=0-29 
U=34750 
p<.001 
Language 
Development 
Median=15.
5
Range=5-25 
Median=15 
Range=1-26 
U=73602 
p<.01 
Median=17 
Range=2-26 
Median=18 
Range=3-26 
U=39208 
p<.01 
Short
Temperament 
Scale
Median=47 
Range=25-
67
Median=48 
Range=17-
21
U=72247 
p<.01 
Teacher
Assessed 
Measures
      
Settling Into 
Schools 
Median=40 
Range=21-
52
Median=44 
Range=20-
52
U=52852 
p<.001 
Median=49 
Range=26-
54
Median=51 
Range=33-
54
U=33342 
n.s.
Early Number Median=12 
Range=0-16 
Median=13 
Range=0-16 
U=65254 
n.s.
Median=14 
Range=1-16 
Median=15 
Range=2-16 
U=62488 
n.s.
Developing 
Communication 
Median=44 
Range=24-
54
Median=47 
Range=24-
54
U=53657 
p<.001 
Median=50.
5
Range=14-
35
Median=53 
Range=13-
60
U=47418.5 
p<.001 
Early Literacy 
(Who am I & 
Sam & 
Jemma)*
Median=27 
Range=4-42 
Median=28 
Range=0-65 
U=64681 
p<.001 
Median=12.
5
Range=4-50 
Median=18 
Range=1-50 
U=62699.5 
p<.05 
Looking at 
Pictures
Median=12 
Range=3-14 
Median=11 
Range=0-14 
U=62209 
p<.01 
* please note that these two instruments do not have comparable scoring 
Table 10.12 Mann-Whitney U tests of difference between Children with Health Conditions and Children without Health 
Conditions on Outcome Measures at Term 1 and Term 4 
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Measure Phase 1 Phase 2 
 Children 
with 
Developmen
tal/
Behavioural 
Difficulties 
(n=167) 
Children 
Without 
Developmen
tal/
Behavioural 
Difficulties 
(n=1441) 
Result & 
Significan
ce
Children 
with 
Developmen
tal/
Behavioural 
Difficulties 
(n=152) 
Children 
Without 
Developmen
tal/
Behavioural 
Difficulties 
(n=1304) 
Result & 
Significance 
Parent Report 
Measures
      
Total 
Difficulties 
Scale
Median=12 
Range=0-33 
Median=8 
Range=0-28 
U=64641 
p<.001 
Median=11 
Range=0-29 
Median=7 
Range=3-27 
U=53583.5 
p<.001 
Language 
Development 
Median=16 
Range=5-26 
Median=15 
Range=1-26 
U=90758 
p<.001 
Median=16 
Range=2-19 
Median=18 
Range=2-19 
U=56293.5 
p<.001 
Short
Temperament 
Scale
Median=45 
Range=21-
68
Median=48 
Range=17-
71
U=88114 
p<.001 
Teacher
Assessed 
Measures
      
Settling Into 
Schools 
Median=38 
Range=2-52 
Median=44 
Range=21-
52
U=U=609
59
p<.001 
Median=42 
Range=0-52 
Median=51 
Range=21-
52
U=32615.5 
p<.001 
Early Number Median=12 
Range=0-16 
Median=13 
Range=0-16 
U=89722 
p<.01 
Median=13 
Range=0-16 
Median=14 
Range=0-16 
U=76901.5 
p<.001 
Developing 
Communication 
Median=43 
Range=24-
53
Median=47 
Range=24-
54
U=71735 
p<.001 
Median=43 
Range=24-
55
Median=50 
Range=23-
60
U=63247 
p<.001 
Early Literacy 
(Who am I & 
Sam & 
Jemma)*
Median=27 
Range=0-42 
Median=29 
Range=4-65 
U=99920 
p<.05 
Median=12 
Range=1-50 
Median=18 
Range=4-50 
U=91735.5 
p<.05 
Looking at 
Pictures
Median=11 
Range=2-14 
Median=11 
Range=0-14 
U=94615 
p<.05 
* please note that these two instruments do not have comparable scoring 
Table 10.13. Mann-Whitney U tests of difference between Children with Developmental or Behavioural Conditions and 
Children without Developmental or Behavioural Conditions on Outcome Measures at Phase 1 and Phase 2 
Children with health conditions obtained worse scores at Phase 1 on all of the measures than those 
without health conditions with the exception of Early Number, and these findings were consistent 
with Phase 2.  The only exception to this was the Settling into Schools social behaviour measure, for 
which there was no significant difference at Phase 2. 
Children reported by their parents to have behavioural or developmental difficulties also had very 
consistent results across Phases 1 and 2; they scored significantly more poorly on all measures at both 
phases.
As with Social Optimality and Ethnic/Cultural Background, a series of factorial ANOVAs were then 
performed to assess the effect of health or behavioural/developmental condition and program 
enrolment on progress made between Phase 1 and 2.   These results are shown in Tables 10.14 and 
10.15 below.  All models had R2 values of between .04 and .05 (4-5% of the variance explained), 
indicating that there were other important variables determining rate of progress across the year. 
Children with health conditions had larger mean change scores than other children on parent-reported 
Difficulties, but no other main effects were noted for health conditions.  By contrast, as demonstrated 
in the previous chapters findings, program enrolment remained a significant determinant of how 
much progress children made.  One interaction effect was evident for parent-reported Language 
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Development; children with health conditions who were enrolled in Year 1 made significantly more 
progress than those enrolled in other programs or without health conditions, although at Phase 2 these 
childrens scores for this scale were still lower than those of children without health conditions in 
Year 1. 
N1=Has Health Condition. N2=Does Not Have Health Condition N3=Preschool N4=Preparatory Year N5=Year 1 
Table 10.14  F Values for Factorial ANOVA: Program Enrolment and Health Conditions on Change Scores from Phase 1 to 
Phase 2 
Value Add Measure Statistical Significance 
Health Condition 
Statistical Significance 
Program Enrolment 
Statistical Significance 
Interaction: Health 
Condition and Program 
Enrolment 
Parent Report 
Measures
   
Total Difficulties from 
Strengths and 
Difficulties 
N1=86 N2=1068 
F(1,1148)=6.75, p<.05 
N3=193 N4=548
N5=413
F(2,1148)=4.82, p<.01 
F(2,1148)=2.90, n.s. 
Language 
Development 
N1=65 N2=896
F(1,955)=.02, n.s. 
N3=159 N4=451
N5=351
F(2,955)=.03, n.s. 
F(2,955)=4.08, p<.05 
Teacher-assessed 
measures
   
Settling Into School N1=68 N2=1100 
F(1,1162)=.07, n.s. 
N3=181 N4=550
N5=437
F(2,1162)=9.37, 
p<.001 
F(2,1162)=.84, n.s. 
Early Number N1=105 N2=1335 
F(1,1438)=.68, n.s. 
N3=244 N4=652
N5=548
F(2,1438)=6.70, p<.01 
F(2,1438)=.49, n.s. 
Developing 
Communication 
N1=98 N2=1269 
F(1,361)=1.88, n.s. 
N3=264 N4=614
N5=515
F(2,1361)=6.98, 
p<.001 
F(2,1361)=1.88, n.s. 
Motor Development  N1=101 N2=1310 
F(1,1411)=.001, n.s. 
N3=240 N4=648
N5=523
F(2,1411)=5.57, p<.01 
F(2,1411)=76, n.s. 
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N1=Has Developmental or Behavioural Difficulties. N2=Does Not Have Developmental or Behavioural Difficulties N3=Preschool 
N4=Preparatory Year N5=Year 1 
Table 10.15  F Values for Factorial ANOVA: Program Enrolment and Developmenta/Behavioural Difficulties on Change 
Scores from Phase 1 to Phase 2 
Children with developmental or reported behavioural difficulties made significantly less progress 
across the year than other children in the Early Number measure.  There was also an interaction 
between developmental / behavioural difficulties and program enrolment.  Children in preschool with 
these difficulties made significantly less progress than children with these difficulties in the 
preparatory year or Year 1, and in many cases went backwards see Figure 10.12 for details. The 
difference in progress between programs was not so marked for children without developmental and 
reported behavioural difficulties. 
Value Add Measure Statistical Significance 
Developmental or 
Behavioural 
Difficulties 
Statistical Significance 
Program Enrolment 
Statistical Significance 
Interaction:  
Developmental or 
Behavioural and 
Program Enrolment 
Parent Report 
Measures
   
Total Difficulties from 
Strengths and 
Difficulties 
N1=158 N2=998 
F(1,1150)=2.42, n.s. 
N3=194 N4=547
N5=415
F(2,1150)=6.36, p<.01 
F(2,1150)=4.89, p<.01 
Language 
Development 
N1=125 N2=837 
F(1,956)=.35, n.s. 
N3=159 N4=450
N5=353
F(2,956)=3.39, p<.05 
F(2,956)=1.03, n.s. 
Teacher-assessed 
measures
   
Settling Into School N1=90 N2=1082 
F(1,1166)=1.88, n.s. 
N3=183 N4=551
N5=438
F(2,1166)=15.85, 
p<.001 
F(2,1166)=1.88, n.s. 
Early Number N1=152 N2=1296 
F(1,1442)=15.05, 
p<.001 
N3=180 N4=467
N5=394
F(2,1442)=27.12, 
p<.001 
F(2,1442)=4.18, 
p<.001 
Developing 
Communication 
N1=140 N2=1232 
F(1,366)=3.15, n.s. 
N3=231 N4=626
N5=515
F(2,1366)=6.26, 
p<.001 
F(2,1366)=125,n.s. 
Motor Development  N1=147 N2=1268 
F(1,1409)=2.24, n.s. 
N3=243 N4=650
N5=522
F(2,1409)=11.01, 
p<.001 
F(2,1409)=1.11, n.s. 
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Figure 10.12  Mean Scores at Phase 1 and Phase 2 for Early Number Measure by Program and With/Without 
Developmental or Behavioural Difficulties. 
Interactions between developmental / behavioural difficulties and program were evident for the 
parent-reported Difficulties change scores.  Children with developmental or behavioural difficulties in 
preschool had a mean increase in Difficulties score between Phase 1 and 2 of 2.04, but children with 
these difficulties in the preparatory year had a mean decrease of .6027 (see Figure 10.13 for details).  
The subscales on which this effect was most pronounced were Peer Problems (F(2,1195)=6.79, 
p<.01) and Hyperactivity (F(2,1216)=11.01, p<.0001). 
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Figure 10.13  Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Overall Difficulties Parent Report Measure by Program and 
With/Without Developmental or Behavioural Difficulties. 
Because of the very small numbers of children with health/behavioural difficulties at Phase 3 (23 and 
14 respectively), further analyses of change between Phases 2 and 3 were not able to be carried out. 
CHILDREN WITH POOR OUTCOMES 
An index of results at baseline across the 8 salient child outcome measures (equally weighted) was 
created.  The eight constituent measures were: 
x Total Difficulties from Strengths and Difficulties Parent Report Measure (the change scores 
for this measure were recoded to match the other measures) 
x Language Development Parent Report Measure 
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x Settling into School -Total Teacher Assessed Measure 
x Who am I-Total Teacher Assessed Measure
x Early Number-Total Teacher Assessed Measure
x Developing Communication-Total Teacher Assessed Measure 
x Looking At Pictures-Total Teacher Assessed Measure 
x Motor Development-Total Teacher Assessed Measure 
A cut was made in the distribution at the 25th percentile, so that the children with the poorest results at 
baseline could be compared with the rest in progress made through the year and child/family/social 
characteristics.  First, however, the index of scores at baseline was correlated with an index of change 
scores created in the same way as for the baseline index. This correlation was significant at p<.001 
(r=-.22, n=1414), indicating that over all measures, children who performed poorly at baseline made 
greater positive changes over the year than children who performed well.  This may in part be due to 
ceiling effects on some measures. 
A series of factorial ANOVAs were run to examine the effect of poor outcomes at Phase 1 and 
program enrolment on progress on each outcome measure.  The results of these analyses are presented 
in Table 10.16, and show that for many measures, there was far greater variability in outcome for the 
bottom quartile children than those above the bottom quartile.  A significant proportion of this 
variability is explained by program enrolment, with preparatory year bottom quartile children making 
significantly better progress than bottom quartile children enrolled in other programs on three of the 
six measures (Settling Into Schools, Early Number and Developing Communication), and showing 
equivalent progress on the other three measures.  In addition, Phase 3 assessment of Settling Into 
Schools social development measure showed that bottom quartile preparatory year children 
maintained the gains they had made between Phases 1 and 2, whereas preschool bottom quartile 
children made significant losses (F(1,291)=5.65, p<.01) (Figures 10.14-18). 
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n1=Bottom quartile baseline score. N2=Above bottom quartile baseline score N3=Preschool N4=Preparatory Year N5=Year 1 
Table 10.16 F Values for Factorial ANOVA: Program Enrolment and Poor Outcome at Baseline on Change Scores from 
Term 1 to Term 4 
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Figure 10.14 Mean Scores at Term 1, Term 4 and Term 1, 2004 for Settling Into Schools Total Teacher Assessed 
Measure by Program and Performance at Baseline. 
Value Add Measure Statistical Significance
Poor Outcome at 
Baseline 
Statistical Significance 
Program Enrolment 
Statistical Significance 
Interaction: Poor 
Outcome at Baseline 
and Program 
Enrolment 
Parent Report 
Measures
   
Total Difficulties from 
Strengths and 
Difficulties 
N1=304 N2=854 
F(1,152)=3.79, n.s. 
N3=183 N4=558
N5=417
F(2,1152)=.19, n.s. 
F(2,1152)=.34, n.s. 
Language 
Development 
N1=261 N2=698 
F(1,953)=14.20, 
p<.0001 
N3=147 N4=455
N5=357
F(2,953)=4.23, p<.05 
F(2,953)=.12, n.s. 
Teacher-assessed 
measures
   
Settling Into School N1=341 N2=884 
F(1,1219)=50.11, 
p<.0001 
N3=192 N4=593
N5=440
F(2,1219)=23.01, 
p<.001 
F(2,1219)=6.34, p<.01. 
Early Number N1=346 N2=1014 
F(1,1354)=42.29, 
p<.001 
N3=224 N4=626
N5=510
F(2,1354)=40.74, 
p<.001 
F(2,1354)=4.36, p<.05 
Developing 
Communication 
N1=322 N2=840 
F(1,1156)=98.52, 
p<.001 
N3=179 N4=571
N5=412
F(2,1156)=11.84, 
p<.001 
F(2,1156)=9.68, 
p<.001 
Motor Development  N1=339 N2=861 
F(1,1194)=39.30, 
p<.001 
N3=187
N4=591N5=422 
F(2,1194)=8.45, 
p<.001 
F(2,1194)=3.15, n.s. 
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Figure 10.15. Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Developing Communication Total Teacher Assessed Measure by 
Program and Performance at Baseline. 
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Figure 10.16 Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Motor Development Total Teacher Assessed Measure by Program 
and Performance at Baseline. 
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Figure 10.17 Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Early Number Total Teacher Assessed Measure by Program and 
Performance at Baseline. 
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Figure 10.18  Mean Scores at Term 1 and Term 4 for Language Development Total Parent Report Measure by Program 
and Performance at Baseline. 
CHILD, FAMILY AND SOCIAL FACTORS CORRELATING WITH POOR 
BASELINE OUTCOME/ POOR PROGRESS 
Factorial logistic regression techniques were used to compare children with a) poor results at baseline 
and b) poor progress across the year, with other children.  Poor results and poor progress were 
operationalised as the bottom quartile of scores.  A number of (dummy-coded where necessary) child, 
family and social variables were entered into the equations, as outlined below. 
Age of child in months Family lives in a remote region 
Child is female Child has a health condition 
Family income Child has a developmental or reported 
behavioural difficulty 
Attended centre-based care 2002 Child is of ATSI, Asian or Pacific Islander 
identity 
Attended C&K kindergarten 2002 Child is enrolled in Year 1 (only in progress 
model) 
Attended C&K preschool 2002 Child is enrolled in the preparatory year (only in 
progress model) 
Attended State preschool 2002 Both parents at home for most of the week 
Attended Independent preschool 2002 At least one parent in full-time work 
Mother educated to Year 10 only  
Mother educated to Diploma level only  
The logistic regression model used to predict poor baseline had a (Nagelkerke adjusted) R2 value of 
.28, indicating that a significant proportion of the difference between the two groups at baseline was 
explained by the variables entered into the equation (Walds c2(1)=179.7, p<.0001).  Key variables 
which differentiated children with poor outcomes as baseline included: age and gender of child, 
family income, parental education, ethnic/cultural background, and the presence of a parentally-
reported developmental or behavioural difficulty.  Attendance at State preschool in 2003 also 
predicted poor baseline results.  These results are summarized in Table 10.17. 
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Variable B Wald Significance Predictors of 
poor baseline 
Age in months .120 43.30 p<.0001 Younger 
children
Child is female -.385 4.61 p<.04 Male children 
Family income .348 13.64 p<.0001 Lower income 
Enrolled in State 
preschool 2003 
.489 5.32 p<.03 Attended State 
preschool
Mother educated 
only to Year 10 
.89 9.74 p<.003 Mother educated 
only to Year 10 
Child has 
developmental 
or behavioural 
difficulty 
1.52 29.38 p<.0001 Child has 
developmental 
or behavioural 
difficulty 
Child is of 
ATSI, Asian or 
Pacific Islander 
ethnic groups. 
1.24 23.24 p<.0001 Child is of 
ATSI, Asian or 
Pacific Islander 
ethnic groups. 
Table 10.17  Significant Predictors Differentiating Children With Poor Scores From Other Children At Baseline 
(N=1426).
The logistic regression model used to predict poor progress had a (Nagelkerke adjusted) R2 value of 
.08, indicating that a significant proportion of the difference in progress between the two groups was 
explained by the variables entered into the equation (Walds F2(1)=207.02, p<.0001).  Key variables 
which differentiated children with good progress from children with poor progress included: Centre-
Based Care 2002, and enrolment in the preparatory year. These results are summarized in Table 
10.18. 
Table 10.18  Significant Predictors Differentiating Children With Poor Progress From Other Children (N=1426). 
Variable B Wald Significance Predictors of 
poor progress 
Attended
Group-based
care 2002 
-.39 4.49 p<.04 Did not attend 
Group-based
care 2002 
Enrolled in 
Preparatory 
Year 2003 
-1.04 17.48 p<.0001 Not enrolled in 
Preparatory 
Year 2003 
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CHAPTER 11: EFFECTIVENESS OF THE 
PREPARATORY PROGRAM IN PREPARING CHILDREN 
FOR FORMAL SCHOOLING 
This chapter discusses the effectiveness of the preparatory year in comparison to the alternative 
programs provided by preschool and Year 1.  It discusses features of the preparatory program which 
contribute to the developmental progress of children by contrast with provision in alternative 
programs.  In bringing together the results across the evaluation it addresses three questions:
x What characterised the preparatory year cohort and distinguished it from alternative program 
cohorts?
x How effective was the preparatory year in promoting childrens development in preparation 
for formal schooling? 
x What features of the preparatory year were most important in promoting childrens 
development? 
What characterised the children in the preparatory year? 
x Children in the preparatory year covered a broad range of age from 45 to 80 months at entry 
in February 2003.  The considerable overlap of age between children in preparatory and those 
in preschool and preparatory confirmed the value of comparing the three programs.  There 
were few differences in demographic characteristics across preschool, preparatory and Year 1 
programs 
x While there were not evident selection biases in the group as a whole there were indications 
in the data, particularly distribution of age, that local variations occurred with some schools 
and parents conceptualising preparatory as a retention program, some as an acceleration 
program and others as a means to meet individual need 
x All children did not enter the preparatory year equally prepared.  Their social background and 
prior care and educational experience give them different starting points.  Different schools 
are faced with different groups of educational needs 
x The childrens adjustment to school at the commencement of 2003 was not related to age but 
rather was related to prior experiences.  Being older did not mean children settled into school 
more readily.  Experience in group settings did mean that children settle into school more 
easily 
How effective was the preparatory year in promoting children’s development in preparation for 
formal schooling? 
x The data demonstrated that the preparatory program was highly successful in promoting 
childrens development in all the five domains examined and particularly in social-emotional 
behaviour and communication 
x While the absolute scores of children in the preparatory program were lower than those of 
Year 1, in all but social emotional behaviour, they exceeded those of the preschool group.  
More importantly, independent of age, the rate of change across the year in all domains 
exceeded that of children in the preschool group.  In social behaviour, language and 
communication and motor development preparatory childrens gains exceeded that of Year 1, 
and in numeracy and literacy, equalled that of Year 1.  Social and communication skills were 
rated as most important by teachers as defining preparedness for school 
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x There were marked differences in rates of progress of children who might be determined at 
educational risk with those in preparatory programs making greatest progress and those in 
the preschool making very much slower progress and in some cases declining in skills 
x Children from lower income families in the preparatory program made greater progress 
across 2003 compared to those in Year 1 and preschool programs.  Indigenous and Pacific 
Island children, those with high levels and multiple disadvantage, specific health or reported 
behavioural problems or who had low levels of assessed performance at entry made slower 
progress, but their progress was greater in the preparatory year compared to alternative 
programs particularly preschool 
x Poor progress throughout 2003 was associated with enrolment in preschool and not having 
had educational experience in a group setting (compared with home or family day-care) prior 
to school 
What features of the preparatory year were most important in promoting children’s progress? 
x The evaluation provides evidence of the importance of schools working to meet the needs of 
the community and individual children 
x Schools that engaged with community were those where children adjusted better to school, 
regardless of program 
x The needs of children within the preparatory year appeared to be best met with rates of 
progress of all children exceeding those of children in other programs 
x Children from family backgrounds less closely allied to the culture of school made better 
progress in the full-time programs, preparatory and Year 1, and were best served by the 
preparatory program which offered a play-based curriculum and proactive teachers and 
pedagogy.  It may be that the full-time provision provided greater consistency and continuity 
for such children 
The evaluation provides evidence that resource, particularly human resource, affects positive 
progress outcomes.  
x Higher scores on indices of resources, comprising primarily measures of amount and 
satisfaction with human resources, were associated with reduction in reported behavioural 
problems and gains in literacy skills 
x Teachers within the preparatory year were highly experienced and qualified, highly regarded 
by parents and principals, described as highly motivated and chose to be the preparatory year 
teacher. These factors suggest the teachers were proactive and, although small sample size did 
not allow statistical validation, it is probable that this contributed to the success of the 
preparatory program compared with alternatives programs where the teachers were not a 
selected group 
The preparatory curriculum was focused and the Early Learning and Development framework set out 
clear levels of achievement in developmental domains. Advantages witnessed in childrens progress 
in the preparatory year compared with comparisons may also relate to goal-setting and focus provided 
by curriculum 
This chapter discusses the effectiveness of the preparatory in preparing children for formal schooling.  
It draws upon the entire results from this large study of 1830 children, their families, and key school 
staff responsible for their education in 2003.  
The study in assessing the effectiveness of the preparatory year employed two key research strategies 
x Design contrast: a key element in the design of the evaluation study was to compare the 
preparatory program with alternative programs available to children of the same age.  Mean age 
of children in the three programs was different, but there was considerable overlap and statistical 
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control of age allowed examination of the effect of other factors, independent of age.  The design 
contrasts focus on constitutional differences in program, part-time versus full-time provision 
(preschool versus preparatory and Year 1) and curriculum and pedagogy (a continuum of play-
based through to formal curriculum). 
x Factor level contrasts: here specific variables across program and within program were 
examined. The focus was on two key tasks: identifying success factors associated with the 
provision of program and identifying factors associated with positive child outcomes.   
Three key questions are addressed: 
x What characterised the preparatory year cohort and distinguished it from alternative program 
cohorts?
x How effective was the preparatory year in promoting childrens development in preparation for 
formal schooling? 
x What features of the preparatory year were most important in promoting childrens development? 
WHAT CHARACTERISED THE PREPARATORY YEAR COHORT AND 
DISTINGUISHED IT FROM ALTERNATIVE PROGRAM COHORTS? 
Demographic characteristics of the cohort 
Because a key strategy of the evaluation entailed comparison between programs it was important to 
establish the comparability of the children within each program by identifying any differences which 
might confound interpretation of results.  The most important variable, in this respect, was the age of 
the children.  The three cohorts of children from each of the three programs differed in age with 
preschool children having the lowest mean age and Year 1 the highest, however there was 
considerable overlap of age across program.  The preparatory program straddled the preschool and 
Year 1 age range with the youngest child (age 43 months at entry) and the many of the oldest (age 
greater than 72 months) enrolled in the preparatory program.  The considerable overlap justified the 
strategy of comparison, but in all analyses, age was statistically controlled.  There were few other 
demographic differences.  There were marginally more boys in the preparatory year, but this 
difference was not significant.  The main finding was that of differences in prior educational 
experience with more children from State preschool and Catholic preschool entering Year 1 and more 
children from C&K kindergarten and centre-based care entering the preparatory year.  The data 
indicate that the three program cohorts had few differences.  The distribution of educational need was 
evenly distributed and the strategy of comparison with age control was appropriate 
Selection of children into programs and conceptualisation of the preparatory year 
While there were few selection biases across the cohorts there were indications of local selection 
biases and differential interpretation of the purpose of the preparatory year.  Some schools constructed 
the preparatory program as a means of retention, others as a means of acceleration and others as a 
means to meet individual need.  These differences did not relate to the models defined by Education 
Queensland in establishing the trial.  Rather the make-up of each of the 39 preparatory classes 
suggested that the working definition of a preparatory year was individualised and defined by parent 
groups seeking entry to the trial classes and ultimately the principals who had the role of selecting the 
class groups.  Some families who sought entry to the preparatory year were not successful in 
obtaining a place. 
One indication in the data of the variation in interpretation of the preparatory program was that of the 
spread of age of the preparatory cohort.  The preparatory year utilised three models centred around 
age (Model 2 and 4, age range 4.5-5.5 years and Model 3, age range 5-6 years).  While models group 
around age (Model 3 significantly older than 2 and 4), the range of age in the cohort extended both 
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below and above these ranges.  The older group might have been accounted for by those in Model 1 
designated as not ready for school but there is no such explanation for the younger children in the 
cohort.  It would seem that in some schools preparatory was constructed as an acceleration program.  
There was also evidence of this in the group of children who entered the preparatory program from 
C&K kindergarten.  This group of 131 children (18% of the intake) were children who had high levels 
of achievement at entry and throughout the year.  They were on average, four months younger than 
the study cohort and two months younger than the remaining preparatory cohort.  For these children 
the preparatory program offered full-time education which would not otherwise have been available in 
the state system.   
Other models of the preparatory year evident in variation within the cohort were those of retention 
(not ready for school) and selection on the basis of need.  These two constructions of the 
preparatory year were captured in the Model 1.  Within the cohort only five schools were working to 
this model but data pertaining to age and entry performance suggest that the local selection on this 
basis was greater.  A notable difference in the sample was the significant difference in comparison 
with both Year 1 and preschool cohorts in the number of children rated as poor on social skills in 
adjusting to school.  This result may be a function of teacher expectation because it did not match the 
parent ratings of behaviour but may also indicate a selection bias.  Focus on social skills rather than 
other skills may have been the reason for parents or schools directing children to the preparatory year 
rather than preschool or Year 1.  With the exception of teacher rated social skills, children in schools 
adopting Model 1, not ready for school, were not found to be any less able in any of the assessed 
domains than children in schools working to alternative selection criteria. 
Children’s level of attainment at entry 
The findings of localised decision-making and constructions of the preparatory year were perhaps not 
surprising when the distribution of needs of the children at entry to the preparatory year, were taken 
into account.  Although distribution of need across preparatory and comparison programs was 
uniform (resulting from the control of school community by selecting within site comparisons), there 
was considerable variability across the sites.  In the selection of preparatory children, the schools 
responded to community need.   The data about childrens competencies at entry make it clear that all 
the children did not start as equal when they entered the preparatory year and these differences were 
predicted by the social background and prior experience of the children. 
One key feature of the findings was the amount of variance explained by the models for different 
child outcomes. Thus, for the literacy and numeracy measures the model explained a notable amount 
of the variance  51% and 29 % respectively.  This indicates that parental education and income and 
the childrens previous educational experience were important predictors of numeracy and literacy 
assessments at entry.  In contrast, social indices and prior educational experience explained rather less 
of the variance for language and communication, receptive language and social-emotional behaviour - 
17%, 16% and 13% respectively.   
One explanation for this finding relates to the nature of the measures. The numeracy and literacy 
measures were direct assessments of the children, whereas for emotional-behavioural assessment and 
communication teacher report measures were utilised.  
However, for the oral language measure, which was also a direct child assessment, only a modest 
amount of variance was explained.  A likely explanation lies in the nature of the outcome being 
assessed. The numeracy and literacy assessments incorporate skills that were more formally taught.  
In contrast, communication and behaviour were more social in nature and are more likely to be 
predicted by interactional experiences.  In particular, at this early stage in a childs life patterns of 
parenting and affective qualities of the family environment (e.g. warmth, responsiveness) were likely 
to be important predictors of language and behavioural outcomes (Thorpe et al, 2003).  The evaluation 
does not have measures of quality for home environment.  It was limited to broad social indices of 
family type.  These measures were not good indices of family interaction.  The variation in quality of 
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family interaction within social status group (e.g. social class) was found to be greater than that across 
social group (Wells, 1985).  The recent Effective Provision of Pre-school Education (EPPE) Project 
(2003) provided evidence of the importance of the home environment.  This British study, which 
directly assessed home environment, concluded that the quality of home environment made a 
substantial difference to childrens intellectual and social-behavioural scores at entry to school. 
Across the range of childrens performance at entry there were consistencies in the factors that 
emerged as significant predictors. Across all outcomes household income was a significant predictor.  
The pervasive effect of income is likely to index its close association with access and choice in 
educational programs in the early years. The finding that social indices are significantly associated 
with factors affecting choice of school and program is an important one. Families who are socially 
disadvantaged indicate that financial and pragmatic considerations direct their choices. These families 
are less likely to access quality early educational provision because of cost. The other variable to 
emerge as a predictor across all outcomes is enrolment in Year 1 rather than alternative programs. 
This finding is independent of age so does not simply reflect maturation but is likely to index school 
and parental choice based on their assessment of the childs developmental level. It is, therefore, to 
some extent a confirmatory finding.   
Three other variables were predictors of most, but not all, assessments at entry. These were parental 
education, being female and attending a C & K kindergarten in 2002. Parental education, like income, 
was a social index and is likely to relate to issues of access and choice. It did not emerge as a 
significant predictor in outcomes which have a closer association with interactional qualities within 
families, namely social - emotional behaviour (Settling into School) or developing communication but 
was a clear predicator of numeracy, literacy and oral language. The finding that being female predicts 
baseline attainment is commonly reported in the literature. This finding emerged for all measures 
except temperament, parent report of language and oral language scores.  The differences did not also 
emerge for females on the parent reported language scales.
The finding that being in a C&K kindergarten in 2002 was a positive predictor of baseline scores was 
consistent and of interest.  Two additional features associated with this finding should be noted. 
Firstly, these children did not stay on at C&K preschool provision but entered programs in the trial 
sites. Secondly, those who were in C&K preschools in 2002 did not demonstrate the same advantage. 
There are some important issues raised by this finding.  It is possible that what was demonstrated in 
these findings is a selection bias with more able children leaving C&K kindergarten provision because 
they seek full-time provision.  Another possible explanation is that C&K kindergarten represents 
quality provision for children aged 3-4 years.  In the questionnaire from which 2002 provision data 
were obtained, C&K kindergarten was the only category in which kindergarten stood alone.  Other 
categories from which parents selected merged preschool and kindergarten provision (e.g. 
independent kindergarten or preschool).  In this case, C&K kindergarten provision might be 
indexing all quality educational experience at age 3-4 years and indicating the importance of 
provision at this time.  It is notable that child care history for the years 0-3 did not emerge as a 
predictor.  It is most probable that both processes were at work.  Children in the C&K kindergarten 
group were multiply advantaged.  They were very able children who experienced quality early 
education and who had parents who were skilled advocates for their children and succeeded in 
obtaining full-time provision which they judged as appropriate for their child.  Throughout the study 
this group of children emerged as a highly successful and distinct group. 
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HOW EFFECTIVE WAS THE PREPARATORY YEAR IN PROMOTING 
CHILDREN’S DEVELOPMENT IN PREPARATION FOR FORMAL 
SCHOOLING?
In examining the effectiveness of the preparatory year in promoting childrens development two 
methods were used.  Firstly, the study examined the assessed performance in Term 1 and Term 4 and 
examined the amount of change that was affected, taking account of factors which influence 
performance at entry and which may potentially impede rate of progress throughout the year.  
Secondly, the scores and change across 2003 were compared with those on the same measures for 
children in Year 1 and the preschool asking: 
x Which programs were most effective in promoting development (value adding)?   
and
x In what developmental domains? 
The evaluation examined outcomes and change in outcomes for the total cohort and also focused 
specifically on children who might be defined as being at educational risk. 
Value-added to all children’s progress in 2003 
The overwhelming and consistent message from the data is that the preparatory year was highly 
successful in promoting childrens development in all five developmental domains examined. 
Children made good gains in numeracy, literacy and motor development but the most notable gains 
were those in social skills and communication.  In comparison with the preschool program, 
controlling for age and entry factors, the gains in all five domains were greater in the preparatory year. 
In comparison with the Year 1 program, while absolute scores (as would be expected) were lower, 
among preparatory children the gain across the year was greater in social-emotional behaviour, oral 
language and communication and motor development and equal in numeracy and literacy.   
One factor that warrants consideration to explain these findings is measurement limitations and 
particularly ceiling effects.  The greater gain in the preparatory year might be explained because the 
children in this program had lower scores and, had more potential for gain.  This is not a potential 
explanation for the differences with the preschool group where with the exception of social-emotional 
behaviour, the starting point on absolute scores was lower.  It is a possible explanation for the 
difference in motor development scores where the range of scores was limited. It is, however, an 
unlikely explanation for any of the other findings.  In the second phase of the study in Term 4 upward 
adjustments of measures (and in the case of literacy replacement of the measure) were made where 
the scores on measures at Phase 1 indicated the potential for ceiling effects.  Scores at Phase 2 while 
having a higher number reaching top end of the scale still exhibited good range. 
The notable characteristic of those developmental domains in which preparatory childrens gains 
outstripped those of the other comparison programs were communication and social behaviour. These 
are both outcomes not associated with age but quite clearly associated with experience of social 
interaction.  In explaining these results it is important to identify the factors that distinguish the 
preparatory year from comparison programs. 
The preparatory year, like the preschool program, has a play base which affords opportunity for rich 
social experience.  What distinguishes the preparatory program from the preschool is that it is full-
time, has a specifically focused curriculum with clear social and communication outcomes.  These 
data show evidence that particularly with social skills and communication, that experience is of 
importance.  The age factor does not affect outcome and maturity alone does not yield gains in social 
skills.  By providing full-time group experience the preparatory year is providing double the 
experience provided by the preschool.  More importantly the full-time program offers greater 
continuity.  Rather than providing sessional or part week experience there is continual and consistent 
experience.  For children who had less experience of rich social environments prior to 2003 and 
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whose homes may not be able to provide this to the extent that school does, the effects will be even 
greater.  The preparatory year also has more specific outcomes focus both in the Early Years 
Curriculum and the setting out of developmental observations in the Early Learning and Development 
Framework than that in the preschool guidelines.  This may focus teachers enactment of the 
curriculum.  In comparison with Year 1, the preparatory program is distinguished by the play base of 
the curriculum which is likely to be particularly important for social skill and oral communication 
development.  Like the Early Years Curriculum the Key Learning Areas (e.g. Studies of Society and 
Environment) are set specific learning goals.  These focus on understanding self and others, rather 
than the practice of social skills. 
The exceptional nature of the teachers is an additional explanation of the success of the preparatory 
year in progressing childrens social skills and communication outcomes.  This applies equally to both 
the comparison with preschool and Year 1.  There is evidence in the data that the teachers in the 
preparatory year were exceptional in their level of pro-activity.  The majority had actively selected to 
be part of trial indicating an interest in innovation.  They were well experienced and highly reputed, 
with both parents and teachers rating their skills as high.  While the preschool and Year 1 programs 
have equally exceptional teachers they were not homogenously exceptional as were teachers 
participating in the preparatory evaluation in 2003.  
The gains made in literacy and numeracy in the preparatory trial were perhaps the most surprising 
finding.  These equalled the gains made in Year 1.  Again it is likely that the focused nature of the 
curriculum and outcome reporting tools, the additional time and continuity provided by a full-time 
program and the quality and pro-activity of the teachers are the major factors which distinguish the 
preparatory year from the preschool which did not make such gains.  There is likely to be a greater 
focus on numeracy and literacy within the preparatory year compared with preschool and data on 
teacher expectation indicate that the preparatory teachers did have expectations that children should 
progress in numeracy and literacy. 
Value added and children at educational risk 
The study examined the progress of a range of children who might be defined as being at educational 
risk.  These included children from the three main ethnic minority groups within the sample 
(Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, Pacific Islanders and Asian), socially disadvantaged (both low 
income and multiple disadvantaged), children with health and reported behavioural difficulties, and 
children with low baseline assessment.  Additionally, to give a full picture of educational risk the 
study examined the factors predicting poor performance across the year. 
Children who were defined as at educational risk regardless of category of definition, had poorer 
assessed outcomes compared with other children.  However, gain across the year for these groups was 
best served by the preparatory year.  This result was consistent across the five developmental 
domains. 
Compared with children who were not at educational risk, the rate of progress of children in risk 
categories with the exception of moderate social disadvantage, was slower.  The children in the at 
risk groups had a range of complex circumstances for which the preparatory year could not be 
expected to fully compensate.  These issues did not cease when the children entered school but 
continued to be part of their every day life.  Children from ethnic minorities are likely to face 
culturally different values at school from those found in their home environment.  Children who were 
classified as severely disadvantaged were those living in poverty, very often in single parent families.  
Their families were likely to be living under greater stress with all the associated implications 
contributing to child and parental mental and physical health issues.  The one exception to the slower 
rate of progress were children who were moderately disadvantaged.  These children were from lower 
income homes where parents typically had poorer educational levels.  There was a trend in this group 
for children to make greater advances than non-disadvantaged children. 
The explanations for the greater gains among educationally at risk children in the preparatory 
program are those discussed above. These are continuity and consistency of a full-time program with 
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a focused curriculum and learning goals and pro-active teaching staff.  Of particular note with these 
groups is the continuity and consistency of a full-time program.  For children whose home 
environment is less closely allied with that of the school, it is our hypothesis that the continuity and 
consistency provided by the full-time program is advantageous.  This would justify further and more 
detailed investigation.  The evidence provided by the stark contrast with performance of children in 
the preschool program indicates that this is a strong hypothesis.  Poor progress in 2003 was predicted 
by no prior group learning experience prior to entry in 2003 (compared with any group based setting) 
and being enrolled in preschool.  This finding directs attention to the particular benefit of full-time 
programs for educationally at risk children. 
Adjustment to formal schooling in 2004 
In 2004 the children who remained at the trial sites who had attended preschool or preparatory in 2003 
were rated by their Year 1 teachers on their adjustment to school.  There was a clear difference 
between the entrants from preparatory and preschool with significantly higher ratings of adjustment 
for children who had attended the preparatory program.  These ratings endorse the value of the full-
time program. 
The children in preschool were more adjusted than the preparatory children at the end of 2003 and yet 
the opposite was true in 2004. This requires further investigation.  In 2003 the preparatory and 
preschool groups were rated by different teachers working in different programs.  In 2004 the teachers 
rating both groups of children were the same.  It would seem that expectations were different for the 
preschool and preparatory teachers in 2003 with preparatory teachers having higher expectation than 
preschool teachers.  Parent ratings of children did not differ between the two groups.  The rate of 
progress in social adjustment was greater in the preparatory group across the year and it may be that 
this makes some contribution to the finding. 
WHAT FEATURES OF THE PREPARATORY YEAR WERE MOST 
IMPORTANT IN PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PROGRESS? 
The evaluation examined the impact of the preparatory year on two levels: a design level in the 
contrast with preschool and Year 1 programs and at factor level in examining specific features of each 
program.  Three key groups of factors were examined: community engagement, human and material 
resources and curriculum. 
The data from the comparisons of child outcomes by program, point to the importance of full-time 
provision, focused curriculum and learning outcomes and pro-activity and expectations of the 
teachers. While the evidence is not strong enough to claim direct association or cause, it is likely that 
they explain the consistent and compelling findings. 
The evaluation does provide evidence of association between practice in schools and programs that 
were linked to child outcomes.  Although these are few, because child outcomes are complex and not 
readily explained by single variables or factor indices, they indicate important findings.   
Evidence is provided of the importance of schools working to meet community needs and of 
interaction between the school and the community it serves.  Schools that had higher scores on the 
School Community and Management Index (SCMI) were those whose children adjusted more readily 
to school regardless of the program in which they were enrolled.  This indicates the importance of 
working with the needs of families and children rather than expecting families and children to fit a 
particular standard.  Importantly, the notion of fitting a standard is implied in the notion of 
readiness or even preparedness for school. 
Resources, particularly human resources were demonstrated as having the potential to impact on 
childrens developmental outcomes.  At factor level there are indications that the preparatory teachers 
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are a homogeneous group of pro-active teachers and this may contribute to the evident success of the 
preparatory year.  The significant association between the Human and Material Resource Index 
(HMRI) which is heavily weighted to human resource, and the reduction of reported behavioural 
problems and progress in literacy attainment underscore the importance of teaching staff.  In the case 
of these two findings it is likely that the underlying mechanism is the higher levels of adult interaction 
with children.  There is a message underlying these findings which is both an endorsement of the 
preparatory teachers involved in the trial and an important consideration for the future implementation 
of the preparatory program: teachers make a difference. 
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CHAPTER 12 CONCLUSION 
Preparing for school should be seen as much more than readiness because looking at it in this way 
underplays what youre doing  I think its better to look at how we go about maximizing success of 
schooling and learning  I dont think youre preparing (the child ) for school, but youre preparing 
the child for learning.  (Principal, Braddon) 
The undertaking by Education Queensland to provide universal full-time prior to Year 1 education 
represents an acknowledgement of the importance of early childhood education.  The undertaking of a 
large scale trial across Queensland and the commissioning of a large external evaluation speaks to the 
value of this commitment and of the desire of Government to get it right for Queenslands children.  
The evaluation has presented a clear picture of the value of the preparatory year for all children but 
particularly those who are disadvantaged, or otherwise at educational risk.  Four clear themes emerge 
from the analysis at the design factor level, of the elements that contributed to this success: 
x Full-time provision is more successful than part-time provision because it achieves continuity 
and consistency 
x Focus of curriculum is important.  Specific outcomes focus means that teachers have clear 
goals for their teaching practice and, ultimately, for the childrens progress 
x Quality of human resource is important.  Particularly, pro-active teachers with high 
expectations make a difference
x Successful programs meet the needs of individual communities and individual children.  
Where schools and teachers focus on meeting childrens diverse needs and encouraging 
learning there are rewards in greater progress for the children 
This conclusion began with a quote from the principal of Braddon that captures the essence of the 
findings presented in this evaluation.  Though this trial has been entitled Preparing for School a 
more apt title may have been Meeting Childrens Needs.  Across the 39 trial sites included in this 
evaluation in 2003 we see 39 different enactments of the preparatory curriculum.  Although there are 
commonalities of curriculum and resource provision, the nature of the populations served are very 
different.  It is for this reason that the design of this evaluation was inclusive rather than selective.  
The challenge of the preparatory program is not to bring children to a standard level of achievement 
and to produce homogeneous Year 1 classes rather it is to serve the needs of the diverse range of 
children in the state of Queensland.  We provide strong and consistent evidence of the benefits of the 
preparatory year as it was implemented in 2003. 
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APPENDIX 1    ACRONYMS
AESOC  Australian Education Systems Committee  
AISQ  Association of Independent Schools Queensland  
ASSPA  Aboriginal Student Support and Parent Awareness  
COAG  Council of Australian Governments  
COSM  Classroom Observation Scoring Manual  
ECEU  Early Childhood Education Unit  
EFL English as a Foreign Language  
ELDF  Early Learning and Development Framework  
ELR  Early Learning Record  
ENU  Early Number Understanding  
EPPE  Effective Provision of Preschool Education  
ESL  English as Second Language  
ETRF  Education and Training Reforms for the Future  
EYCG  Early Years Curriculum Guidelines  
GMU  General Mathematical Understanding  
HMRI  Human Material Resource Indices  
IERPE  Institute for Education Research, Policy and Education  
MCEETYA  Ministerial Council Employment, Training and Youth Affairs  
NZ  New Zealand  
QECC  Queensland Early Childhood Consortium  
QSA  Queensland Studies Authority  
QSRLS  Queensland School Reform Longitudinal Study  
QUT  Queensland University of Technology  
SCMI  School Community and Management Indices  
SOI  Social Optimality Index  
STS  Short Temperament Scale  
UHREC  University Human Research Ethics Committee
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APPENDIX 2        SELECTION OF PRESCHOOL SITES 
From the trial sites 16 pre-schools were selected for inclusion in the evaluation.  These 14 sites with 
pre-school provision delivered to a full preschool class and 2 schools with multi-age classrooms 
which include a pre-school program. 
The selection of sites was made using the following criteria: 
x a representation of social mix using the like school classifications 
x inclusion of a Catholic and Independent school site 
x distribution across geographical location 
x distribution across the EOSD groups 
The schools in which the pre-school was included for evaluation (listed by designated EOSD) are: 
EOSD 1  EOSD 2  EOSD 3 
Geebung  Norville   Inala 
Goodna  Gympie South   Blackall 
Marsden  Stanthorpe   Andergrove 
Camp Hill  St Anthonys (Dalby)  Whitfield 
Labrador  Good Shepherd Lutheran Murray River Upper 
Bohlevale
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APPENDIX 3 DESCRIPTION OF STANDARD MEASURES 
The measures used in the family questionnaire and child assessments in the class, and their sources 
are described in detail below: 
Teacher administered measures 
Settling into School 
Settling into School is an 18 item teacher rating scale of childrens social adjustment and behaviour in 
the school setting.  It is derived from The Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA) 
developed by Gary Ladd and colleagues for the Pathways Project at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. 
It is constructed around three scales.  The items are rated on a 3-point scale (not true, somewhat true, 
true).  These scales are co-operative participation (7 items) and independent participation (6 items); 
social participation (5 items) 
x Cooperative participation: This scale measures social responsibility that is defined as 
children's willingness to adhere to the social rules and role expectations of the classroom and 
measures the extent to which children conduct themselves in a cooperative and responsible 
manner in response to teacher and classroom demands. 
x Independent participation: This scale measures the degree to which children display 
autonomous, self-reliant behaviour toward classroom activities and learning tasks. 
x Social participation: This scale focuses on childrens relationship with peers in the classroom 
and school setting. 
In the second wave of data collection, to allow direct comparability with the equivalent parent report 
measure (Strengths and Difficulties) the 5 items from the Hyperactivity sub-scale of the Strengths and 
Difficulties were added to the items in this inventory. 
This is an 18 item teacher rating scale of childrens social adjustment and behaviour in the school 
setting.  It is derived from the Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA) developed by 
Gary Ladd and colleagues for the Pathways Project at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 
It is constructed around three scales.  The items are rated on a 3-point scale (not true, somewhat true, 
true).  These scales are co-operative participation (7 items) and independent participation (6 items); 
social participation (5 items) 
 Cooperative participation: This scale measures social responsibility that is defined as 
children's willingness to adhere to the social rules and role expectations of the classroom and 
measures the extent to which children conduct themselves in a cooperative and responsible 
manner in response to teacher and classroom demands. 
 Independent participation: This scale measures the degree to which children display 
autonomous, self-reliant behaviour toward classroom activities and learning tasks. 
 Social participation: This scale focuses on childrens relationship with peers in the classroom 
and school setting. 
Developing Communication - Teacher version 
The items for the Developing Communication Scale were generated from two sources. Because 
children from Indigenous and remote communities were included in the study, their language 
experiences were considered.  Items were generated from indicators related to speaking, listening and 
reading listed in the Bandscales for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Learners for Junior 
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Primary (Education Queensland, 2001).  Additional items were generated from the enumeration of 
curricular objectives for literacy development related to oral expression and receptive language 
developed by Morrow (2001).  She drew on current research and theory on the developmental patterns 
in early literacy development for English in young children that identify the knowledge and skills that 
are precursors to reading and writing.  Additionally, three items that tapped creative and artistic 
expression were drawn from the Early Learning and Development Framework.
Who Am I? © ACER 
The Who Am I? is an individual, teacher administered assessment of the cognitive processes that 
underlie early literacy and numeracy skills. The measure requires children to copy figures (circle, 
triangle, cross, square, and diamond); copy a sentence; write (own name, letter, words and a 
sentence); and write numerals as distinct from letters. 
There are Australian norms for the measure by age and school-level.  Norms were established with a 
sample of 4000 children in an ACER study, The Early Years of School.  The estimate of reliability for 
internal consistency was 0.91 using Quest analysis.  Inter-reliability was also assessed as satisfactory.  
Re-test reliability for the measure, using a sample of preschool-aged children, assessed in June and 
November indicate stability across time (r=0.82,).  There is evidence of criterion-related validity with 
other measures of early literacy and numeracy skills.  For example, correlations between the Literacy 
Baseline Test administered to samples of pre Year 1 and Year 1 children lie between 0.61 and 0.63.  
Correlations between the Who Am I? and I can do Maths lies between 0.56 and 0.48. 
The measure is currently used in the National Longitudinal Study of Children and Youth (NLSCY) in 
Canada for preschool-aged children.  This longitudinal study in Canada is following 22,000 children 
from birth to age 25.  The Who am I? will be used in the Longitudinal Study of Australian Children
(LSAC) with 5000 4-year-old children in late 2003.  It is also currently a measure in an Australian 
national study, Project Good Start, which is funded by DEST to examine numeracy learning in 
Australian schools.  It is used extensively in early learning studies across schools in a number of 
Canadian provinces. 
Early and emergent literacy assessment (L. O. Gorman, B. Broughton, S. Lennox, K.Thorpe) 
This measure examines early and emergent literacy.   It has three components of assessment 
x Concepts about print 
x Reading
x Writing
The measure has a standard novel story book which is in the style of an early reader.  This text is used 
as the focus for identification of concepts about print and reading.  It is also the stimulus material; for 
the writing task in which children are asked to write about themselves. 
Concepts of print are rated for 4 items 
x identification of a letter 
x identification of a word 
x naming of a common occurring letter 
x naming of a less commonly occurring letter 
Rating of reading is a measure of number of words correctly read (score out of 30). 
Writing is rated according to 4 categories (each of which has 4 levels of response).  The rating 
categories distinguish non response and emergent literacy behaviours such as dictating a response, 
using picture stories or unintelligible letter strings).  The 4 categories from which scores are generated 
are
 conveying meaning ( 0  no response - 4 meaning conveyed in clear sentence) 
 number of idea units expressed ( 0 no response  - 4 more than 3 idea units expressed) 
 complexity of usage ( 0 no response  use of sentences which have phrases) 
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 concepts of print - spacing of words use of conventions such as  punctuation (0 no response  4 
evenly spaced words . use of punctuation) 
The total literacy score is 50 comprised of two key components: 
 Reading - score of 30 
 Writing  score of 20 derived from concepts of print recognition (maximum score of 4)  and 
writing task ( maximum score of 16) 
Early Number Understanding © Gillian Boulton-Lewis (2003) 
Early Number Understanding (Boulton-Lewis, 2003) is an individual assessment by the teacher of 
number understanding.  It is an adaptation of the Number Knowledge Test developed by Case and 
Griffin (1997).  It takes account Cases developmental levels, and Halfords structure mapping theory 
of cognitive development.  This particular adaptation takes account of published literature on 
mathematical knowledge for children in the age 4-5 years.  It is a short version test which limits time 
demands of testing. 
There are eight items in the measure.  Items in the measure tap capacity to rote count, knowledge of 
number order, ability to subitise (i.e., recognise how many objects in a small sets without counting); 
counting to quantify numbers in small sets by matching number names by one-to-one with objects and 
then knowing that the last number tells how any (i.e., cardinal numbers); ability to separate a subset 
by colour and then count to quantify correctly; add small numbers and quantify a final set; and 
conservation of numbers in recognising that one set has more objects despite appearing to be the same 
length.
The Number Knowledge Test is currently being used in the National Longitudinal Study of Children 
and Youth (NLSCY) in Canada for preschool-aged children. 
Looking at Pictures   © TEDS 
Looking at Pictures is an individual, teacher administered assessment which measures receptive 
vocabulary and listening comprehension in Standard English.  It is derived from similar test used by 
large longitudinal studies provided to us by the Twins Education and Development Study in the UK 
(with kind permission of Professor Robert Plomin). Performance on similar but more extensive 
measures (e.g., PPVT  III) has been found to be a good predictor of early school achievement.  
Performance is influenced by environmental factors including exposure to language and also reflects 
knowledge of the world through wide real-life experiences, including print and other media. 
Looking at Pictures has twelve items. In a picture plate for each of the items, there is an array of four 
line drawings as well as the written focus word.  The child is required to point to the picture that best 
represents the focus word as spoken by the examiner. 
Motor Development 
Motor development is assessed using three teacher rating items which are appended to the Settling 
Into School measure.  These deal with fine and gross motor development and general physical fitness. 
Parents also rate the fine and gross motor development and physical fitness of their children by rating 
them in comparison to others (eg. more skilled than other children, less skilled than other children) 
Parent report measures 
Developing Communication ©: Robert Plomin, Phillip Dale 
Developing Communication  parent report is an upward extension of the MacArthur Communicative 
Development Inventory (Fenson et al, 1991) which was developed for 4-5 year old children to assess 
language functioning of children in the Twins Education and Development Study, UK (with kind 
permission of Professor Robert Plomin).  The measure comprises a 48 item vocabulary checklist and a 
rating scale of language complexity. 
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) © Goodman (1999)
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The SDQ is a rating scale of childrens behaviour and social functioning. There are parent and teacher 
versions of this measure.  It is a single instrument with different forms across the age-range of 4 to 16 
years.  There are different versions according to national context.  The version used in the Preparing 
for School Study has been developed in Australia for the NSW Mental Health Survey 2003.  It has 
slightly different wording/spelling than the versions for the United Kingdom and United States.  This 
version is now referred to as the SDQ English. 
Parent reports (also available for teacher reports) are sought on the childs behaviour over the last 6 
months, to form a 25 item symptom list, comprising with 5 scales each with 5 items: emotional 
problems; conduct problems; hyperactivity; peer problems; pro-social behaviour. Response scale is a 
3-point scale (Not true, Somewhat true, Certainly true). General documentation of the SDQ (UK, US) 
is available on the web site, www.sdqinfo.com
Short Temperament Scale for Children (STSC) © AIFS 
The Short Temperament Scale for Children (STSC) is a rating measure which has 12 items measuring 
Sociability (4 items); persistence (4 items) and inflexibility (4 items).  The rating scale for the items 
has a 6-point scale (almost never, not often, variable but usually not, variable but usually does, 
frequently, almost always). 
The STSC was developed after factor analysis of the Childhood Temperament Questionnaire and 
Australian Temperament Project data. The strongest loading items on each of 3 sub-scales have been 
included.
Work Environment Scale 
This is a standard measure derived from School Organisational Health Questionnaire (Hart, Wearing., 
Conn, Carter, & Dingle, 2000).  This questionnaire, developed and validated in Australia, measures 
teacher morale and aspects of the school organisational climate that are considered to underpin the 
experience of morale.  High levels of morale occur in schools where teachers report a high degree of 
energy and enthusiasm, team spirit and pride in their own and others achievements.  Morale is one 
aspect of job satisfaction.  Research evidence suggests that teachers job satisfaction and their morale 
is largely determined by organisational factors (e.g., leadership support and peer support), rather than 
classroom specific issues.  Items were rated on a 5 point scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree).  
The constructs measured relate to support, communication, morale, collegiality and leadership within 
the school. 
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APPENDIX 4A INDEX OF LEVELS OF SOCIAL ADVANTAGE
Social Optimality Index 
To examine impact of extreme social disadvantage on performance and progress a social index  the 
Social Optimality Index (SOI) was calculated.  Derived from 6 measures contained within the Family 
Questionnaire given to parents, this index was calculated as a sum of dichotomous scores across the 
following equally weighted variables.  The cut points were very severe, ensuring that the Social 
Optimality Index was the best measure possible of extreme social disadvantage (Refer Table 3A1). 
Variable Name Case Assigned 0 Case Assigned 1 
Mothers 
education level 
Did not complete year 10 Completed at least year 10 
Fathers
education level 
Did not complete year 10 Completed at least year 10 
Family income <$20,000 per annum >$20,000 per annum 
Remoteness Geographically isolated: Badu Island, Blackall, 
Doomadgee, Mirani, Westmar, Clermont, 
Murray River Upper 
Geographically non-isolated 
Ethnic 
background 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, Pacific 
Islander, Asian 
Other ethnic groups 
Parent 
employment 
Neither parent in full-time employment At least one parent in full-
time employment 
Table 3A1 Criteria for variables comprising the Social Optimality Index 
This indexs scale ranged from 0 to 6 with a median score of 4, a mean of 4.16 and a standard 
deviation of 1.6 (across 1620 cases).  The distribution of scores was very negatively skewed, with 25 
percent of all cases receiving an index score of 5 or 6.  This distribution is reflective of Queensland 
families relative affluence, educational advantage and urban living patterns.  Those families defined 
as socially disadvantaged (scores of 3 or less) accounted for 19.8 percent of the population (N=321).  
The association of Social Optimality Index and child outcome was assessed using Spearman Rank 
correlations because distributions, as expected, were heavily skewed.  Group comparisons using the 3 
-4 cut point on the SOI and examining each of the child outcomes were undertaken. 
For each of the three ethnic/cultural minority groups comparisons on child outcomes were undertaken.  
Where data were normally distributed parametric tests were used. In most cases non-parametric tests 
of comparison were indicated. 
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APPENDIX 4B      SOCIAL OPTIMALITY INDEX:  SEVERE DISADVANTAGE 
The characteristics of the population scoring 3 or less on the social optimality index were compared 
with those scoring greater than 3 using chi square.  Two sets of characteristics were examined< those 
which defined the group and those which might influence childrens developmental performance. 
There were significant differences in the number who identified as being  of an ethnic group other 
than Caucasian Australian/new Zealander or British (F2(2)=11.,38, p<.003).  These differences 
derived primarily from the higher proportion who identified as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander or 
Pacific Islander.  Those in the severe disadvantage group had lower levels of maternal (F2(2)=243.64, 
p<.0001) and paternal education (F2(2)=309.26, p<.0001), lower levels of maternal employment 
(F2(2)=69.18, p<.0001) and paternal (F2(2)=242.80, p<.0001) and lower income (F2(2)=588.40, 
p<.0001).  A notable difference was that there were significantly more families in this group that were 
not original two parent families (F2(2)=382.22, p<.0001).  Among the severely socially deprived 
families a significantly higher proportion were single parent , extended families  and other types of 
families.  Figures A5.1-A5.6 presents key characteristics of the group in defined as severely 
disadvantaged by the social optimality cut-point. 
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Figure A5.1  Percentage of family types with Social Optimality Index scores greater or less than 3 
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Figure A5.2  Percentage of ethnic groups with Social Optimality Index scores greater or less than 3 
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Paternal education by SOI 1
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Figure A5.3  Percentage of paternal education levels with Social Optimality Index scores greater or less than 3 
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Figure A5.4  Percentage of maternal education levels with Social Optimality Index scores greater or less than 3 
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Figure A5.5  Percentage of income levels with Social Optimality Index scores greater or less than 3 
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Figure A5.6  Percentage of maternal employment levels with Social Optimality Index scores greater or less than 3 
Those scoring below the cut-point did not differ in key variables which might influence child 
outcome: sex of child, preference for program or program enrolment in 2003.  They did, however, 
differ in the prior educational experience with less children from disadvantaged families attending 
centre based care (F2(2)=11.,38, p<.003) C&K kindergarten, independent (F2(2)=11.,38, p<.003) and 
Catholic preschools (F2(2)=11.,38, p<.003) in 2002 and more attending state Preschool (F2(2) =11.38, 
p<.003).
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APPENDIX 5       SCHOOL COMMUNITY AND MANAGEMENT INDEX 
Variables identified as conceptually important to school community and management from any of the 
questionnaires at phases 1 or 2 were screened for sufficient variability.  Each variable was then 
manipulated statistically, such that a score of 0,1, or 2 was obtained by each school on each variable 
(for child, parent and teacher measures, this involved collapsing data to a program-by-school level 
through averaging, total N=90).  These variables were then aggregated into an unweighted index, an 
interval variable with scores ranging from 7 to 17. The mean of this distribution was 12.09, with a 
median of 12 and a standard deviation of 2.33 (See Table 3B1). 
Variable Source Phase Cut points, mathematical 
manipulation
1 Level of need Principal 
Questionnaire 
Q8a
1 Cut at 33rd and 66th percentile into 3 
groups (8 and 12) and reverse scored. 
2 Community consultation Principal 
Questionnaire 
Q16
1 Collapse parent, teacher, wider 
community measures into one and cut 
at 33rd and 66th percentile 
3,4,5 Reaction of community Principal 
Questionnaire 
Q24 phase 1 Q2 
phase 2 
1 & 2 Collapse into 3 variables across 2 
times  teacher response, parent 
response, other stakeholders response. 
Cut at 33rd and 66th percentile (6 and 
10) into 3 groups. 
6 Volunteer involvement in the 
classroom
Teacher 
questionnaire
Qs 5 and 6 
1 Aggregate number and hours per 
week, cut at 33rd and 66th percentile (4 
and 10) into 3 groups. 
7 Parent involvement Teacher 
questionnaire Q15 
2 Assign yes responses 1 and no 
responses 0. Aggregate scores and cut 
at 33rd and 66th percentile (3 and 5). 
8 Work environment total Teacher 
Questionnaire 
Q39
1 & 2 Aggregate scores over 16 responses 
across 2 times. Cut at 33rd and 66th
percentile (50 and 67). 
9 Negativity  what has 
teaching been like? 
Teacher 
Questionnaire 
Q40
2 Aggregate scores over 6 measures. 
Cut at 33rd and 66th percentile into 3 
groups (18 and 21) and reverse scored. 
10 Demographic  
rural/remote/urban 
Family 
Questionnaire 
Geographically isolated scores 0: 
Badu Island, Blackall, Doomadgee, 
Mirani, Westmar, Clermont, Murray 
River Upper, rural scores 1, urban 
scores 2. 
9 Parent satisfaction with 
program and success of school 
Family 
Questionnaire Q8 
and 9 
2 Aggregate scores over 13 questions. 
Cut at 33rd and 66th percentile (30 and 
37) and reverse scored. 
Table 3B1  Variables included in the School Community and Management Index
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APPENDIX 6:       HUMAN AND MATERIAL RESOURCES INDEX 
Variables identified as conceptually important to resources and facilities from any of the 
questionnaires at phases 1 or 2 were screened for sufficient variability.  Each variable was then 
manipulated statistically, such that a score of 0, 1,or 2 was obtained by each school on each variable 
(for child, parent and teacher measures, this involved collapsing data to a program-by-school level 
through averaging, total N=90).  These variables were then aggregated into an unweighted index, an 
interval variable with scores ranging from 1 to 11. The mean of this distribution was 7.0, with a 
median of 7 and a standard deviation of 2.22 (See Table 4A1). 
Variable Source Phase Cut points, mathematical 
manipulation
1 Satisfaction with resources 
supporting early childhood 
years
Principal 
Questionnaire 
Q12a 
1 Aggregate across 12 questions. 
Cut at 33rd and 66th percentile into 
3 groups (44 and 49). 
2 Number of teacher aides 
expressed as proportion of 
child enrolment 
Principal 
questionnaire 
Q12b and Q4 
1 Express number of teacher aides 
as a proportion of p-3 enrolment 
and cut at 33rd and 66th percentile 
3 Teacher aide time in year 1 Teacher 
Questionnaire 
Qs 2&3 
1 Express teacher aide hours per 
week by class numbers. Cut at 33rd
and 66th percentile. 
4 Use of teacher aide time 
adequately allows me to 
Teacher
Questionnaire 
Q23 
1 Aggregate scores across 8 
questions, cut at 33rd and 66th
percentile (22 and 37) into 3 
groups. 
5 Satisfaction with resources Teacher 
questionnaire 
Q26 
1 Aggregate scores across 10 
questions, cut at 33rd and 66th
percentile (33 and 36 ) into 3 
groups. 
6 Specialist staff Teacher 
Questionnaire 
Q20 
1 Aggregate scores over 5 
categories. Cut at 33rd and 66th
percentile (9 and 13). 
7 Teacher experience with 
preschool and years 1-3 
Teacher
Questionnaire 
Q18 
1 Aggregate scores over 2 measures. 
Cut at 33rd and 66th percentile into 
3 groups (6 and 14) and reverse 
scored. 
Table 4A1 Variables including in the Human and Material Resources Index 
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APPENDIX 7:    CHILDREN’S DRAWINGS 
Picture A: Ebony Year 1 Class 
Today we had Show and Tell. 
It was my day. 
Picture B: Ebony Prep Class 
Playdoh 
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Picture C: Ebony Year 1 Class 
I really like playing with my friends in the 
sunshine on the oval. 
I like doing Stuck in the Mud. 
Picture D: Braddon Prep Class 
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Im playing hockey and I score a goal. 
Picture E: Braddon Prep Class 
Picture F: Ebony Prep Class 
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Picture G: Ebony Year 1 Class 
Im playing stuck in the mud with my friends 
Picture H: Braddon Year 1 Class 
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Picture I: Braddon Year 1 Class 
Picture J: Astor Prep Class 
Picture K: Astor Year 1 Class 
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Excursion to the sea (thats what were learning 
about)
Picture L: EBONY  Year 1 Class 
We had a fun day at school. 
I played with my friends outside. 
